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THE difficulties that have arifen in the government of 
the province of Quebec, and which are likely Hill to 

(Jccur in it, notwithll:anding the bell: intentions of thore 

\', ho are intrull:ed by Bis Majell:y with the :1dminill:ra

lion of affairs there, are fa many and fo great that the 

Officers, whom Bis Majell:y has been pleafed of late 

to nominate to the princi pal departments in th:1t Go

vernment/ cannot look llPon them withollt thegreateft 

llllealinefs and apprehenfion, and defp::ir of being able 

to overcome them without the affill:ance of all aCt of 

Parliament to ground and jufiify thl'ir proceedings. 

fWD nations aN to be kept in pe3.ce and harmony, and 

r1lOulded 

., Lieutenant·General GI/1I C{!rlton, (who has been since 
created a Peerof Great Britain, bv the title of Lord Dordeste,.) 
was appointed Lieutenant Go,oernollr of the Pro,oillce of QlIeb<:c 
at this tilll!.', and 'Villiam Ilev, ES(I. Barri;tc!"<lt-Llw, II'l> ai,' 
jmintcd ChiefJustic:e of the Provif;c':', 
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moulded, as it were, into one, that are at prefcnt 01 
oppofite religions, ignorant of each other's language, 

and inclined in their aflections to different fyfiems or 

la\\'!'. The bulk of the inhabitants are hitherto either 

French from old France, or native Canadians, that 

fpeak only the French language, being, as it is thought, 

about ninety thoufand fouls, or, as the French reprefent 

it in their Memorial, ten thoufand heads of families. 

The refl: of the inhabitants arc natives of Great Britain 

or Ireland, or of the Britilh dominions in North-Ame

rica, and are at prefent only about fix hundred fouls; 

but, if the province is governed in fuch a manner as to 

give f.,tisfal'1:ion to the inhabitants, will probably cvery 

day increafe in number by the acceffion of new fettlers 

for the fake of trade and planting, fo that in time they 

may equal, or exceed, thc number of the French. The 

French arc almofi uniformly Roman-Catholics; there 

VJcre only three Protell:ant families among them at tht 

time of the conql1efi of thc province; and probably 

that number is not much increafed among them, as cc 

endcavours ha\'e been ured for their converfion. But, 

what is more to be lamented, is that they arc yiolenth 

Ligotted to the Popifh religion, and look upon all Pro

teilants with an eye of detcfiation. This unhappy cir

ulInCtance has been, amI is Ctill likely to be, a ground 

of enmity and difunion between the old and new inha

bit:lIlts! The French infiil, not only upon a toleration 

of their public \\'urfilip, but on a filare in the atlmiui

~trJ.tion ofjuilice,as jury-men :lnd jufliccs of the peace 

;md the like, and on a rigbt, in commun with the 

Englifh, of being appointed to 311 the offices of the 

go\'(:rnmcnt. The Englifh, on the contrary, affirm, 

that the bl\"~ of Engl:llld made Jgainft the Papias ought 

to be in force there, and confcquently that the native-

Canadjans~ 



Canadians, llnlefs they think proper to turn Prutdtanl::, 

ought to be excluded from all thofe ofiice~ and variou:> 

branches of power: amI in fome degree they feem to be 
fupported in this opinion by a part of the Governor'~ 
Commiffi,)n; I meall that part which cnables him to 

call and confiitute a general afTcll1uly of the freeholders 

and planters of the province; for it is there cxprcfsly 

provided, that no perfon c1ca~d to fervc in fuch an :J!:' 

fembly !hall fit and vote there till he has fubferibed the 

declaration againfi Popery prefcriucd by the fiatute 25 
Car. II. which would df.:etually cxclude all the Cana

dians. 

The grounds upon which the French demand a tole- TO"h·r.:,:,'" 
ot t c c\.(..-

ration of the Catholic religion, are partly the reafon- ma~-Ca-

bl r f 1.. h O 
• r Ie I b ° . I /l. . r II thohc.l\c-a enels 0 hac t 109 It Ie I, lley cmga mOil uO\vcna y liglono 

of that religion, and partly the fiipulation made on 

that behalf in the fourth article of the definitive treatv 

of peace, and which is cxpn·fTed in there words. " Bit; 

"Britannic Majefiy on his fide agrees to grant the li-

" berty of the Catholic religioll to the inhahitants of 

" Canada; he will confequcntly give the man effectual 

" order" that his new Roman-Catholic fnbjects ma ~ 

" profefs the worlhip of their religion, according to the 

"rites of the Romilh church, as far as the law~ o[ 

" Great Britain permit." 

Thefe lafi words, "as far as the Jaws of Gre:!t 

Britain permit," render thc whole ltipulation in fa\-our 

of Ihis toleration very doubtful; for it may rcafonahly 

be contf'nded, that the laws of England do 'not at all 

permit the exercife of the Roman-Catholic religion. 

For in the firli place, thele words kern to refer to forne 

degree of toleration oftbe Boman-C;lthblicreligion,alrt?

dy a8ually'fubfiflingill fome paftof"lbcBriti!hdomini0n" 

and hy virtue of the la,\:s of Great Britain; and if fa, 
th(!v 
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they convey no right to any toleration at all, becaufe 

no degree of toleration of that religion is already 

aCtually allowed by the laws of Great Britain in any 

part of the Britilh dominions. 
2dly, Suppofing thefe words not to refer to any tole.; 

ration of the Catholic religion now aCtually fubfirling 

by virtue of the laws of Great Britain, but to mean 
only fuch a degree of toleration as (though it does not 

aCtually fubfirl in.any of the Briti{h dominions by virtue 

of the b\\'s of Great Britain, yet) may fubfift without 
:\ breach of the laws of Great Britain, yet ftill there 
will be great reafon to think that the laws of Great 
Britain do not permit this toleration in any degree. 

For in the firft place, the ftatute of) Eliz. cap. i. for re" 
{loring the fupremacy ill ecclefiaftical matters to the 

Crown, exprcf61y extends to all the Queen's future do

minions, as well as to thofe belonging to the Crown at 
the time of making the aCt. The words of the 16th 

feCtion are as follows: " Be it enacted, &c. that no 

" foreign prince, perfon, prelate, &c. fpiritual or tem

" poral, {hall at allY time hereafter ufe, or exercife, any 

" manner of power or jurifJiCtion, Spiritual or Ecclefi
'" aftieal, within this realm, or within any other your 

" Majefiy's dominirJJ1s, or countries, that now be, or 
"hereafter shall be, but lhall be clearly abolilhed out of 

" this realm, and all other your highnefs's dominiOn> 
" for ever." And in the Ilex t feCtion, all this ecclefi

arlical jurifdiCtion, or fupremacy, is united and annexed 

for e\'er to the Crown. It is clear therefore that the 

King is, by the laws of Great Britain, fupreme head of 
the church in the province of Quebec, as well as in 

England itfelf. NolV it is the very effence of Popery, 

that the Pope, and not the King, is fupreme in all fpi

ritual mattcr~. Confeql1ently this effential arti~le of 

Popery 
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ropery cannot, by virtue of tht' fiipuLttion in the defini. 
tive treaty, bc tolerated; but all appeals to the Pupe, 
all exercifes of eccldiallical authority in Quebec, by the 
Pope, or his legates, or any other perfon commiffionetl 
by him, all nominations to benefice~, or to the hi/hop
rick of the province, (which is a powlCr the Pope has 
hitherto exercifed, at lealt fo far as to approve the bifhop 
before he entered upon the funCtions n'f his office) mu(t 
110W be illegal and void. 

But this act goe~ a great deal fmther; for it requires 
1111 ecclelialtical perfons whatfoe\'cr, and likewilc ;!l1 
lay-perfuns holding temporal offices, or cmployed in 
the fen-icc of the Crown, and likewife a1\ perfons holl!
iug lands of the Crown, and doing homage f,)r them, t('J 

take the oath of fllpremacy to the Queen, or hcr file· 
ceffors, under pain of loling tbeir bellellc('c:, or telllPlJ~ 

ral offices, &c. and this not only in the rcalm of En;
land, bu, in any of the Queen's highnef,', dOI11III iOll". 
So that by this part of the act, all the Canadian clerg\', 
and a great part of the laiety, might bl.' req1Jired to take 
the oath of fllpremac\', which it is ",,,II known the Illolt 

l1l0derateCatholics cannot take, it being <.:ontraryto the 
fundamental aiticle of their religion; for thc difference
between the moderate Cathciies and the more furious 

and zealous Papiils, who are I1loftly guided by the Je
fl1it~, confilts principally in this circumfiance, that 
the latter afcribe to the Pope an unlimited power in 
temporal as well as fpiritual matter.;, auo uflirm thnt 
he may depofe kings, and abfolve fubjcas from their 

allegiance, and do other the like ext1"<II'agant mifchiet~, 
whereas the former deny his tempor:.d, and acknowlt:dge 
only his fpiritual fuprem8c\,. 

It is trut: indeed, thi~ oath ofSuJ1remacy is tahn 
away by the Itatllte of 1 \ViIl. cap. 8, - Eut another 1110rtcr 

4J:lth of Sllprem3cy, containing a mere (k;1d of the 
.'::piriH~al, 
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. Spiritual, or Eccleliaftical power of the Pope, or any 
other foreign Prince, and which is therefore equally 

contrary to the fentiments of all Roman-Catholics, is 

appointed to be taken in its ftead, and by the fame 

perfons, and under the fame penalties, as before. 

It appears theretore, from the ftatute of 1 Eliz. cap. 

i. alone, without confidering any other of the laws 

againH: Popery, that the exercife of the PopiCh religion 

cannot be tolerated in the province of Quebec, conCift

ently with the b.ws of England; and confequently that 

it cannot be tolerated there at all by virtue of the ftipu

lalion of the definiti\'e treaty above-mentioned, becaufe 

that ftipulation has an exprefs reference to the laws of 

England. 

Further by the next aCt in the fiatule-book, or fiat. 

I Eliz. cap. ii. for the uniformity of common-prayer 

and [ervice, it is enaCted, "That every minill:er of a 
"parilh-chureh, &c. within this realm of England, 

" \Vales, and marches of the fame, or otJ.'er the Queen's 
" dominions, lhall be bound to ufe the book of com

"mon-prayer, and {hall ufe no other {'ervice, under 

" pain of incurring certain heavy penalties." 

By this aCt, the mafs is prohibited in all parilh
churches in all her Majell:y's dominions. 

. This aCt does not indectl fay exprefsly, as the former 

does, that it {ball extend to all her Majefty' s dominiom 

that hereafter {hall be, as well as thofe that at prefcnt 

are, belonging to the Crown of England. But there 

is reafon to believe it meant fa; or at leall: there i" rOO:11 

for doubt. And, if it docs mean fo, the mafs is prohi.
bited by it in the province of Quebec. 

Upon thefe reafonswe may conclude, that the exer
eife of the Catholic religion cannot, confifiently with 

the laws of Great Britain, be tolerated in the province 
of Quehee. 

I 

Yet 
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Yet that it ibould be tolerated is furely very reafona,
ble, and to be wilhed by all lovers of Peace and Jufiice 

and Liberty of confcience. 

By wha.t authority then {hall it be tolerated? this is 
the only quefiion that remains. Shall the King alone 
undertake to tolerate it? wi'll it be advifeable that hI! 

{honld exercife, though for fo good an end, a power of 
. difpenfing with the laws? will it not give room to a 

thoufand cenfures and odious refleB:.ions and compari

fons? The authority of Parliament feems to be a much 
rafer foundation to efiabli{h this meafure upon, in a 
manner which neither the new Englifh inhabitants of 
the province can contea, nor the French Catholics 

furpea to be inadequate. 

The next great difficulty that occurs, is the fettle- S 1 
ett cmcn. 

ment of the laws, by which the province of Quebec of the 

"r h r b I 1'1 I h" Law,. IS ror t e wture to e governC(. Je aw upon t IS 

fubjeCt [eems to be this; 1 a, That the laws of the con-
quered continue ill force till the will of the conqueror 
is declared to the contrary; this follows from the ne. 
cemty of the c&fe, fince otherwife the conqucred pro-

vinces would be governed by no laws at all. 2dly, 

That after the declaration of the will of the conqueror 
the conquered are to be go\Oerned by fuch laws as the 
conqueror {hall think fit to impofe, whether thofe are 

the old laws by whieh they have been governed before, 

or the laws by which the conquerors are goy\!rned them-

felves, or partly one, and partly the other, or a new 

fet of laws different from both. 3dly, That by the 
cunqueror is to be ullderfiuod the conquering nation, 
that is, in the prefent cafe, the Briti(h nation; that 

confequcntly by the witl of the COlujuC7'or is to be UIl

derllood the will oj the British nation, which iri all 

putters relatillg to legiOatioq is cxprdTcd by the King 
and 



and Parliament, as in al! matters relating to the exectj. 
tive power it i, exprcffcd hy the king alone; th.at 

therefore the Parlialllcnt only have a power to make 

laws for the pnJl'inee of Quebec, or to introduce any 

part of til:: laws uf Gre:lt Britain there, or to delegate 

[ueh a power tlf m:.king or introducing laws to any 

other h:lJ1us, \lut"" it1ilhlluing it may hJppen that ill 

faa Cuch a pawn lll:1.y i\lJdvertently ha\'.e been delega_ 

ted to the gonrtJor and couDcil of the province by a 
privak InllruEtion of the King alone. For, if the COI1-

trary doCtrine were true, that the King alone bad the 

~\ hole Il'giilati\'e pU\\'('r in the prJ\'inee of Quebec, it 

wonld follow, that not olllyall the conqucred Cana

dians, but JII the neW Englifh fettlers there, would be

come slaves) or fllbjcct La an abrolute and arbitrary 

£I)vernment, the 1ll0ment they fet their foot there. 

The King might introduce the fe\'erefl: laws, and mafl: 

crnel pllllifhmcnts, the inquifition, the rack, and the 

\\ hcd, amI might m:lLc all his fubjeCts thcre, both old 

amI new, ten:tllt~ at \I'il! of their lands and other pro-
1":lt::, and lax them in allY degree whenfoevcr he 

! il\lll~:1 t I) t. He m i~h I Leep a Handing army there, 

\'.i']'''L1t codcntofP:lrlianlcnt) and raife mone), to pay 

Lillln Ly his l'\\1l ~:lltiil)'lly; :lI1d with fuch an army, a 

pri,,~e of James lId's. difpofition, might opprefs the li

h'.:'rti.:,; ofthc(;t]:n a ,;',;,;ino; colonies, or even of Great 

I:ii:ain i~:,:r. TLfc ,ere dreadful confcqucnces, bllt 

ful)o', .. leM':- from fueh a dcctri!,c; for wbich rC.lfon 

the dodrillc il:elf oll~ht not to b~ maintained. The 

other opinion, ti;~,t the conquered people, when once 

ceded to the Cru\\11 of Gre:!t Britain, are thereby ad

mitted to be Britiih fl:hjech, amI immediatdv intitled 

tl) p:utieipatc of the liberties of othe'!' Britifh 'fllbjeCts, 

and are thcrefore to be gOHTneJ according to the rules 

Gf 
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the Limited Monarchy of Great Britain, by which the 

executive power is vefied folely in the King, but the 
power of making laws and railing taxes in the King 

and Parliament, is a much fafer and more reafonablts 
OpInIOn. 

It is therefore to be wi !lled, that an aCt of Parliament 
might be obtained that at once declared what laws 
fhould take place in the province of Quebec, whether 

the laws oftbe conquf.red, or the laws of Great Britain, 
or fume of the laws of the conquered, and some of the 
laws of Great Britain; or whether any other laws {houlJ 

be introduced there, more peculiarly fitted to the cir
cllmfiances of the province; and, if any, then what 
laws ilJOlIld be fo introduced: Or, if this detail be 

thought too troublefome for the Parliament to enter 
upon, and their informations concerning the fble of 
the province !lJOuld be deemed to be as yet too imper
fed 10 enable them to go through fudl a bufim:fs with 
propriety, then it is to be wiillcd that an aCt of Parlia

ment may be obtained, by which fuch a legi!lativc 
power of making laws and ordinances for the good 
governnlent"of the province mi~ht be delegated to the 
Governor and Council, :13 1135 been ;!lready cxcrcifed by 

them by virtue of an J nfl.ruction from the King alone. 
By fuch a d.:ltgated p:lrliamentary authority, they may 
enC]uirL into the fiate or"the Canadian laws and clifioms 

alre:l'h" in force thcrt" and IlUY revifc them and reduce 
them into writing, and enaCt fueh of them as £11a\l be 

found beneficial to the pn,vince, :lud fit to be continued, 
and may introduce fuch parts of the b\\"s of Enghnd 
as t he\' {hall t h i nJ... to bc for the ad van tage 1)[ the 

pr(lvince; and likewifc, as oecafion offers, make fuch 

otl"kr llc' ",' ia \V sand regulatiotlS as ilIa \I be llcceffary for 

the gooct gO\ ernme!)t of it: And in fo doing they will 
have 
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have a due regard to the hradg of advice fuggefted Iw 
.Mr. Attorlll'Y Yorke, and to fnch other intimations 
and inllruCtio[Js as the government 01all think proper to 
communicate tl) them. And, leO: this legiflative power 
fhould beabufed,or injudiciouflye:xecuted, bytheGover
l10ur :.Ind Council, there might be a claufe in the aet. ot 
Parliament dircCtincr them to tranfmit thefe feveralLaws 

'" nnd Ordinances to the King and Privy Council in Eng-
hn(l, to he by his l\Jajdl.y in Council allowed Of difal. 
Jo\\cd, as his ~"raieHy 01all fcc eaufe. Only tht:y {hould 
he in fOfce till dditlluwed, ami, ifnot difallowed within 
a certain time, (as, for inHance, two ycar~,) they {hould 
then he in force for ever, unlefs repealed by aet. of Par
liament. Laws and Ortlin:lllces founded on [uch a par
liamentary authority wilt eafily find ohedience from th~ 
people, which it is to be feared no othcr3 ",ill; and the 
Judges of the province will carry them into execution 
with tell times as milch fpirit and confidence as if they 
were doubtful of their legal validity. 

Suppofc a criminal in Canada to be guilty of all 
"[!:c'liLT thn is capital by the laws of England, hut i~ 

not fo by thc b .. y, of Canada that have hitberto bcen 
rccciid, (a fup;,ulition tbat is no \\';)Y difficult, as the 
criminal I a\\' of LJlgbJld abounds with capital offenccs) 
in ",bat manncl' OJal1 fueh a man be punilhed, lllllcfs 
there I, a n:u ::alllclltarv llcclaration determinillO' tbe 
i'llllif::!ll(:ll't that fJdl -attelld his crime; COllld :l1ly 

Idl~,' adlll,. I it:, '.\'arrant the infiiEtion of death for fuch 
.1 crime? Or would lIlly Judge ebufe, though he fllOUld 
he fure of l;ewr being called to accol1nt for it, to paf. 
{,le'J a ll'lltellce \\ ithoLlt this highefi allthority ? Dut, i. 
the j.,I:;ifhmcllts of crimes be fettlcd by authority of 

i':>:i::::l l , nt, whether immedi:1tely bv the i)ar\i;!1relJ~ it
f, If, or IlletJ:.l~l'!y 1.:; o:'I!in:l!ll'(:s 1ll3~1e by the Governor 

aId 



~t.1 Council of the province, by virtue of a legiflativc 

aUI~""rjty communicated to them by at! of Parliament, 

the judges ..viii Le under no other difficulty what punifh

mcnls to inflict upon the ["everal criminals that comt: 

bct'Jre them, than they are in Great Britain itfelf. 

Some pcrfons are of opinion, that the laws of Great 

Britain do at once take place in a conquered prav! :Jee, 

without any authoritative introduction of them, either 

by the King, or the Parliament. But this opinion feem,; 

c.1efiitllte of foundation, and is fufficientlv refuted by the 

advice of the learned Mr. Yorke; His l\hjefiy's Attor

ney-General, who has advifed that the Canadians (bould 

be permitted toretain theirownLaws, relatingto rnherit

ances and the Alienation of their real efiates, which 

would be impoffible without an act of Parliament for 

that purpofe, if the whole fyflem of the Laws of England 

did ipso PU"!u b(;come the Law of the province upon its 

being conq uercd, or ceded to the Crown. Indeed, the 

whole fyficm of the L:IWS of England, taken in the 

grots, alltl without a feleCtion, would be by no means 

a bleiling to the Canadians. The game-laws, the 

poor-laws, the fiCtions and fubtleties in various forts" of 

aCtions and cOllveyances, the niceties arifing from the 

doCtrine of ufes, and the tedious and operofe inftru

ment" fuunded un them, wOllld really bea great misfor·· 

tune to them; and, from their novelty and ftrangenefs. 

would be thought to be a much greater. This Doctrine 

therefore of the infiant validity of the whole mafs of 

the LJ.\\'S of England thronghoLlt the conquered province 

cannot be true. And if the whule fyftem of thofe laws 

is not valid there, then certainly no part of them can 

be fo. For if they are, then who fhall diftinguilh which 

fJf them are valid there, and which are not? 

It may therefore be concluded) as at tirft, that none 

Z 
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of the laws of England are valid in the conquered pro
vince ipso facto by virtue of the conquefi, or ceffion, 
without a pofitive introduCtion there by a fufficient a'l
thority: and this fufficient authority feem5, for the 

reafons already mentioned, to be only the Parliament of 
Great Britain. 

The next great difficulty that calls loudly for the in
terpofitiun of Parliarnent, is the low flate of the Revenue 
of the provincc of Quebeck. Under the French govern
ment this I\c\'enue amountedto about thirteenthoufand 
pounds per annum, but is now funk to Ids than three 
thoufand. The caufe of thi 5 is the change in th'~ courfe 
of trade; by which mealls it falls-out, that thofe taxes 
which formerly produced the principal part of the reve
nue, do now, though (till in force, produce nothing at all. 
The principal of thofe taxes was a duty upon French 
wines, which were imported there from old France in 

great quantities. Thisfingle duty produced 80001. a year; 
now it produces nothing, becaufe no wines are allowed 
to be imported there from old France. Nor would it 
be replaced by an increafe of the confumption of Spa
nifh or Portuguefe wines, fuppofing the tax might be 
conflrued to extend to thofe wines; for the Canadians 
do not like them, and will not drink them. From a 
like can fe, another duty which formerly made a conCi
derable part of the publick revenue, which was a duty 
upon French brandies imported from old France, and 

French rums imported from the French \Veft-India 
iOands, now produces nothing at all. From thefe 
callfes the Revenue is funk fo low that it is infuffieient 
to defray the expenee of the ei\'il gO\'ernment, though 
the eflablifhment of it is fo very moderate. It is there
fore become neceffary, either for the treafury of Eng

land to i1Tue a fuffieient annual fum to make good the 

falaries 



falaries 'if the fc,'eralOflicer3 of tBe Government, or-that 

.fome new tax (llouid he llnpofed upon the inhabitants, 

in aid of thofe wlm:h by reafon fIf t'lefe accidents have 

failed, fufii.:ielll for all Ibe purpoies of the Government., 

And if tillS latter mel hod flhlllki beadopted, it Isprelumed 

that the authority of i:)arliament will be the proper pow

er Lo have recourfe to, that there may be 11') colour or 

pretence for contdl:in~ the legality of the taxes fo im

pofed. This power ,lho the Parliament IlI'y cxtrcife, 

either immediately itfelf by imoofillg a tax upon the 

pro\'ince of Quebc.:ck this veryfdlJon before the Parlia

ment rifls, or it may delrgate to the GO\'ern'.ur and 

Council a power to i.mpofe fuch taxes as tbey {hall find 

l1ecefrary for the fupport of the Government, fubj"B:, 

as above, to the difallowance of the King and Privy 

CC'uncil, in order to prevent abu{c~, and with proper 

c1aufc.:s of Re!triB:if)n and Appropriation of the money fo 

raifed, in order to preven: a mifapplication of it, either 

by the Offi~'er~ of lhe province, or at home. 

If the P3rliament !houlJ think proper itfelf to lay a 
tax upon the province, InfQrmatioll has been received 

from perfons well acquainted with the !tate and trade 

of the province, tLlt Britilll rpirits would be the com

IllOC!:t}' that could ben: bear a duty, and would produce 

the 'beft revenue; that ther.e are annually imported into 

the pro\'ince abollt 250,000 gallons of thefe fpirits, and 

that they might bear a dUly of three-pence it gallon. 

without hurting the trade, but not more; and this 

would produce about 3ooe!. a year. 

The malicious and dtfperate enemies of an upright 

ll11d popular Adminifiration, may perhaps traduce fuch 

a meafure as inconfifi<'nt with their late indlllgent con~ 

duCt with rcrped to the other American colonies in the 

late repeal of the: (tamp-aCt. Bpt the di.fference of the 

Z 2. cafes 
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e;;:(e~ is too (i:rikin~ to make su,h a calumny ill tlie' 

lC3fi d(gree formidable. The other American colonies 

have internal legiOatures of their own, who have been 

permitted, ever finee their firO: dlablifhmen't, to he tlte 

afl'e(fors of all their internal tax'es ; and, as tilt)' had nut 

abuferl thi's pTivitcge with which they had been fo long 

ind.,ilged,-and further, a:; their exercifing this privilege 

feemedtohe no\\'ayprcjuJieial to the mothtr-country,-,

it feemell to have becn a harfh and ungracious meafure 

in the Parliament, by the ad\'ir:c of the bte miniilry, to 

rc\·ive and exert a dormant and inherent ri~ht of taxing 

thl'm; which, however, the wh()le P:uliamcnt,exccpting 

a very fcw members uf both honk" have bighly ut,;
elared thcl1lfell'es to bc pofidTed-ot'. But the Calla

Ji:ms ha\'t: nr) (lieh iuternallcgiOature, no fuch llfJge uf 

taxing thcmTel,'es by reprefcnt:1ti\'e, of thcir OWI1 ehui

ing. C nlcfs, therefore, they have the fiugular privilege 

of llot ht:ing liJ1.le to be tned at all, thel' muft be liable 

to be t~:\cJ either b\' the King alon(', or by the King 

and Parliament; ancl the milder of thefe two opiniol13 

IS, that they :Ire taxahle by the King and Parliament. 

Thofe there~Jre whr) fhould promote the taxing them L:,' 

;llllhority of Parliament, would aCllike the truefi friend; 

to eivilliberty, and widl the faille fpirit of mildnef:; 

and moderation that conducted them ill the re-peal of 
the fiarhp-aCt. 

If it fnolllti he [did, that the province of Qut:Lcck 

ollght to ha\'e an AiTembly in the fame m:mllcr as the 

other American colonie., and that the taxes ought to 

be illlpnrt:d by the eonfent of fuch an AiT.:muly, it will 
be futncient for the prefent purpofe, and to fupport the 
meafure, here CuggeO:ed, of taxing them by authority of' 
Parliament, to anf\\'er, that a. yet 110 fuch Affembly 

ha, been eonfiitutcd; and till an affcmbly is ereCted, 

whether 
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,\}ethcr that time be!hort or long, the fafdl and mi;d
eft method of impoling tues is to do i.t by atlthorit,Y of 
Parliament. 

As to .the ereaiJ;lg ao A£remhly in tbatpTO\'ince, it is ;\,~.';,~{,\, 
a meafure which probably will not for fame years to 
come be found er.redi~t. Han aife!l,J\)ly were DOW to 
be coni1itnted, and tbe direaio..ns .in the Governo.ur's 
Commiffion, above alluded to, were to be.ubfcn'cJ, by 
which none of the members eleeted there are to be per-
witted to fil and vote in tht: Aficmbly till they h:lye fub-
fenbed the declaration againft Popery, it wOlild allJount 
to an excl ufion of all the Canadians, that is, of the 
bulk of the feuled inhabitants of the province. All AI~ 
fl.'llbly fa confiituted, might pretend to be a reprefCtlla-
tive of the pcoplethere; but in t~uth i.~ \\:Gllld be a rc
preft:ntatil'e of ollly the 600 new ElOlglith fcllll:r:.;, and 
:m infimment in their hands of domineering over the 
90,0:0 French. Can fuch an affembly be thought juft 
or expedient, or likely to produce harmony and friend_ 
{hip between the two nations? Surely t muft ha\'e a 
contrary effeCt. 

On ·the other hand, it might be dang:erou,.; it! thc{e 
edy days of.their fubmifiion, to adntit the ,Canadiau,; 
themfeh'es to fo great a dt;gree of power. .Bigotted, 3:; 

they are, to the Popifu religio..41, .u'lacquaintcd with, 
and hitherto prejudiced againfi, the laws aed cullom;; of 
Ellgland, tbey woulJ be very unlikel), for fome year;, 
to come, to promote fuch mcafures as thonJJ gradually 
introduce the PrQtellilut religion, the life of the Engli{h 
Lnguage, or the fpirit 91' the .Britifh laws. ~t it; mo[,e 
probable they would chec;k all fncll endeavours, and 
qu:mel with the Govcrnour :lnd Coqneil, Qr with the 
E,flglifh member~ of the Afiell101y, fQr promoting them • 
.l\:~d to .this, thai they are almo(t .llniverfally ignorant 

z 3 ~f 
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of the Englilh language, fo as to be abrollltely inct'pa. 

ble of debating in it, and confcquently muil, it filch 

an Affembly were erea~d, carry-on the bufinefsof it in 

the French language; which would tend to perpetuate 

tha: lai1~lIage, and with it their prejudices and affec

tions to their former mailers, and pollpone to a very 

(liilant time, p~rhaps for ever, that coalition of the two 

nations, or the melting-down the Frenc h nat ion in to 

the Englifh in point of language, aifeCliom, rcllgion~ 

and laws, which is fa much to be withed-for, and 

'xhich otherwife a generation or two may perhaps effeer, -

if proper meafures are taken for that purpofe. And 

further, it may be ohren'cd, that the Canadians them

felves do not ddire an AlfembJ,·, but arc contented to 

bt' protected in the enjo\,lmnt of their religion, liber

ties, and propertie3, under the adminiflration of his 

Majelly's Go\'ernour and Council. If, to give a proper 

fiability to this mode of government, it is carried-on by 
authority of Parliament, and j" properly fuperintended, 

(as no doubt it \\ill be,) by the wlfllnm of his M~eily's 

Privy-Council, they will think themfeh'es extremely 

happy under it. The perrons who moll defire the im

mediate conllitution of an Afft:mbly, arc fome of the 

fix hundred Englifh adventurers, who probably are am
bitious of difplaying: thl ir parts and eloquence in the 

characterg of leading Affembly-mt'll. 

But, if an Alfemblyis to be conllituted, even this too. 

had better be done by act of Parliament than by the. 

King's lingle authority, as it is no lefs thall ft'vering 

from the general body of his Majefiy's dominions a 
particular part of them, with refpe& to the purpores of 

making laws alld impofing taxes. Could the King, if 
he thought proper, and a particular County of Ell gland 

was to defire it uf him, fever that County from the 

refl; 
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~n of England, and no longer fummon any of its 
members to Parliament, but, infiead thereof, confiitute 
a little Parliament in that County itfelf, that (hould make 

laws and lay taxes for the inhabitants of that fingle 

County? It is prefumed that he could not: and the 
ereaing an Allcmbly in a conquered province is an act 
of much the fame nature. It is true indeed, that fome 
of the American Charters and Aflemblies owe their rife 
to this authority: but thi,. was in the reigns of the 

STUARTS, who were fond of extending their Preroga
ti\'e; and, on account of the inconfiderablenefs of the 
colonies at that time, thefe things were then unnoticed; 

fo that thf)' do not prove the firict legality of the prac

tice. Since that time thefe Charters have been put in 
praaice by the Colonies, and acquiefced-in by the 
mother-country, and in fome meafure recognized in 
ParIiamrnt; and this ufage, acquiefcence, and recog
uition, are in truth their befi fupport. 

But, if an Affembly i$ to be confiituted, in which the 

Catholicks or Canadians are to be admitted, (as injuft
ice and reafon they ought to~be, if any affcmbly at all 
is to be erected) the authority of Parliament feems to 
be (till more neceffary to give validity to fuch a Jueafure. 

For the reafons that have been jufi now mentioned, 

it feerns evident that the meafure of erecting an Affern
hly in the province of Quebeck is fornewhat premature. 
How foon it will become expedient alld proper, Exp~ 
rience only can {hew. But in the mean time, however 
{hort that time may be, it feerns neceffary to have re
courfe to the authority of Parliament for [ettling the 

government of the province, and remo\'ing the difficul

ties that obrtrua th:1t fl'ltll'llIcnt in the three great arti
cles of Religion, Law, and Revenue. It is therefore 

the humble requcfi of all the gentlemen who ha\'e lately 
z... been 
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appointed to the principal Offices in the government ?f 
Queheck, to his Majelly's Mi:1illers of State, that they 
would ufe their influence and endeavour~ to procure 
fuch an aCt of Parliament as the:' fuall, upon the whole 
matter, think to be neccfTary) to ren1()\'e the difficulties 
that have been fiated, and to enable the faid gentlemen 
to adminiller the government of that province in th('ir 

feveral departments, with fecurity to themfelves, and 
advantage to the province. 

Signed, 
Perhaps an aCt of Parliament to the following pur

port might anfwer the intended purpofes. 

A £ketch of an aCt of Parliament for tolerating the nO.
man-Catholick religion in the rrovinceofQucbeck, 
and f.Jrencouraging and introducing the Prote/lant 
religion into tht.: faid province, and fur fetthng the 
Laws, aDd augmenting the pub lick Revenue of the 

fame. 

CHAP. I. 

Conctrnil1gtbe Toleration ~r the Rnman-Catbolick Reli
gion. 

WnEREAs it has been humblv reprefented to the 
King's Moll Excellent Majefly, by His loyal and faith
ful fubjects, the French inhabitants of the prO\'ince of 
Quebeck, thaI they are, for Ihe molt parI, members of 
the church of Rome, and are, from motives of eonfci
eoce, moll earnefUy defirous of It permiffioo to continue 
in the, fame church, and to worfuip the Supreme Being 
according to the rites and ceremonies thereby prefcribed, 
and have alledged that they conceive themfelves to have 

fome reafonable claim to fuch permiffion and indulg-

ence) 
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ence, not only fr:Jm the innate gO(Jdnef~ anu clenwncy 

of his M:ljefiy's difpofition, which il,clincs him at all 

times to {hew himfdf a tender father of all his people, 

!lnd the generofity, which always attl1ates the Parlia_ 

ment of Great Britain) to Co-;'pCr3.te with his ~.1ajefiy 
in all fllch his gracioLls purpo[e', bllt frolll a fiipulation 
made in this behalf in the fOllrlh articlc uf the lal1: de_ 

tJnitive treaty of peace concluded at P:ui", in the year 

of om Lord one thoufand fcren hll:1dred anti fixty-three 

which is contained in thefe "'ords: "His Britannic 

"Majefiy, on his fide, agr,es to grant the hberty of the 

" Catholick religion to the inb:Jbitant.; of Canada. He 

(( will confequently give the mon eA"n::tual orders that 

" his new Homan-Catholiek fubj~d5 \Ilay profefs the 

" wor!1Jip of their religiun, accurding to the rites of the 

" l{omiCh church, as f:lr as the b'.\·s of Great Britain 

"permit." AmI whereas ccrlain doub:s havc ariren, 

and may arife, whether the laws of Great Britain will 

permit the exercife of the l\olll;lIl-Calholick religion ill 

any degree, even in the renl0te!i oominians of the 

Crown of Great Britain: and whereas His l\1~e(!)' and 

the BritiCh Parliament judge· it to be reafunable in the 

prefent cafe to grant a toleration of the exercife of the 

faid Roman-Catholiek religion throughout the faid pro

vince of Quebeck, both on acconnt of the almofl: univer

fal prevalence of that religion among the French inha

hitants of that province, and the fiipulation in that be

half made in the definitive treaty of Paris, 3S is above 

mentioqed; yet not without fuch refhidions as may 

prevent the ill confequences that might otherwife follow 

from fuch indulgence: IT IS THER~FORE l!:NACT

ED, by his faid Moft Graciou~ Majefiy, by and with 

~11{' advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

J1orat, and the Commons, in Parliament affembled, th~t ~o~~:a~~~ 
It 
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man Ca- it {hall and may be lawful fi>r the Curates and Vicar~, 

:~~!i.ckwor. and other priefis belonging to the fe\'cral pari{hes in the 

Province of Quebeck , to celebrate the mafs, and to ad

m inifier tbe facraments of the church of Rome, and to 

perform all the other funCtions of the prieaIy office, 

according to the rites and ceremonies of that church; 

and that it {hall alfo be lawful for any of the inh3.bitant~ 

of the fJiLl province to attend the mafs, or other Homan

Cathulick officc~ uf religion, without any hindr3nce or 

l1lolefiation; any la\\', fiatute, or cu(1:om, of England 

to the contrary thcreof in any wile notwithfianding. 

Seminaric< And, to thc end that the faid Roman-Catholick inha
feN Rh(llm~n- birantsof the faidProvince of Quebeckma\' be nnder no 

at 0 Ie.; J 

pde,ts. necd1ity, or temptation, to keep-up a corrcfpondence 

Roman
Catho\ick 
Bi,bol'_ 

with Old France, in order to be fupplied with Roman

Catholick priefis to officiate in their feveral parilh

churches, upon the fe\'eral vacancies which may hap .. 

pen by the deaths of the prefent Incumbents, IT IS 

HERI!:BY FURTHER ENACTED, that it fhall and 

may be lawful for the Governour, or Commander in chief, 

and Council of the faid Province, to tolerate and licence 

by an ordinance made and publifhcd for that purpofe, 

fuch and fo many of the Seminaries already eftablifhed 

in the faid provillce for the education of perfons intended 

for holy orders according to the church of Rome, as 

they Glal! think fufficient to fUl'ply a proper number of 

the faid Popifh priefh for the fervice of the Roman-Ca

tholick inhabit.ants of thc faid Province. And the faid 

Governollr, or Commander in chid, and Council of the 

faid Province {haJJ have power by new Ordinances to 

tolerate more, or fc\,-er, of thcfe Seminaries, as occafion 

may require. 

And, to the end that the perfons that dedicate tllem

felves to the fer\'ice of the church, according to the rites 

of 
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of the Ramill1 religion, may be enablc:J to rcceil'c EpiC

copal Ordination, according to thcforlllS of that church 

without going to Old France, Of any othef Roman-Ca

tholick country of Europc, for that purpofe, IT IS 
I-lEREEY FURTHER EZ\lACTED, tklt i~ !hall bl:! 

bwful for His Majelty to appoint from time to time, 

by letters-patent tilder his great feal of Great Britain, 

or to impowertheGovcroPuf, orC"l1lmandef in chief,of 

the faid Province, tv appfJint, by letters-,3tf'llt m.dcr 

the real of the Province, a BiChop, or Superintendant, of 

the Roman-C~llholi(:k clergy orthe faid province, with 

fueh reafonable falary, net eXlTe.!ing: the f,;m of four 

hundred pounds Herling a year, as lj 13 "';;ljdly, hy the 

advice of his Privy COllllCil, fh3.11 dtl c<,t, to b3.\'e and 

to hold the faid office ofbifhop, or fl1perintenJant of the 

Roman-Ca holick clergy: and tbc reVCllue tbereto an

nexed, dctr'llg his Majeliy's pleafme. 

Alfo it is hercby prO\'iJeJ, that the Goven1'Jur, or Com- Governollr 

mander in chief, of the faid Province of Qllebeck,ChalI ~~~:It~rc, 
Prefent all the R'lmall-Catholick priel1s to the feveral alhl the

h cure fl. 

pari(h-churches, whenever they becomc vacant; and the 

I3i!hop, or Supl'rintendant, (hall, upon fuch prefentation, 

inUitute them to the fame. And it Olall be lawful for 

the faid Governour, or Commander in chief, to prefent 

to the faid churche~, and for the faid biIhop to illftitllte 

thereto, anyof the Jefllits, or other monks, now belong-

ing to any of the monaltcries, or relil-'-ious houfes, in the 

faid province of Quebec. But no other Jefuits, or monks 

of any other religious order whatfoevcr, befides thofe 

that are now in the faid province, and no fecular 

prielts whatfoever, hut fuch as were, or 01all hereafter 

he, educated in the Canadian Seminaries, !hall be capa-

Lie of being prefcnted, or inftitllted, to allY of the {aid 

churches. 
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Y<.q;u1ation Alio it is hereby further provided, that the Governol1r 
of the . 

~cminarics. and Council (hall have power to regulate, as often as they 

think proper, by Ordinances made fur that purpoft, the 

fevp.ral Seminaries which they Dull think fit to toh:ratc 

and liccnfe, as aforefaid. 

Carry,"!; Alfo it is further provided, that it fiJaII be lawful fur .. 
tht: Ho~t . ·1 . fi" 
ill pru'ts· the Govcrnour and Council to prohl )It, or re ram, III any 

bJon. ll.lanner tbey think proper, the carrying-about the HoJi: 

t'THr;l:?I'<; 
~t PJI':)l~ 

rnent of 
l hurch· 

'IL'''. 

in prucelIion through the fireets and pl1blick highways, 

by an Ordinance made and publilhed fi)r that purpo{('J 

and to confine the exercift: of the Rumi!11 religion to 

churches and private houfes, in order to avuid giving; 

offence and fcandal to the Englilh inh3bitants am,! 

01,hl'r3 of the Protefiant rtligion. 

Alfo it is furth~r <.:naEted, by the authority afordai,d, 

that it flJall a.nd may be lawful for the afon:faid Romall

Catholick bifllOp, or fuperintend,mt, and likewife for 

all the Roman-Catholick priefis, fo as afllrefaid tolerated 

in the faid province, to enter into the holy fiate of ma

trimony, if they fuaI! fo think fit, without incurring 

any damage. cenfllfe, or difability, ecclefiafiical or 

temporal, whatfoever; any can.on, rule, law, or cuf

tom of the Romilh chll.rch, to the coctrary thereof ill 

any wife notwithftandiollg. And the children ariling 

from fuch marriages (hall be, and be dc.:emed, legiti-

mate to all intents and purpofes. 

Allll~ to the end that the Roman-Catholick clergy 

th"lt are hereby tolerated IlIay have a reafonable main

tenance fuitable .to thtir offiee and character, IT IS 
FURTHER ENACTEI), that the fame legal profits 

and dues, whether they be glebe-lands or tithes, or of 

any other kind w hat foe I"t! r, that belonged or were pay

ahle to the Roman-Catholick priells of the fereral pa

,i£he3 in the tin;e of the French government, and might 

theJ! 
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then h:lI"e been recO\'ered by procc[;; of I J:.\' , ill aay 
Court either fpiritual or temporal, and were not mere 

voluntary donations oroblations, (hall Hill belong to the 

f:lid Roman-Catholick priefis, and be paid to them by the 

Roman-Catholick inhabitan tsof their ref peCti ve pari(hes, 

and the payment of them by fuch Roman-Catholicks 

(hall be enforced by procef;; of law in the Court of the 

Chief Jufiice of the province, by fome (hort and con\"(:

nient fllit to be appointed for that purpofe by the Gover

nour and Council of the province, by :11 Ordinance made 

and puoliOled by them for that purpofe. And, in 

order to prevent unnecdf:.ry difputes concerning thde 

profits and dOll's, the faid Chief JuHice of the province 

ihall enquire by the oaths of twelvc, or more, Canadian 

houfe-keepers of good reputation in every pari!h through

out the province, what thofe leg:ll profits anc! payments 

were in the time of the French govcrnment, and (hall 

transmit a written account of the fame to the Governour 

and Council of the province, who Olall thereupon caufe 

them to be printed. And two copics of the faid printed 

lith of the fJid profits and dues {hall be preferved, the 

one among the records of the Council, thc other among 

the records of the Court of the Chief Jurtice, and (hall 

be deemed authentick evidence, on all future DccaGons , 
of the dues of the clergy in the feveral parifhes of 

the said provi nce. 
And further, whereas it can he in no degree neceffary Colle:,at< 

f -r fIR ChI' k I" . ChUICiln, to the rce exerclle 0 t 1e oman- at 0 IC - re IglOn 1'1 and lelir'-

thefaid province of Quebeck, that the Cathedral or Col- 0;:; hou",_ 

legiate-churches of deans and chapters, or the religious 

focictie, of monks and nuns, ihould be permitted to 

continue, and, as there is reafon to apprehend that the 

continuance of them might prove detrimental and bur

thcnfome to the faid province, IT IS THEREFORE 
HEREBY 
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RERr:ny FURTHER £'JAC;'ED, that all {uch 
members uf any Cathedral or ColleJiate churches, or 

rdigiolls focieties, as think proper to l:ep ·t from them 
and refign Iheir rights to any profits [rom them, and 
<.:eafe to be l1Iembers of them, whether they be Deans, 
or Prebendaries, or Canon.:, or other members of any 
Cathedral or Clile:,;iat church, (,r monks, or nuns, or 
(>ther mC:ll'" :., ()~. all\' r.II:;I()u5 j'uCil'lyor monaftery, 

(Ilall be at filii Ll)~: I:; to '::-p.:rt th~~dro!ll, \\ hcnfncver 
th~y thin I, fit: 1n:: fld to III , la". ,'I' P:J.iute 0: {uch 
Cathedral or C"I!cc ;'dc church, or rdigl ,:IS {OCiLII', or 
any c:mOl1, rule, i~." or cullom ,J the Rllmifh religIon, 
to Iheeonlr il'\' hlreof ill anywife notwithllan ':ng. 

Alfo it fhall bl: I:l\vful flJr any of the faid Deans, or 
Prehclldarie-, or Canun3, or other members, of any 
Cathedral or Collegiate church in the {aid province of 

Quebeck, and f(lr an}' A Lbot or Pnor, J.bbcf's or Priorefs, 
monk or nun, or any other n'.emher of any monafiery 
or religious how;e in the faid Im"'inc-e, to cnter into the 
holy {l:,:te of matrimony, if tky thaI! think fit futo d(,; 

:my h\\', canon, or cu/l:{)llJ f)f thc [{tlfllifh religion to 
the contrary thereof in any wire llotwitidtall(ling. And 
the faid 11I,'rri'I~~'; f1J:lll be l'al;J, and the ifflle of them 
legitimate, to all intenh and pl1r;)ofes whltfoe\Tr. 

All flleh of thl' Ca.id perf OilS as enter into the holy 
fiate of IIHtrimony Ill~1I \;~ deemf.J to han: tl~er(Ly Je
p:lrt('d \'olullt:lrily from the Cat 11c"k.l, or Collegiate 
('burch, rnonaaery, or r·,:i),mo illJUfe, t(, which they 
belonged, and 10 hare r"ll'lllI1C'::.J :t1! their connection 
(herc\\ilh, and allthl'ir rig~J\ to any profit arifing from 
them. 

Alfo it is hereby provided, that lJO new members be 

admitt"u hereafter into allY \J the faid Cathedral or Col
k~iate tLurt.:ks or IIwnafierir2, or rellgiolls houfes; 

but 
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but that thofe who al'e there already, and defire to con
tinue there, be permitted fo to do during th<?ir lives; 
and that after the death, or marriage, or \ oluntary de
parture, of all the members of all the raid Cathedrals or 
Collegiate churches, monafieries, or religions focietie." 
their houfes, lands, revenues, and goods of every kind, 
movrable and immoveable, I1Hll be taken into the 
King's hands, and make part of the publick revenue of 
the Province; and that in the mran time the fli pends 

. of fuch members of the faill Cathedral or Collegiate 
churches, lllonafl:eries, or religious h:llIfes, as either die, 
or marry, or voluntH~'deplrt from the faid churches or 
religious houfes, 111all not accrue to the furviving or re
maining members of the fOlid focieties, but 111 all be im
mediately taken into the King's hand:;, and make a part 
of the said publick revenue of the Province, 

Alfo, to the end that the Roman-Catholick inhabit- Liberty to 
f h r' I' b h f 'f t' ",.cI the ants 0 t e tall provlllce may, y terce exercl eo Holy 

their reafon, lnd the light of tbe holy gofpel, be C'<m- Scripture.!!., 

veTted from the errors and fuperflitions of the church of 
Home, to the profdlion of the true Protefl::.lI1t reI igion; 
IT JS HEREBY FURTHER E::\ACTED, that it I1lall 
be lawful for all the inhabi:anb of the faid l,rol,ince, 
Roman-Catholieks as well as Protelhnt.;, to read the 
books of the Old and X ew Tefl::ullent in the French or 
Englifh lang;uage, or in all)' other hnglJage whatfoel'er, 
any canon, mle, or cullom of the Romifh religion, t') 
the contrary hereof in any\\ife notwilhftanding, And 
no prietl: {hall infliCt any eeclefiaftieal cenfl1l'e, or pe-
nance, upon any Roman-Calholick inh.:bitant I)f thefaid 
province for fo doing, upon pain of being i ;llprifoncd 
fc)r a year, upon an indictment and conviCtion ther(cf 

before the Chief Jufiice of the province. 
And, 
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And, IV hereJs there i5 great Teafol1 to hope, that, by 
the piolls examples anJ cxhqrtations of pcrfons that 
profef, the Chriftiau religion in !!reateT purity, and by 
the free perufal of the holy kript'Jrcs, many of Ihe 
French inhabi,ants of the f.lid province that now profefs 

the Homan-Catholick religion, Ill:ly be com'crted from 

tile errors and fUi,erflitiull" thcrc,f to the belief of the 
true l'rutclbnt reti<;IIln; Ujl"ll which mort deflrable 
evellt it wiil be !·C:ti(;C.':.'~ thdt they {h,)uld have places 
of pub lick \\'odll'jl t') rl'~~rhJ, allJ ;!l~Ilitters ortbl' Cof

pel to 1'~'~'Lrm diV,:!t' !, r';ice to Ih"'l), and that [uch 
minifters ni(,lilt! h;we D. prv)('r ... ·.\ard [:Ir their pious 
labo~:s: iT IS IE~.LLY r:'JRTIlt .. L'JACTt:D 
that, if, lIi"J:l :"ly \" ,'.,'le:' .. I' :J. p..lri!h-cburch by the 
death of ~ l~om~!1 CJl:,lllic:·: In' ulllbcnt, a t~,urth p:nt, 

or more, of the il}habitdl'" that ar~ houfLkLcptrs in 
the faid p:lriOI, or, ill (d~': :ht?rc arc more than fCUf

fcort houf<:kl't pers in d.e (wi P,HiI'll, if twenty, ur more, 

of the raid b(,dd,cf':'l'IS, Ih..!1 prdmt a petitioll to the 
GOI'ernonr, or Co III nlall,lcr i,J -.:hief, of tilt faid provinec, 

fettiJ)~-forth that they ~H'~ ['I()kl\a'lt!', ~tld that they arc 
defirolls to hd\'e a P,'otd! ,.I, 11l1tlift.n ,\Lnon:; thrm, to 

perfurm divine fen-ice, :t!hl l'Xcfcik all the: !unctillllS 0f 

thcllJillifir!':t!llon~ thcllI, ~1:J pra\'il~g the Co\,crnour to 

apP"int thl'lll fuch a lllill:li,.-r, It {kill in L;ch c:Jfe be 
lawful for the r.lill G,II"_ I'll 'co", 0;' CO)lJl11:!l~drr til cLieF, of 

thc fa:d province, t') llolJiin..lk and :Q1l,,)int to fuch \'3-

cant church, a Pr:Jitlt.tnt lilillilttr of the Gufpd by 
letters-patcllt ulidcr tht' ]11:i);ick (· . ..ll uf the province, to 
hoiJ the [Ii,l ol1il.·e 0:' ~ll'i'OldiJ:lt mini~llTof the Gofpel 

for ttc r:lid parifb during his natnr:.llife, ortill ho.iliali 
accept fO:le other b"nehce, wh id, ihdlJ in!tantly ILl .. ::" ;-, is 
app I;n·,rr.'~·lt to the furmer Dtudir:c void. And tLc (;;iJ 

GO"Cfllout 
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Covernour,orCommanLler inchief, Gull at thefamctiml': 

prefcnt, as ahoveluentioi1cd, a R301an-Catholick prieft 

to the fame church for tht: benellt of the Catholick inha
bitants of the faid parilli. Alit! all the tithes and other 

dues that arc to b~ paid by the Prutc!lant inhabitants 

of fLlen pariGl {hall be paiJ by them to the [aid Protefl

ant millifier, anJ {hall be recovered by him, by procef:i 

of law in the fame manner a, they might !Iave been re

covered befilreby the Roman-Catholick pric!l of the L,:d 

pari!h. And all the tithes and dues that are to be raid 

by the Roman ·Catholick inhabitants of tile faid parifh, 

fhall be paiJ to l~le Roman Catholic!.; prie!l of the faid 

province. And the glebe-lands, and. other profits of 

the church that do not arire from payments of any kind 

made by the inhabitants of the f~id parifh, Glal! be di

vided betwc<.:n the Roman·CadlOlick priefi and the Pro

tefill.ut millifier of the [jiu p:lfifll, in proportiun to tlie 

numbers of the houfeketpcrs that profef3 the Popith 

and Prote!bnt religions, at the time of filling-lIp the 

vacallcy of the church in the manner hereby preCcribed. 

And thi3 divilion of the profits of the church between 

the Popilll prie!l andtheProtdl.ant millifierlllall bemaue 

by virtue uf all Order in wri ting from the Caid G l\'L'rnour, 

or Commander in chief, maUL: fur that purpure under 

his band. And this Orda of the Governour, or Com

mander ill chief, {hall be final and (hall be decmed to 

"a\'e afcertained the proportion of this divifion beyond 

all litigation. And u;:oh fnch appointmcll t of a Protert

ant minifier to any vacant church, though II. Romilh 

prieR be prerented thereto at the fame timt', all relicks, 

in:ages, piCtures, and crucifixes, and otht'r fuperltitiollS 
ornaments, {hall be removecl from the faid churc.h, in 

confequence uf an Order to be made by the Governour • 

. or Commander ill chief, for that purpore, in writing 

~ A !lUc1 
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to i,t, I; I,,('fl 

I"y 'he Ih, 
1,1",," l a-

<lnd under his hand. But thev may be krpl by the 
Roman-C3Iholi,k pr:cn uftbe raid I,ardll, in fome COll

'"'!lIi~'.l{ place 10 he pro\'id!:d by him and the Roman

Catholick in hahitants ther!:of forthat purrofc ; and may 

be brought into, alld riMed in, the faid church, during 

t'le time of dil'inc fen"icc, as oftl'n a, occa/1,m {hall r~
J,uire, I,ut (hall at the eud of fuch fnvice be again re
lilO,{',1 Ihcr!:<lul. Alii Ihe faiJ Govern""r, or COIll

lIIan,itr ill chid, nl,l'" cauf!: bis faid order til be inforetd 

in fnch a manner a, to him 111all appear llllJfi dE2uai 

lll1<1 tXP' d;nl. 

AlI~) it is he:"('1)1' furtl.cr ('1'°fted that, if, upon lIny 

13('aIlC\' of a p3Iinl-cb,:rcb in the [.,id province by the 

dt'll\h of tIt PUI':lil rridl t~l"lc(,f, it {hall apr,t'M to the 

GOI'cr: !o:; r'> Clti,i:,[t i,m, thai threc-lolll III parto,or mor~, 

cf the iIlL,1hiLlIlt- lint 3.rc hOllfekt-rpt'rs in the faiJ pa

rdh, ;;!,,' Pr()td1allt.~, he 111311 not prcrent any I!orn:ln

C,3lhdick pricrt to thc f:tidchurch, hilt {hall ol1ly appoi.1t 

a Prl'tl':Lmt Illiniitcr t1-.(r,·I", And the faid I'rotcfiant 

1ll:lIit!n {]lall rccci,"c and t'l1;ry all the profits of the" 

Ltidcht:rch. And in Ihis cafe tht Covcrnnur, Of Com

n;J.llJer ill c1ti, r, of the {niJ pnil'ince, finll take Qrder 

t!wt all the 1'<:1 (k", jll1~tt" pid l'rl's, amI" crtlcifi.':e<, 
Hid other fl:perfiilic115 (,rn,lnHnts u:"fuch church, {]:alJ 
Lc relllovul fr(lm th ... faid cbnrch, to br neyer more 

fe,t-t:p th',rein, and ll,all be either ,Ieflroycc! or ,.themife. 
(Iifr(lfl(i-,J, a, tI:e Cliti G',I't'TnOllr {];3.11 thid: fit. 

Alr" it i, 1'l'ftLy furtllcrena[tul, that a;1 the H';mall
C:lli,o]', f pridls \:lJ\\' ill thL f,(,Ct{I;Ul! of any d,Ufches 

ill Il:e Cid I Jllince, {l,all tJke t~,t" following: cath cf 

::Ikgiance to hiS 1.!~j, ry, '"'il (,intu] by t~,l: fbtule nt. 

) ClO. I. c: r'· 13 t(, \\ it, " 1, 1\" L. do fincerely pro

" n:ifc ar.d [wear, tb,d I .... :ll be L,~:,f\:1 and bear tfl;~ 

" ,Ikgiancc to hi" J\j~iefty King C' u~~~. E> ltlp nl': 

.. vod.." 



God." And thi, o:1th they Ch;ll! take, either before the 
Governour :lad COlln~il, or the Chief Ju!tice of the pro
vince, or fuch other perf.lIl or perfuns as the GOVF.rnOllr 
and Council {hali, by an ordillance to be made and 
publiCheJ fur that I'urpof,'; impowlr to admini!ter the 
fa!llf lIllt" thl?l11. And upon r"fuLd to take the laid 
OJlh, Ih..:\' (l1a I b,' i,J{ttI1lly (Ieprivl'll of thl'ir n:fp~ai\"e -

benl·tit:es ill the church, and IIdl be incapable ever after 
of belllg pfe;ented to ;lilY b;:lIefil'e~ in the faid provir;ce. 
And the Go\'ernollr {hall, as foon a., cOn\'eniently Illay 

be, prefent another prirfl: to the benefice thereby be
come vacant. 

Ana this oath the Govcrnour, or Commander in 
chief, is hert:by required to adrninifl:er, or caufe to be 

adminifl:ercd, to all the faid priefl:s with all convenient 
expedition • 

.A If0 the aforcfaid nom:m-Catholiek bi OJ'll'.' or Cuper
intendant of Ihe clergy, {hall take the faid oath of aile .. 
giance hefore he can cxcrcife any of I he funCtions nf the: 
faid office. And if he {hall rduCl.! fo to uo, being rc
quired thereto by the Governour, he {hall thereby lofe 
his faiJ office of biCholl, or fllperintendallt, and {hall 
be incJ.pable ever after of holding that office or allY 

oiher bcneflcc or elllploymeut in the church during his 
life. 

Alfo all the Hnman!'Catholick priens that fll:dl here
after be preCCllted to any of the churche5 in the faid 
province, /11111, before fuch prefePtalion, take the (aid 
mih of allegilnce. Otherwife their prt·,fcntation and 
infl:itution to any of the faiJ churches Chall be vairl. 

Alfl> it {hall be lawful for the Governour, or Com
mander in chief, of the faid provin~" t.) requite all 
Deansand Prebendaries, or Canolis, orother members 
of any Cathedral or Collegiate chur<;h, and likewife all 

Z A 2 fl1perior; 
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luper'",i., "f .111)' feminari"s, and :\1\ Jcluils or cth~, 

monks, or other mcm!)crs of any religious houfe, to 

take the hid oath uf Allegiance. And if they rerufe 
fo to do, their pLlCC" offices, and prnfils in fuch 
churches or f!lci·cttc.;, {hall imrnnliutciy be void an:i 
ccafc, allli thn' (h:t~: b-? cxpclll.!,1 from filch focieties. 

Alfl) it 1~;111 be lawful for the Lid G.)ITrnOUr, or 

Comnlander in Chit:f, to rt:quire the L',i BiG;,):" or 

<;:'\l:Crl!I:,[l(I:Il~t, ami nil the Roman-Cntholiek priefl~ 
of the k':cr:d CilllfL'Le' ill th~ fa::1 l'rrl\'il~(,"', both thofe 
that arc 111)'.\' in rf):;~'f1i"n of th,: raid churche3, nlll; 

111,,1':· that fhall llC::~,lfic': he rrd~'nt('d to them, and 
11::,.\\,,1',. all the dC':lilS :llJ:ll" CLh·I,.L:ries, or canons} or 

(Jther llieillbcrs (,I' an',' l'~th('dral or co1J.cgiate church, 

'!1(1 3:' t:1(' Jcr'lit, and other monj." ~InJ other mem-' 

:,c.<'c. I'~ ,~lt~i ,I, I"'l'!'," in the raid PfOl'i\lCe, to t~,ke 

:,'", tii· r.,:~'\I'ill,! 0:111, heil!g; the firfl: plrL of another 

".I; ~:ll'(Jilltcd to be t~lken by the aforefaid ftatllte of 

(;"", r. C:Jr. I!, t'l WH, " I, A. C. do ('wear, that I 

" . ).il "ll lTly' Le;lt :~I,l]()r, (kt,!r, :mu abjure, <:5 im
" 1'[" :.' ~,;:,i ),.,·!c·:i'·,11, that 1:1;;lILdJlc doCtrine and po. 

,r fi!"!ll, tll:lt P' inu'- t'XC"II'lIllillicated or deprived bv 
-{ 1:1/' P:'ji '. (lr Jt<1 ~l\.~th{)rity ()f rll~ fee of l{otl1r, nl~ly 

•. I", lkp',C,r.: or lll:lidLfI.1 by t].,.il' fuLjc('t-;, or any 

,. (,I!;·', whatl"t 1',1', .':iv llclp me God," And thor, 
.', hr" I;:'ill~' fl'']'I:r"l ~') take this uath, (1J:l1I refufe [0 

to l~'), {l'all IIlel.!' tin: f.nne penaltie'i as have been abor~ 
:1I'PI,j,I ... 1 for rcfll:;;.' to Ill,,' the aforefaid oath ofAI1'~
gl~UH·C. 

AI[0 it j: L~,., ly\' fllrl~,2r e!JaDl'll, thlt no :JP:J~": 
{h:.l11 be 1;1.1"1. in ::';1\' mdl[cr \\'h:Jt(',el't'r, fpiritu~i or 

tempofal, arilili:; ill t!:~ (:Iid PftJl'incc, to,the Pope or 

BiOwp of HUIDe, or I) am' other foreign authority 
,1.Jtffl('\'f'r; :>'1(1 that I1fl jl:!ifdi,'ticll, fpiritual or tem':' 

rora~} 



·rural, alall be exercifed by the faid Popc', or by :my 
, of his legates, or by any other perfons comrnifIioned by 

him in the [aid Province of QlIl:b~ek, under any pre

tence whatfoevcr. And no bllll~, or difpcnfations, ur 

infl:ruments of any kind, fillllldcd on the authority (Jf 
the faid Bithop of Rome, or on any other forei gil au· 

thority whatfoe\'cr, thall be hrought into the [lid Prn

\'ince. And whofoever [hall bring illto tbe raiel Prol'incc 

any fuch bulls, difp~nr;.\ti()m, vI' other inftrllI1lC!1t;:, 

founded on fuch forei;n autbority, and "hoc\'(:r !hall 

exercife in the faid Provincc any le~al1tine or otber au

thority derived from the Clicl B'thop of Home, thall, 

upon indictment and cOllvidiol1 thereof bd<JI'e tbe 

Chief Jufl:ice of the Pro\'incc, be punifhed by confisca

tion of all his goods and cbattels, and imprifollmcllt at 

the difcretion of the Court, and, if he be a fccular 

, priefl:, by lofs of all fm:h b'endices a, he may bave in 

the church and an incapacity of holdin<T any c\'er aftcr, Church@'!; 
, b nlavbe a,,-

And, to the end that the officers of the ci· .. il go"crn- si!(~l'd for 

f h r 'd P' I I a:: 1 j" I I' the IInme-" nlent 0 t e lal rovmce, ant t 1<: o~ucel'S ant 0 (lerS diar" use of 

of the army that are quartered there, and the Englifh thetProte,t. 
..... d.n :'. 

merchants and fettlers, and other Protefl:ant inhaLitants 

thereof, may be immediately Olccommodated with con

venient places of publick \\'orfhip, IT IS IH":REBY 
ENACTED, that it fhall be la\\'ful for the Go\'ernollr, 

or Commander in Chit:r, of the faid Province, to caule 

fuch and fo many of the churches already built in the 

" faid Province, as he {hall think proper, to be prepared 

for the fervice of God according to the !implicit y of the 

Prote(1:ant religion, by rcmo\'ing out of them all reIid;s, 

images, pictures, and crucifixes, and other ftlpcrfti

tiolls ornament", and It) order divine fervice to be per

formed therein at fuch hours, and hy fuchProtdlant 

miuifiers, as he {hall think propcr to appoint. And 

~ A 3 the 
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the Romilh prien, and other Roman-Catholick illhab~
ants of Cuch Parithes, may at other hours of the day 

not interfering with thofe ar1l'ointcu for the Prutdhnt 

fervice, perform and :lltelHj divine fl'rvice thcre accord· 

ing to the rile3 of the Rom:th religion, and may at thofe 
times, if they think proper, replace in the faid church

es the faid images and other churd)-ornaOlent~, to con

tinue there during Ihe tinll' of fuch dil'ine fnvice, bnt 

nl) longer; and, afler fuch fl:f\'ice is eillild, they {hall 
remove them to fome cOIwC'Ili.:ot place to be provicit:d 
by them for lheir rec("ption and prcfl'Tvation. 

Governour And whereas it is probable, that Illany other regula-
IlnJ {'oun- • b f, d n- b r {id" h cil Il'ay tnns may e oun nect::lIary y p\Crlon~ fl' 1 mg 10 I e 
mh,ke fur- faid Province of Quebeck, and \\ell acquainted \\ ilh 
t er rego· 
lations con· the fiate thereof, fur rOCOUT:lO';n rr and in l r"dl:cinrr the 
cernins: Re. .... '"'" ;:. e-
liSIOn, Protdl:ant religIOn 10 I he fald ProvlIlce; and others Dlay 

hecome nece{fary hereafter as occa(ions and circum

ftancesshall vary: In OHler then:fore that all fuch regula

tiOn! may bemadefrom tillie to time \\'ithdue attention 

:mdexpedition, IT [S HEBEBYFURTHER E~ACT
ED, that it {hall be 13wful for His Majefly's Gover

nour, or Commander in Chief, of the faid Province of 

Quebcck, by and with the conCent of the C.)uncil of 

the faid Province, or a maj(Jrit~, thereof, to make fuch 

Jaws and ordinances for the 101er:,I:on 0:' the Roman-Ca

tholick, and for the fe[tlement and encouragement orthe 

Protefiant, religion, a~ to them {hall feem mofi fitted for 

Subiect to thole purpofei. And the Ordinances fo made thall be 
th.<1i,.I. 
lowance of tranfmitted to His !\lajefiy with all convenient expcdi-
the ... ,nc;' I I I' f 'd M - r. (iJ J -in Council tlOn, to )C ly liS al aJClty con 1 ere and examltled 

in his Privy-Coullcil, and to be ,,1101\ ed or difallowcd 
as hi51Vhjefiy, by the ndvice of his faid Council, {hall re

solve. And, if [uch Ordin:mces are allowed bv His 

Majefry, they {hall be valid Lawsuntil they are repealed 

by 
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by fome fubfequent aCt of Parliament. And if l~y 
are not difallowed by His Majefty in Conncil witbill 
the fpace of three years, they fh'lil likewife be vatiJ 

Jaws until they are repealed by fomc fubfequent at!: pI 
Parli:1ment. And furthtr, they !hall bc binding from 

the time of their being made and pubii010!d ill tbe Pro
vince, ~Ild !hall not become void, in cafe of a difa\Jow
ance, till the arrival of fuch difaIIQ\\,:HJce and thl: pub

li.cation of it by the Go\'crnour. 

CHAP. 11. 

Concerning the Settlement oj the Laws ill the said Pra

t,jllce of Quebeck. 

AND whereas it is abfolutdy nccellary for the wel
fare and g(!)od goverlllllent of the faid Province of Que_ 
beck, that a fyll:em of Laws {houlJ be eltablithed therein 
upon a folid and inconte1iab!c foundation; And whereas 
it llJay not be convenient to imp()fe upon the inhabit
ants of tile faid Province the whole bouy of Ihe Laws 

of Ell gland at on<-e, and thereby intire Iy ovcr-turn all 
the Laws and Cuftomsbywhich the French inhabitant" 
of the faid prO\'ince have hitherto been govcmed, antI 
t'O which they are much devoted, nor on Ihe other 
hand to leave all the faid old Laws and CultOl1lS of the 
faid Province in thcir full force without any alteration 
whatfoever; IT IS THEREFORE ENACTI:.D, by 
the King's Moft Excdlent IVlajefiy, by awl with the 
advice and confent of the Lords fpiritu3.l and tempor:il, 

and lile Commons in Parliament affembkd, that it 

llwlI bc lawflll for the GO\-ernollr, or Comm3nder in ('c>vernOll! 

Chief, of the faid. Province,· Ly and with the adYlce ~?ld5~~I~:l' 
~ A4- :.lnd 
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have pnwtr and eonfent of tht- Council of the faid Province, or :hc. 
ti m \'" 
Lawsf,;,the'n 'ior~tv thl'reor, to i'h1'lirc into revifc, and cX:llllin~ 
l'rU\dlLC. the Ll\n and l'lIltO'lb Ih:1! hal-e heretofore prrvailed in 

the [aid PrOI-i:.ce, aJltilo (Iud by Ordina:;cc~ made 

:md I'u' lilh_d for thaI purport', fuch of the hid 1.::IYS 

and curt"Ill-; "s they /11311 illJ~e to be fit 10 be conti. 

Jlt:t:d, add to IllJke ftl"h nitcraliolls <lnd refornlalions 

thcrtofas Ihey (h til thillk le:.lonable, ami 10 introduce 
fuch p.irb of the Laws of Eng aJid' and tu 111.1kc fllCh 
n~\\" L,'ss and regula,i'>11', [Ii- they {hall juclgf' to be 
conoll(il'l: tnthe \\(,If.lre of Ihe inhabilant, of the L;J 

PrOlincl', anJ Ihe honour' of the crown of Great 

13 ri tJi n. 
Subiect to And to the end that thi~ great, but n~cc(ftr\", rO\\er, 
the rI, a:- I I 1 I b I P I- - I' GO' I b-.," "",- of t ttl5 ue,e;;dtu y tIe <lr l,lInent 0 real url£:\l11:o I Ie 

C
tho K,r.l·~ in fdid Gov,moLlr <lnd Council of the faid PrO\,illle of 

ounel 
Quebeck, llIay not bcccllIe detrimental to the fa:d Pro-

vince r.y any abufl', or injudiciotls extreife, Ihenof by 
the f.lid Gorernour and Council, il is herehy further 

provid,d, that the Ordinances madc by thelll by \ irme 

thereof, he tr:mrmitlcd, a~ [liOIl as they are llJade, to 

His Maje!ly in Council, in on.iLr to be thue ex~mint:d 

and fully cOl.fidlred and fitJJ'I!' allol\Cd or difallO\\ ed, 

as Hi., ]\lo,dl:, ",ilh Ihe "J\ict' of LiS faid Coullcil t 

fhJI think fit. But they {hall be binding on ail the 
jnhabitanls of till' (aid l'rc"ilHt ('0111 the lime they are 

pafli:J, Intil] ::; !\bjLfty's difa\lo\\ance arrins in the 

PrO\itlc(', anll is mad" [1ublilk by the Govcrnour: anJ 
if tht yare 1I0t difallowed II ithin three years, lilly fllaU 

no 101l£lT be fuLje a to fuch difallowanecJ but fll:lll 

continue to be \'aliJ La''.5 until they are repealed or 
11t'c'H:o by foole flibfequcnt aCt of Parliament. 
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CHAP. III. 

Conurning the PublU~ Re·l.lt?nut: of the Province 0/ 
Qucbcl'k. 

AND w1-.ereas the pllh1i~k R<>vcnuc of the Province 
of Qllcbr:ck did in the Til:l~ of the rr(,~l:;h g':l'crIllll'nt 

amollnt t} about thirle.:n thJuf.!l1d pounds f\erl·ng: a 
y~ :H, b,lt now is reJuced to al)()ut three IhJuLm,j f.ourJds 

Herlin,; a )"ar by V~:liO,lS c<lufes, one of \\I1;,h i, th,t 

fi.lce tole l'on(lucll "f the faid Pr(n<nce by the Dr.,,!}) 

arm~ nn F.ench "incs have bec:} imlnrt('d into the flld 
Pro"ince frcm Old Fram'c, \\ hich !n tile ti'l1c of the 
F.ench govern.IlI'llt lied to be IlllpOJ'tltl tllit;,er in :'uch 

q'lantities, that the (bty illlJ';ofl,l 3nd k\itd Cll thc 

fait! willls, uC,d, one ye.lr \\ ith (;nolhtJ', to amnunt to 

no Ids tl1Jn eight thouClIld P'll1lhls a )'Car; 1\11l1, 
\\ hereas certa!n duuots and d:t1il'lIitics ha\'t~ tHl:tn, and 

m.t}' arife, whether ccrl:lin othn porit" of the Crol' 11 

and duties on v~lr;ous killds of goud,; \\ hich v:err:.clljoj·

ed by the Crn", n of Fr;mc(', and !.:v:ld and paid III tl;c 
time of the French guVerIlmt'I,t, GI(Jl,]d iLl! of right 

continue :lnd bdollg 10 the Crowll (,f Grcat 13, ita:n, 

and he levied and paid a5 heret()forc; And, wher(',;s, if· 
allihe faid profits ami duti,s \lerc: fl.lly cnj0yrd :llJd 

paid as hcretoflfe, )'l:l fii;l the pubLlk ReVdlllc (If the 

fa:J Pfl)vinl'e \'ould fall \l:ry {hurt ohl hat it wa, in the 

tillle or the Frcmh g0vcrnnH.nt: In Older therefore to 

n.mo\'e the faid doubts and llifliculties, and likt'wife to 

rdtore the publilk re"enue of the ra:d Province to fm'h 

a comhtion as may be fufficiml fur defraying in a pro-
• pl'r manne\' the expence (If the Civil Go\'crnment there

,~;:, I r IS .cECLARED Al\D ENACTI:.D by the 

~:i'I~'e :'-!dl Fxcdlellt M~jefiy, by and \\ith the advice 
~nd 



,11,,; content of the Lnrds fpiritual and ttmperal, allll 

the COnll1l rlOS in Parliament a ffel1lo1cd, that all fuel! 

'~he profits of any kind whatever as wert: enjoyed by the 
F «nch C f " I 11 f h f 'd Taxe.,hall rown 0 France at the time ,)t t )c eonquell 0 teal 

.Iill con- Province bv, the RritillJ arms, Ihall now belono'" and of 
t)Rue. 

right onpht to belong, to, and be clljoyed by, the Crown 

of Great Britain, and that all fucll duties upon any 

comnJOdity of allY kiml t'xportcd from, or imported in

to, the faid Prm'inc:e, as were levied and paid to the 

()P.ic~r, of the Crown of France :Jt the time of the faid 

cOlltjucll, 01all now he levied and paid, and ought of 

right to be lO:l'ied and paid, t·) th~ officers uf the CrO\\'ll 

'\n,i a new of Gre:lt Britain; alld further, that a duly of three

t~i~;~)~ pence for e\'ery gallon be paid upon all Britilh fpirits of 
pence I'er c\'en' kind illJpurted iuto the fair! PrO\'incc either froOl 
~.:;allon upon ~ 

6ritish spi. Great Britain, or Ireland, or the Britiih Weft-India. 

.lts, iiland" or any other of the Britilh dominions \\ hatfo-

ever, unlefs:t Ihall he fOllno <lnd adjudged by the Go

vernour and Counci i of the {'aid Pro\·ince, upon a care

ful inquiry aud perllbl of the edith or oroinallces of 

the french King whereby the feveral duties on goods 

imported into tbe hid PrOl·ince were impofed, that 

Briti{h fpirits importeu into the f:.lid Province were lia

ble to pay a duty lIn(kr the French gO\'ernment; and 

in th:J.t cafe the inhahitants of the fad Province {hall 

now pay the flme dllty as they were liable to pay under 

the French governm~l1t immediately before the break

ing Qut of the laft war between the two Crowns ·'of 
Great Britain and Frallee, pro\'ided that the said duty 

docs not exceed three-?Cllee {or every gallon; and, if it 

does exceed three·pence for e\'ery gallon, they {hall pay 

only three-pence a gallon and no more. And in the mean 

time, and till it is dccbred by the Governour and 

Council what the duty on tbij cc,mmodity was 'under 

the 
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Ch~ FreI4ch gOVl"rnment at the fait.! time of the 1<!.!i 
breach between the two nations, thl! faid duty of three
pence [.)r every gallon on ail Britilh fpirits imported in
to the faid Prqvince (}Iall be paid. 

And it is her~by flmh,>r tnacled and provided, that Public~ 
. lh II b I C Ie. Money t() 
,I a e ;l\VIU lOr the G(JI'ernour, or COllJmander In be issued 

Chief, of the fo.iJ PrQvince, hv :lnd \\ i I h the advice uhY 0Grder of 
~ t e over. 

and confent of his Council, and ;lccordinu to Ordinances nour and 
. ' <:> COUDCII 

to be by them mad\! and publifht"d Irom tillle to tillle . 

fur that purpo(e, 10 itr'le warrall:'; under his band to the 
neccil'!"=r-gener:tl of Ihe publi..:k rev, Ilue of tbe faid Pro-

vince to P<'Y fuch fums. a~ by fudl Ordinances {hall u(' 
~ppointe;J~ to tht: pl'rfolls appoildcJ therein to receive 
the fallle, for purpores relating trl the government and 

publick weI Life of the Pro,' incc; filch as blliltii Ilg 
pr repairins barracb L,r fold;t rs, building or repair-
ing ehllrchc5 f,)r the ufe <>f the l'rotdbnt inhabit-
;lIlts of the elid Province, ailignillg ralarie,;, or other 

rewards, tn fuch Prote/bllt m:lliltl"l"~ as labour zealous-
Jy and f~cccr~flllly in the COIH·,~rli()11 of the Romaq ·Ca

~h()lick inhabit.wl" of the faid Provillce to the Proteftant 

religion, and ereeling fehools [Uf teaching the Englilll 
language, building ur repairing fortificalions or other 

ujeflll pl,blick buildingo, widening or repairing publick 
roads and highways, and the like lIfeful purpofes re-

lating to the laid Provmce of QUl!lJcck. But it lhall ill 
no eafl! be lawful for the [aiJ Goveruour, or Com man-

~cr in Chief, to ilfLle warrants for the payment of any 
part of the publick Revenue uf the faid {'rol·ince, nor 

for the neceiv!=r-generaJ, or any other officer, of the 
~evenue in the raid Province to pay, by virtue of fuch 

warrant, or of any other order whatfoever, any part Of 
tbe raid pul>lic:k l1evenue of the Province, to any perfon 

~ot tdlciinrr ill the faid Provinef', nar fur any purpofe . . Ii . 
• whatsoever 



U'.·lll1:mcl; 
I~ he sign

,,[ by Ille 
l\cfsuns 
\', .. :1) ClllLt 

I:.:rn, 

",'h 1tioe'.'erbut fuch nsfll:lll be exprc!Tct! in an Ordin:mce 

,.,( th~ G"'TrtlOur and Coulicil I1ladc and publifhed for 

that pnrp<'[c, exceptins only the f:llaries and feeg 0; 

the G()\'crnour amI ol:li:r ci\'il officer~ of the govern

ment of the fJiJ Pro\'incc ,:-'bally rcfidillg in the faid 

Province. 
A I III it i; f,;;1 ill!" tll,l '1 ~d, t J I It J!l Ordinances of el'ery 

kind, whether hr i'rllillg 1ll"IIl"', making or intrlldl1e

in:; LI"'" or 'lilY utller plll'\J.lfc5 11111tfoever, f1lall Lc 
fi:,2.Il'_'i hv the ~_j .\'el'::(lIlr, ur CUll1lll:ltlcler in Chid', amI 
tIL' majority of the il:i!llbers ~)r the C()lll1cil prefcnt at 

thl: timeof ml!king t1hill. And theft: original draughts 

(,: the ordin:lll' (', f" !i'Yllccl 111:111 be kCi:! among the 

rccorus of the C"lI!:I:I!. 

FI~IS, 

The f()re~(Jil;b TrJl't :l1ld Sketch of an aCt of Parlia

ment were drawn ,up by me at the ddire of General 

Carleton, (the Lieutenant G"\'~~;'iOl1T,) and '\fr. He:,', 

the Chief Juftice, "f the Province of Quebeck; and a 

few copies of it '.\'f'~(, printed for the infpet9:ion of the 
'Marquis of i-i')ekin~ham, and '\1r. Duwdefwell, (the 

Ch;ll1ct!lor of the I:::<c\:",p-:r,) and General Conway, 

(:he SeCrClJry of S:::te,) and ~\rr. Charle5 Yorke, (the 

Attorney.C"n':r.l!,; J:cl :'>1r. De Grey, (the Sollicitor

General,) and others eJ l!is ~\bjdiy's [ervants, who 

were likely to L,:':" a i,art in procuring fi)r them an aCt 

(If Parliament to Ill" the ~"(lllild of Iheir proceedings in 
the Settlement of the Govcrnl1Jent of that Province, if 

fuch a meafure hac! L:l'll thought ady~eable. But no 

copies of it were pulJ!il11ed, or folJ. ~or had either 

General 



General Carleton, or Mr. Her, carefulJ:,· rea,1 and c:~

amined every c1:'1llfc in the foregoing {ketch of an Act 

of Parliament for the foregoing purpore, and given a 

deliberate affent to it; but tlwy thoL1~ht that, fucb U~ 
it was, it nlight be fufficient to poin~.out to his ~\h
jefiy's .:'.Iiniftcrs the fen .. ral important fubjeEts which 
they wiflled to hare detLrmineJ, by the ullthori!yof 
Parliament, before the\' entered UPOIJ tlle difchar<Te (jl' 

, ~ 

their {en~ral office3 in the 1'rol"il1Ce; and tL.; ~\lini!lcr5 

.might alter aud mollify the propofcd {ketch of an Aa 
of P,1rliament in the manner they thought proper, 

before they brought it into Parliament. But ;\lr. 

Yorke, the Attorlley-Gen.:'ral, was not incliner:! to bring 
the fubj.eB: in~o Parliament ;anJ the other fcrvanh 

of the Crown adopted his orinion, and accordingly no 
bill of the kind here dcfcriL" .. d was broll~ht into br' 

liamellt. The realons fc)f their rdural ttl employ the: 

Authority of Parlialllent in ttlis i,llpOrLtllt all,l difficult 

hufillef~, I do not kno\v: 1"lt I conjecture that ir 

mig!!t he, p:utly, frotll the fear of "'lJ;;agin~ in violent 
deb:lIes, that might arire froiTl thp. i'ul'jea, on the ex

tent of the Power of tLe Cro\':n ol'er c.lDql:ered :llld 

ceded tcrritories, ami the dl'ca (,f i I Ie n;,-rc con~lldt 

and cellinI} of them as to the contilJll:lllCl', or diic'Jll
tinuancl', of the olt! Ll'.\'''; that kJd prt:v.:il~·d ill thel1l 

before the conquell:, and the ri~!'+t of introJlicin~: il\t.) 

Ihem either all, or some, of the la\';3 of England; ~ncl, 

if only fome of them, tben t!clermining which fl:ollid 
he fo introduced, and whit'h {hould n()t,-al~d :::; 10 \\ku 
degree of indulgence ought to Lc f1l l mn to the [(c,11an

Catholicks in the faid Province, and \\'het!;cr the 

Popifh religion shonlJ be only to/a,l/cd thcre~ by per

mitLing the Homan-Catholicb of the Province tr· 

attend Maf~ a-nd all the Sacraments and Ccremnnic,; of 
tlw 
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the Church or g'lIl;C, or til ~n}1\' lind praeticr {'Ie 

w01Jhip prefcribed by that He'igioll, (\\liich is all that 

is granted to them by the Cap!tuLition of the PrO\incc 

with Sir Jdfrry Amhcr!t, ill SeptemiJlr, 1760; and 

t.,y the Trt:atv flf Pt'~Cl' between Fnnce and ['n::;iJnd, 

..:uncludd at Pal'i..;, ill F,bruary, 1703,) or ",hether the 

faid Porifh religion fl'Oldd ! e 1J()t ollly tolt:rdted in the 

faid Province, but ~/i(/{,l:/rr-" there, by fi\ ing the 

HOlllilh Pridh that ()iiicia!1: in the Province a k~a! 

right to d':mand their t;,l1,,,,,, ;-;nJ uther atltil'llt due,;. 

by Law, and to sue l~lI' tl.cm in the Courts uf JlIllice; 

"hich has iince lJcen CI:"Ct d by Ih,~ QUtbt:ck,~:l'l of 
'he y',ar J771, though it h;ul hfcn :dkcJ bytbe Frt:llch 

Gellc:'al, the fHl/l"quis ,fL' J-'III1Jr,uii, in the Capitula. 

tion of ::-'cptcmIJer, 17;":, I'llt rt'fufuJ l;y the "d'c and 

':311ti,lllS Englilll (;, ne:";d, Sir J~fJ~'ry Amlmjl j-and 

whether it wOlld be l'lipcdit'llt to peru:it a l'<)pi!h 

t"reneb Bifhop to go into the Frol'iwe, though the 

l'rm inee had done" itll<)tJt {jn~ fur fix : (,Jr~, or, '- Yl'r 

(inec the Surrender of it to GCllrral Alllhlr!1, in 1 j(O; 

Ihe I;JfIllCr Fn:nch l)dl10p kll'i:]g died a I:tllc bcfure 

dlat (\ent; (all \\ hich [ll'cje<'t,; might haye <iff 'fllt'd 

JJJ~tt~r for long and warm dl na'l'5 ill P.,r1iamcnt;) 
al~d, pJrtly, frOlD an' opinion, that Ihey thelnfc\,ts 

,\ tre not likely to l()ntinuc l(,ng in the grl3t Offices 

th'Y tLen he:ld; \\ hieh opinion wa~ bLlt too weB 

~rollndcd, as tht,y were l'Cmovcd from them about 

:!,rce months afler, in Ihe month of JlIl:', 1766. 

They might, al{,o, perhaps, think it prudEllt \0 

C'U'~:11l 1l10rC acnlratc illfurllla:ions cOI1f'ernlllg the 

ft.I;l: of the Pro\imc, jn vdTious imrortant points; 

fueh as tLc m.lllber of I::nglifh fdtlers there; the 
numtJer l,f It,e Frt'Lld] or C.lIladiilDS, and thf':r illdina-' 

tlOI~' and ql!3~;t:;.:S ; tht: number of ttc Prie;t" ~'I('lIk!l) 

and 
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and l\ uns; the numb!:r of the pariilies and the values at 

the tithes; the fize and values of the fevera! S~iuniori(,5 c , 

and the annual profits of them; and many other fueh in

terelling particulars; before they drew-up a plan to bt;' 

prdentcd to Parliament for fdtling their Laws aId 

Government. But the two former re-afons fel'lll futf.

cient to account for their UI1\\ illingnrfs at that timc to 

bring the fubjea before the ParLament. 

\Vhoc\,cr n:ads the foregoing {ketch of an Atl of 

Parliament with attention, cannot fail to obferve tba, 

the pcrfull who drew it up was defirous of introducing 

by gentle means the Protdbnt religion among!l: the 

French, or Canadian, inhabitants of the Province: 

and he may, iu confequcnee, be flllllewhllt furprizeJ 

that it (houltl contain a c!aufe fur permitting 3 Roman

Catholick BiOlOP to be ft!nt into tbe Pruvince, amI to 

cXfreife his Epifc0pal fuuEtions there; which feem:: 

more likely to prevent, than to encourage, tht COI1-

verfion of the Roman-Catholirks from Pop!:ry 10 

the Proleltant Religion. To renlO\'e tbis furprizr, I 
mult inform my rCJdcTs that I fOllnd tlllt a reColutioll 

had been already taken hy his Majdly's Minifters of 

that time to permit a certain noman-Cath"lick Pricft, 

who h,ld long refided in the I'roy-ince of ChlCbe..l. 

(though he was not a native of it, Gut of the Provillu.' 

of Britany in Old France,) to lOllle frum uuebeck tr. 

England, in the winter of the fmegoing yt3r, 1 iG5 ; 

and to go-over to the North of France, in the 1lI0nth of 

January, or February, 1766, i r. order to be eonfecrateJ L:J 
~ome Biiliops in France, as HiGlOp of Qucb(:ck; \\ hicll 

cl'Temony of Conftcration was (a3 I was told,) pcr

formetl at the City of Amicns ill Picardy. And it 

was agreed amongl! the King's Minial'r~()f that tin~e, 
that he 'bould be permitll!d to return to Q~l.ebed: ill 

tL~ 



tk Ijlri:l:C: or tl e :.,m~ ycar, I 7i';~, to exrrc'ife hI, EJlii
coli,,,1 fUl1Ct;<lIl' ill th~ ['roJ'inec, ~.; Bifh -P ;)1 QlICI)eck. 

Hi,; name W h G',':i ,. Briund. or O:i:".r Briand; and 

he wa, a \\·Cli--.'2_d. ClUJ.:
I
,., 'I".ill, of ::h'lIlt 5'1 y~ars 

O!':l~\', ,;rt: .. l~ ~lId :l_ILc'J!J:~ '11,Llnc,-", antI faid to be a 

Ill,lilO! l;"btr a::,j It~dlar 111e·. alHlllllillljlC::H:;ILd JIl,lr:;}'" 

A:1J 1"c aClordi,lg!\' \\Clll to Qd~blCk in the [Jili 
1':1 :Il~' of :ho' yC:lr 1766, and lil'cd lLue many years 

ill ,hI! ~xr:. c.L ()~ Li3 ,,:Ed~ of 0 (hop of Q.(",cck; but, 

a.- I :'111 infon:ltd, ha-; l,cCIJ l:c:.d IlO',\" fcver..;1 years, 

:1:1 I l.a; been luerclllt-d hy :lJJolhcr Popi(h Bifhop. 
h"w. :1, this !lle.1i Ire Ilfpcrmitting :Hr, Q!il'cr Bri.:l1d La 

.~Il·" C.llL~,k, ill the I:Llr,lJer :HHI flat ion of a Di{]}"!" 
:l:lll to t~l'~l'i!~ hi, Epi:;"'il:l! flinCliolls ther.·, \\';1S 

~l.r :J:- J",-ccd tll hy 1.;, ;··Ljdiy's l\IiniiLe:" I thought 

it bl:t.r to h,\" it (hn,> upt'nly by the ~lIpr.me .\li

l:~". i::: of 1',:I'i.:::!":!:, th:m pli\,atth· anu almort c1::n
,1'::,111":\', Lv 1'1_' m'::'~ '::'):lr:;\Jnc'~ (f the '.lininers of 

~~\ \.L', i .. (!l'!'Ct't>l!1 tl) t1.\.' :t·I)~J·.'C· rncnti,J\~~'(~, ill1p.Jrt:lnt, 

alid fLl:lcLme!IL.I. SI.lt._:le of (2uccn L!.2.,b·;h, which 

l'i ::I:Lils :lH e:~_T~'ire nC dJf' lJ{Jj1I";3 D.LuhrJ; ity, or of 

:III\, ~Ul;l():'i"y d,·ri·.·,-·d 1:':1(1 ILl' I'll:,', (1; tbat rJ a 

P"I,iih 11:(],,:,p li' c~'I-.rcj:.I\·;1 11:;t only in Ihe Linzd(<l!l 

of L'l::;IJI,J ;rlri~~ :.:1d ::!l: uominioll'; Ihcll L('lollg;!!::; 
to I ill: l'r" \\ tl, Lut ill ,1]: the dominiolls that (llJli:d 

bl'! .1,; tT) the Cro'VIl in a;~y future fil}l(i. Alld thi, 

1ll.lft be iLl' (,;. !::~ f;Ji' i:-Jerling in :he fnregl1ing {ketch 

(,f 'in ;\ •. ~t of ParL:.,llc;-;l t:.(' Churl: fllr permitting a 

1'''1',1;1 l~ilhCF \) t:xcr(:I'" 1.1.-; Fpircoi';'! fundicl!' ill 

lilt? P! .', ;Ilc(' , ,- Q.,;·":;';.:ck. for, as fur the rr,e:!fl:;''': 

iLl.l~ •• , ..,1' t' "<'ding:1 I');:.:[}; Di(h,)p to reGde therr," 

I ;,'_','cr cr.lIi,i _!;':::" ,c cr iI, nor, if I had been one of 

his \L.:eJ,.;,,: .. !~r(" 1\ Lore confcllt h~ti been nc('cf

fary t·· ;l'S ;~_>i'_;, \,'ould I c','er h::.yc conrcl~ted to it. 

I L:i\'e 
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I have jufr now faid, that this perllliffion to ~ir
Briand, to rellde in the Province of Quebeck, as 

Bilhop of the Diocefe, was given only ~v the conllivance 

of his IVhjefi.y's _'dini!l:ers of frate of that time, becaufe 
J never could find that there was any patent, or warrant, 
under his Majelly's Signature, or any of his Seals, that 

gave him the title of Bijbop 0/ Quebeck, or, authorifed 
him to ordain Priefl:s, or eXecute an\' one of his Epif

co pal functions, but only an inltruclion either to the 
Governour or the Receiver General of the Revenue, 
(1 forget which), in which he is called Super-intendant 

of the Clergy, with an order, (if I remember right,) 
to pay him the moderate fum of 2001. a year, for his 
fupport. And, perhaps, the unwillingness of his 
MaJefry's Minillers to have this meafure "of permit
ting a Popilh Bilhop to rdide in the Province," pub.

lickly difcuffed, might be an additional reafon to the 
two already mentioned, for their not chufing at that 
lime to bring the fettlement of the Laws and Govern~ 

ment of the Province under the confideration of Par

liament. 
I was told at the time, by Mr. Fowler Walker, (a 

Barriiter at Law, who pra6tifed with fuccefs and repu
tation in the Court of Chancery, and, who was well 

acquainted * with the then frolte of the Province of Que-
beck,) 

"This Gentleman had been employed, by the agents of 
,cyeral of the English and Scotch merchants that were settled 

in the Province of Quebeck, in drawing-up and conducting 

their complaints to the King in his Privy-Council, against the 
latc General James Murray, (then Captain-General and Go
vernour in Chief of th-=: Province of Quebeck,) for several acU 

done by him in hili first office of :'Ililitary Governour of the 
Province, a~ Comma-nder in Chief of the Troops that were 

S! B quartered 
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heck,) that this permiffion, thus granted by conni\'anc~, 
to Mr. Oliver Briand, to return to Quebeck, in the 
cbaraaer of Bilhop of the Province, was obtained 
from his Majdl:y's Mini!l:ers of State at that time, and 
particularly from the Marquis of Rockingham, (who 
was confidered as the principal Miniller,) by the in
fluence of the latc celebrated Mr. Edmund Burke, who 

was at that time his Lflrdlhip's private Secretary, amI 
who had then acquired, and ever after retained, a very 
great degree of his confiJence. And I am much in
clined to believe this to have been the cafe. For, other. 
wife, it feems fomewhat furprifing that, that refpe8-
able Nobleman, who, had been placed at the head of 
the Whig Party, and had been e«rne!lly folicited and 
preffed, by the then Duke of Newcaltle, (who thought 
himfelf too old to return again into that aaive and 
important aation,) to accept the Office of Firft Com
millioner of the Treafury, almoft againll his will, and 
who, therefore, might be fuppofed to entertain the 
fentiments that had always heretofore been profeffed 

by that party, and confequently to have confidered 
P~pery and Slavery as the two grand objects of fear 
and abhorrence to all true E.nglilh Patriots, againft 

quartered in it. during the yl":m 1761, 1 i6\!, and 17G3. ami of 

~,'mc few acts done by him afterwards in his second office of 
('''ptain-General and GOyernOllr in Chief of the I'ro\'ince, in 

the yea IS 1764 and 1 i65, which they alledged to be illegal and 

ill.iuriotls to them; and by his com'!'J',atiom with the,e agcnt~ 

and with the merchants of Lon dUll who were the rorre'pondcnt. 
of the said complainants. concerning the ground" and proot~. 

and circumstances, of the Ach complained.of. be had acquir~ 

a more iutimate kno.wlrrlc::e of the ,fate uf the Proyince, and all 

that was done and doi ilg in it at thlt tinll', thJn any othe~ 

~crson th:it I tbeQ cOI1\'·rs~·",ith. F. ]\f. 

the 
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the retlJrn of which, into the Law3 and Government 

of the :::-.1ation, it was their d'.lty to rr~)vide by every 

poffible precaution; - I flY, it f .. ems very fur

priGng, and almoO: unaccountable, that the great 

Leader of the 'Vhig Party, tbould have cllnfented to a 

mcafure fa different from the former l11eafurcs of that 

Party as this permiffioll of a Popitb Bitbop 1.0 exercife 

his Epifcopal funCtions, ill the now Engli!h Province 

of Quebeck, in direCt opp: fition to the above-mentioned 

Statute of the firO: year of Queen EI izabeth. But the 

influence of Mr. Burke over ,he Political conduCt of 
this worthy Nubleman is faid to have been almol! ur.
bounded. 

And, here, perhaps, it will be afked, How came 

Mr. Burke to gi\'c fuch advice, and intereO: himfelf 

fo much in flipport of Popery? was he not himfelf .1 

ProteO:ant1 and had he not always been eJuo'aled in 

the Protc:!tant Religion? or was there any truth in a 
report that was frequently mentioned in converfation; 

and even publiOled in :.Jews-papers, concerning him; 

nalil1c1y; that he had been educated in a College of 

Jefuits, at Saint Omer's, in Flanders; and afterwards, 

when come to Man's ethte, had quitted the Church of 
Rome, and adopted the Protcfiant religion, the better 

to advance his fortune in the world ?-In anfwcr to 
thefe quefiions, I mull: declare that I bdieve he was 

educated in the< Protefiant religion, and always cOllti

nued in it, and that the report of his having been 

educated in a College of ~efuits, at Saint Olller's, ill 

Flanders, was entirely groundlefs. And of this I am 

the more a{fured from havi,ng had in my pofieffion for 

a year, or more, about tbree years ago, a fet of Letters 

of Mr. Burke, in his own hand-writing, written for the 

moO: part, in the year 1748, when he was only twenty 



.' c"," 01 ag~, "flri when he was still a ftudent in Trinity 

College, in Dublin; which he could not have been, 

unlefs he had been ~ Protethnt. The greater part of 

thefe Letters werc writlen to a young friend of nearly his 

.-,\\,n age, of the name of Shacklclon, who was tht: fon of a 

refpeCtable Proteflant School-mafier to whom Mr. Burke 

had oeena fcholar bet(lre he\\'as removed to the U niverfity 

of Dublin. The l('tters are written in a ftyle of cor

dial friendillip :1lld affet1:ion for his correfpondent, and 

~e1ate lllo!1:ly to claf11cal learning and fine writing, with

out any meHtion of the Roman·Catholick religion; and 

they fhew that Mr. Blllke at that time was,:mbitious 

of making a fi~ure in the world as an elegant writer of 

Moral Effays, or Periodical Papers, fuch as the Spec

talur and the GuardiaJl, after the example of Mr. Ad· 

difon and Sir Richard Steel. A nd, indeed, it appears, 

that he and one, or two, of his young friends at Dublin 

College, did actually fet-up a periodical paper of that 

kind in Dublin, but which was not continued for more 

than a few months. Thefe letters were lent me by the 

reverend Dr. William Hales, D. D., rector of Kille!an

dra, in the bifhoprick of Meath, in Ireland, and were 

afterwards returnt:d, according to his direction. They 

contain nothing very curious, or interelling, that 

might make it of importance to publifh thc=m; but 

they do honour to Mr. Burke's memory, as they fhew 

him to have been a friendly, open-hearted, well-dif

pofed young rr:an, with an ardent love of elegant learn

ing, and a laudable defire of diftinguishing himfelf in 

the cultivation of it: and they prove, beyond a doubt, 

the falfehood of the slorv of his having been educated 

at the Jefuit's College of St. Orner's. But it is, ne

verthelefs, certlin, that Mr. Burke, in the fubsequent 

part of his life, became (though not perhaps a papift,) a 

great 



great Philo-papist (if I may be allowed to ufe that ex

preffion,) or favourer and prlJtec.torof Papifis, and a great 
enemy to aU the Laws both in Great-Britain and Ireland 
that had been made from time to time to prevent them 
from renewing their repeated attempts to dellroy the 

Government in both countries, to which the prin
ciples of their religion continually excited them: for 
that was the only ground upon which any of thofe 
rdlraining and difabling Atts of Parliament had been 
vaffed. And Sir Richard Mufgrave, in his faithful 

Hifiory of the feveral rebellions in Ireland, informs us~ 

in page 33, that, the firfi publick proof of this favour

able difpofition of Mr. BUlke towards Popery, was 
given by him in the year I ;62, or the fecond year of 
the reign of his prefent M~:jt'fiy, when Mr. Burke 

was 34 years of age, and had been married for fome 

years to an excellent and amiable young Lady, who 
had heen educated in the Roman Catholick Religion. 

Sir Richard fpeaks with fo much candour of Mr. 
Burke, and with fo much refpett for his uncommon 
talents and attainments in Political knowledge and 
wifdom, that I {haJJ here infert all he fays upon 

the fubjea, and even the whole Settion of his work 
in which he fpeaks of him, which, is illtitled, "Origin 
of the White Boys." 

c~ ORIGIN 
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OF 

THE 'VHITE BOYS." 

An Extract from Sir RICHARD MUSGRAVE'S 

Memoirs if the Different Rebellions in Ireland, 
pages 52, 33, 340,--46. 

" IN the year 1759, and under the adminiltration of 
the Duke of Bedford, an alarming fpirit of infurgency 

appeared in the South of Ireland, which manifelted it .. 
felf by the numero~s and frequent rifings of the lower 

clafs of Homan-Catholicks, drelfed in white uniforms, 

whence they were denominated white-boys; but they 

were encouraged, and often headed, by perfons of their 

own persuasion of some cOlludel'ation. They were 

armed with guns, fwords, and piftols, of which they 

plundered the protcltams, and they marched through 

t.he country, in military ar\"3~:, preceded by themufick of 

bag-pipes, or the founding "I horns. In their nocturnal 

perambulations, thev enlisted, or prelfed into their 

fervice, every perron of lhc'ir own religion, who was 

capable of fcn'ing them, and bound them by oaths of 

fen('cy, of filh:!ity, and obedience to their officers ; and 

th(lf~ nfficers \\Tre bound by oaths of allegiance to the 

French King, and Prince Charles, the Pretender to the 

Crown 01 England; whi('h appeared by the confd-liD" 

and the information of several of the infurgents, fome 

pf whom \\'cre conviCted of high lreaful1, Jnd vanous 

other 
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other crimts. The pretext th~y made uCe of fo.r riling 
allll alTembling was, to redrcfs the fol.lowing grievances: 

The illegal enclafure of commons, the extortion of 

tythe-proCtors, and the e:-..t>rbitant fee; enacted by their 

own c1ergv, though it appeared that they were deeply 

concerm'fl in encour'lging and fomentillg them, in tbt' 
commiflioll of outrages. 

" They committed dreadful barbarities on fuch per. 

fons as hefitated to obey their mandates, or refufed to 

juin in their confederacy; they CUl,Qut their tongues, 

amputated their nofes or ears; they made them ride 

JonallY miles in the night on horieback, naked and 

bare. backed ; they buried them nakid, in graves lined 

with furze, up to their chins; they plundere·j and 

often burned houfcs; they houghed and maimed cat. 

tIe; they feized arms, and horres, which they rode 

about the country, and levied money, at times even 

ill the day. I thall refer the reader to Appendix, );0. I. 
for their defigns and praCtices. '* They ref~mblcd the 

modern defenders in every refreCt, except in the title 

which they alTumed; and their object was exaCtly the 

fame, that of fubverting the conltitution, and fepar

atinO' Ireland from E1JO'tanci, with the ailiftance of 
~ ~ 

France. 
" Thefe mifcreants became fo formidable in many 

narts of the Provinces of Leinner and l\lun!ler, thal 
1 

many laws, which I i1lall explain in the kquel, were 

cllaCted for their fuppreffion. 
" In the year 1762, the r.larquis of DrogheJa was 

... There is a gfLlSS misrepresemati<>n (,f Ille,e 11lSnrgents in 

lIlt' Ellcyclop<edia 13ritallllica, under the lideoflrrland, printed 

l~) Jan,e, Sloole ill Collc;;e-;;I"ecn, ill the )fU: Ji(jU. 

II 4 fl'n~ 



{t:nt to command a large diftrict III the ProvlI1cc ot 

of Munfier, and made Clogheen in the County of Tip

perary, his head-quartt:rs; at that time much lhfti.ubet! 

by the white b"yl", who ufed to assemble in bodies of 

from five hundred to two th'lllfand. 

" On the uight of the day on which he arrived at 

Clogheen, a number of white bovs, well armed and 

headed by F:uher ~icholas Sheehy, a{fembled clofe to 

that town, and were 011 the point uf attacking it, 

which incucecl his Lc)rdfhip 10 double tht.! guard. From 

this, the inbabitant., of it, having a fllfpicion that he 

was ~oillg to march-out againfl: the i!lfurgents, Father 

Doyle, parifh.prieft of Ardtinnan, (alillded to in the 

information of David Landn:gin,·\ppclldix \io. I. 2.) 
after ha\·ing expofiulated with them on the d:mger of 

a{fa·dting the town, ,,'ent to Lord Dro~ iJeda, pale and 

trembling with fear, a{fured his Lnrdfhip that his gar

rifon was in no danger, and befuught him 110t to march

out again,;t the infurgent,. I recei\'ed this information 

from the Marquis himfclf, and it correfponds exactly 
with the depofition or Landregin. 

" His LorcHhip's regiment killed great numbers of 
them, in that and the adjacent country; and he a{fured 

me, that French money was found in the pockets of 
fome of them. 

" His Lord(hip, during his refidence there, took the 

famow; Father Kicholas Sheehy, who was afterwards 

hanged at Clonl11el. He had been a noted leader of 

the \Vhite-boys, and incited them to commit murder. 

and various olltrages; and yet his memory is held in 

fucft veneration by the popi(h multitude, and the clay 

of his tomb is fuppofed to be endued with fuch fuper

natural powers, that various miraculous cures are im-

puted 



puled to it; in eonfequence of \\ hich, it is in fueh re

'luefr among the popiili rabble, that the fexlon of tht' 

,;hurch, where the body was interred, is obliged very 
often to renew it. 

" The Marquifs of Droghcda took, in the CafHe of 

C3.hir, the domeltick chaplain of the then Lord Cahir, 

who confiantly relided wilh his Lordiliip, on ferious 

charges ::g:linfi him for high trcafon. 

"It is moficertain, that th~1/'hi{e-"n!l fyflem 'nsat fir!t 

formed to co-operate \\'ilh the French, \\ ho meditateJ 

an ilwafion of Ireland undcr COIlA,lI~o; but wh,'n lilat 

was defealcJ, and even duriug a time of proround peace, 

the barbarous rabble, free from all moral rdhaint, 

elate with the hOi,e of plunder, and fraught with dis

affeCtion to a Protdran t H::lte, continued to commit the 

moft horrid enormities in many parts of' Leinfler and 

Munfier, for above t\\'enty-five years after. 

" John Twohy H:att:s in his information, that they 

begun to enlilt men for the Frrnch fo early as the 

year 1756. See Appendix} No.! 7. 

" At firH: they IVere headed, madhalled, aocl difci

plined, by officers who had ferved in the Irilh bri~~des, 

in the French fervic r:; but when peace was :,ol'cluded, 

their leaders confifred of popif'n farmers allll perfons in 

a mean fituatioll. 
" Mr. Conway, an Irilh Roman-C'I'~lOlick r;cntle

man, refident at Paris, ufed to remit money to them, 

on the part, and by the orders, of the French Govern

ment; alld fome popiili merchants, of the province of 

Munfier, who received and diHributed it amollg the 

infurgents, were afterwards Members of the Catholick 

Committee ill 1792. 
" In the year 1762, they committed fuch dreac1f'ul 

exceffes 



excelTes in the South ofIrehnd, that Sir Richard Alton, 

Lord Chief Juftiee of the Common Pleas, w3S fent 

down with a fpecial commil1ion to try them: and thr 

minaken lenity which he fbewed them, in the coms\: 

of his circuit, was fueh, that it encouraged theRl to ptr

fevere in the commil1ion of enormities for fome yeal's 

after. 

" The late Earl of Carrick and the Re\'erend l\lr. 

Hewetfon, in the County of Kilkenny, Sir Thomas 

Maude, Baronet, (afterwards Lord de Montalt,) \Villjam 

Bagwell .md John Bagcnall, Efqllires, of the COllnt y 
of Tipperary, took a \ery aCtive part in fuppreffing tht 

'Vhite Boys; for which they were a, much t.raduceo 

and vilified as the Orange-men, yeomen, and all loyal 

fubjlCt~, who endeavoured to put.down the de

~ndtrs. 

" The Grand Jury of the Connty of Dublin wore so 

111'_ICh incenfed at thi~J that they voted an addrefs of 
thanb, Appendix J. 6. to the Earl of Carrick, and 

thofe gentlemen, for their fpirited anjllaudable exer

tiom. It apl,ears by the examination of David Landre

g"lI, (Aprendix No. I. 2) that a party of White Boy, 

took a :,oknln oath, in the Town of Clomncl, to affaf .. 

finatc t:,e Earl of Carrick and the other gentlemen. 

Of 1\1,_ Ed. "As Mr. Edmund Burke, who ak'lys fbewed a 

~'~~:';. deciderl attachment to Popery, manifcfted it for the 

firft time on this occalion, I {hall, in totlching on 

it, relale a few of the early cireumftances of his life. 

" In doing fo, I mua premife, that I do not IIleafl 

-to difparage him. I had the honour of being: acquainted 

with him; and I was fo fenfible of his exalted moral 

and intclle{tual excellence, tl11t I gave the following 

charaCter of him in a pamphlet publirll@d in l.ondon 

by 
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by J. Stockdale in 1 i94, \' hilh was noticed in the 
Monthly Review of April, I i95: 

" , His book on Frellch afblr, Clmtains more political 
wifdollJ, awl more profound know ledge of pra8.ical Of his nt-

~ _ c<lkntBoolio 
government, than any that ever appeared; and III 011 the 

future a£:es will ttnd to endear the Britifh conilitution !-rei nch Re-'-' va uuon .. 
to its fubjeEl:s. 

" -I he bright effulgence of his genius, like the fun, 
raifed-llp fame buzzing infech, who cavilled at the 
doctrines which he adl"allced; but the fiate of france 
provt'!! the flltility of their alTertions, and tbat he fpoke 

prophetic truth. 

" His long aml luminous life, devoted to the caufe 
of wifdom and I-irtll,', was llJore bl ight in its fctting, 
than the merit:ian blaze of moil other gcniufes: 

" He Iyas the fon l,f a popifh Solicitor in Dublin, at 
the Univerfity ofwhic:h he received his education; btlt 
I havt been a{j"uTl:u by his contt:l1lporaries, that he did 

not, in the coude of it, difplay any fymptom~ of thole 

fhining abilities, \1 hic:h afterwards made the progrefs 
of his hfe fo brilliant. 

" Soon afttr he \1 en t 10 the T t:mple to fluuy the law, 
he marrilli a lLu",htcr of DoEl:or N t1~t:nt, \\ 110 had 
becn brtd at Doway, in Flanders, and was a molt bi
gotted RomaniH:. A year atter he had gone to the 

Temple, Mr. Griffith, \\ ho was at that tillle ier"ing 
pis apprenticefltip to :Mr. Burke's fathtr, illiOfl)H:d me, 

lhat his n,alit:r i<.:lJ! him to London, relatin: to fome 

law-bufintfs, aud that l\Ir. Ednllllld Eurke detain..:d 
pim man y d:l~ s longer than he had per\ll ifiion to re

main there: tLat Juring bis fLy, Ite fetllled much 

pgitateu in bi!111Jinu, aud th<tt, wben they \\cre ail'IlI:', 
pe frequently illtrodllced rdigion as a topick of COll-

l'uIJtiJI\, 
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verfation, and faid, that he had Chong rea(ons for think

ing more favourably of the H(lmi/11 perfuation than he 

formerly did. For thefe reafons, thi, gentleman afTurtd 

me, he verily belicI'ed, th:!t he v. as become a convert 

to Popery. 

"Soon after thi; gentleman's return, r.lr. Burke, 

fenior, havin,; heard a report that his fon had really 

changed hi, religion, \\'J, much COllcermd at it; he

caufe he had entertained the moa fanguine hopes that 

he would acquire great wealth and fame at the Jriili 

bar, from practifing at which Romanias were excluded 

by law. 

" He therefore employed Mr. Bowen, his brother

in-law, who, as a linen merchant, had a Vt'f:' extenfive 

correfpdndence in London, to make firi& enqUIry 

about the eonverfion of his fon. 

" Some days after, Mr. Bowen entered hi, office, and 

in the prefenee of the gentleman \\'ho gave me this in

formation, threw hIm a letter, faying, 'There, your 

fon is moil: certainly become a Roman-Catholiek.' On 

reading the letter, :r-.l r Burke became furious, lament

ing that the riling hope of his family was blail:ed, and 
that the expenee he had been at in his fon's education 

was now thrown-away. 

" A5 fome of the greateil: men, even at an advanced 

period of life, have become {laves to the paffion of Love, 

it is very poffible that Mr. Burke, in the fpring of life, 

when its influence is irreliil:ible, and endued with a 

lively imagination, and all the tendernefs of fenlibility, 

might have conformed to the exterior ceremonies of 

Popery, to obtain Mifs Nugent, of whom he was very 

much enamoured; but it is not to be fuppofed, that a 

perfon of fo vigorous and highly-cultivated an under-

fianding, 
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{bnding, could have continued under the Chackles of 
that abfurd fuperftition. 

" At laft, when he had ferved a fufficient number of 

terms to be called to the bar, he refufed to eturn to his 

native country, declaring, that the climate of it dif

agreed with him; and that he expeCted to get fome 

employment in the line of his profefllon in America, 

through one of tbe Grcm'ille family. He therefore re

mained in London, where he fubfifted chiefly by his 

pen, and he foon acquired a confiderable degree of ce

lebrity, as a writer, and a man of genius, by his pub

lication of his Treatise on the Sublime and Beautiful, 

and by his Vindication of Natural Society, in imitation 
of Lord Bolingbroke, which introduced him to the 
notice and acquaintance of Mr. 'f Hamilton. When that 

gentleman came to Ireland, as Secretary to the Earl 

of Halifax, he, wiChing to avail himfelf of 1\lr. Burke', 

talents, folicited him to :lttend him, but in no official 

capacity; and he accordini;iy complied. 

"He accompanied him a fecond timeto Dublin, when 

Mr. Hamilton was Secretary to the Earl of Northumber

land; and was rewarded with a penfion of 3001. a-year. 

" When they returned to England, "Jr. Hamilton 
intended to have fpoken a fpeech on the peace in tht 

year 1763, which he had prevailed on Mr. Burke to 

compose. 

"It unfortunately happened, that, as he was about te 

rife, Mr. Charles TownChend entered the houfe; and, 

as his wit and eloquence had been always terrifick 

to him, his appearance palfied his exertions, and {truck 

him dumb. Mr. Burke, enraged at this, (as they had 

united their talents in a kind of partnerChip) faid, with 

" '" William Gerrard Hamilton, Esq. 
forne 
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fome warmth, '\Vhat fignifil"s mv making fpeeches for 

you, \\ hen you cannot flleak them l' 

" A warm altercation ensufd, in the courfe ofwhich 

Mr. Hamilton informed Mr. Burke, that he had bt!t'll 

overpaid; on which l\[r. Burke, with becomillg fpirit. 

refigned his penfiol1, whicll was aftt:rwards given to 11 

gentleman who enj()\"s it at this time. l\lr. Mc. Cor

mick, in his Life of ;\1r. Burke, is miHak('1I in this 

circull.ilanc('. Their quarrel became a nutter of 

curinfity and debate, in the fuperior circles of fociety. 

in which the partizans on eaL'h fide were vcry warm. 

" The difcuffion of this affair introduced Mr. Burke 

to the notice of Lqrd Rockipgham, who having formed 

a friendfhip for hilll, made him a;~ uuder.fecretary in 

the Trcafury; but :1.11 ing loil that employment in fix 

months, the pel iod of his lordfl1i p's admin i firat ion, 

he brollght him into Parliament, where the clo~ 

quence and the gTcat intelleCtual power:; difplayed in 
his fpeeches, will remain a l~riking aud an eternal 

mOllument "f hi~ <reniu;;. 
'" 

" \Vhen the enormilic~ committed by the \Vhite Boys 

were about to dl'aw (,n them the vengeance of the law, 

and fume time before Sir Richard All:on proceeded on 

his commiffion t,) try them, Mr. Edmund Burke fent 

his brother R~chanl, (who died Re(u~der of Brill:ol,) and 

Mr. NJgle, a relation, on a millio.n to Muniler, to levy 

money on the Popifh body, for the ufe of the \Vhite 

Boys, who were exclufively PapiHs. 

"Some Roman·Catholicks complained bitterly oftlle 

{UIllS of money which they extorted from them ... The 

defpotim 

'" I have no other proof lhat these !;entlemen were employed' 
by :'IIr. Bu. ke, than that they declared so without reserve to 
.he pcr,olls from wballl they obtained money. In doing so. 

h~ 
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defpotifm which the Iiomifh prelates have over their 

own body is fuch, that they can at any time levy large 
fums of money on them, to promote the interelt of 
thrir Church, which is a molt dangerous engine in a 
well-goverened flate. The open and general exercife 

of it in the years 1792, and, 1i93,and :lgain in 17:'-1 

and 1795, was fufficient to create an alarm in the Go
yernment. At thofe periods, fOllle of the lower cla1fes 
c,f people in Munfler complained loudly of the ex
Jttions practifed on them; and, on being afked, for 
\·,;hat purpofe they were? they anfwered, that they had 
made that enquiry, and were informed, at one time, 
!hat it was to obtain for them the elective francilife; at 
311other, to procure the privilege of fitting in Parlia
ment for perfons of their own pcrfuafion. It is well 

known that Mr. \Yilliam Todd Jones was their warm 
partizan while in the Houfe of Cmnmons*; and, from 
the imtemper3.te zeal with which 10llle member" of tillt 
body {howed in promoting their defigns, it W:1, univer
fally believed that they were atruated by fillilt~r mo· 
tives. 

"Tt was flrongly fl1fpc8:ed, that a ped;)IJ in :Ill 

elevated fituation in Enghnd, froUl his finglllar per
tinacity in adhering to their caufe, when in aCtual 3nd 
open rebellion, had received fomp. of their contribu

tions; and the debates which tl uk place in the Bomifh 
Convention in the ye;1r 1792, and which the reader 
will fee in the fc.quel, and the fudden, fucce["iul l and 

he mi~ht !J1\'e hccn actu:J.ted hy motives of chJrity and 

humanit". 

" • 'IIr. J"nes :J.fter"·:J.fc\' accllsed, in the publick prints, the 
C'athf)lick C()tJltll:~t,'~, of not gi\ing him the whole of tbe 

'''''1'''\ .. ,hidl they had prumi,;ed to f,ay him. 
unexpeCle4. 
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unexpeCted turn which their afl:lirs took in the year 
1793, left very little room to doubt, but that fome 

extraordillary fecret influence was exerted in Eng

land j;. 

" In the year 17.5 7, there appeared a very fingular 
and unquefiionable proof that thofe d,)(~trines of the 
Romiih Church, which had diHurbed the peace of 

many protefiant countries ever fince the Reformation 

took place, exified in full force in Ireland. 
" In that year, a bill was introduced into the Buufe 

of Lords, to fecure the Protefiant fucceffian; in which 

there was an oath of allegiance. 

Objection "Thomas Burke, titular Biihop of Offory, and publick 
ortheBPoh- hifroriographer to the Dominican Order in Ireland, 
lush IS op ~ 

ofOssory to made the following obfervations on that oath. After 
taking all . d' hr' f' r' fid h d'f oath of alk al1llJla ~ertln~~ on t e leventy 0 letting ale tel -
~f~~eto ferent foreign branches of the Stuart famil,·, he fays, 
George the" \Vould it not exceed the greatefi imaginaole abfurd. 
thir<l. 

ity, that a Catholick Priert, who in!l.ruCts his Catho-

lick people in the will of God, from fcripture and tra
dition, by his difcourfe and a8:ions, and nouriiheth 
them with the Sacrament of the Church, {hall fwear 

fidelity to King George, as long as he profeffeth a he
terodox religion, or has a wife of that religion; thai 

then, and in that cafe, the fame Catbolick Priefi ought 

infiantly to abjure the vtry King to whom he had 
before [worn allegiance." Impiety moa horrible t! 

" Thomas Burke was made Titular Biihop of Offory 

in 1759, and died at Kilkenny in September 1776. He 
was, as he frequently tells us, a favourite of Pope Be

nedict XIV., was a man of refpeCtable learning, and 

"" It canuut be snpposed tll.,t I allude to any of his :'Ilajesty's 

Ministers, wh('se honour and intc:;rity arc far abovc my praise . 

.. t Hihernica Dominicana. pa~e ,·2.'; 

perfeCtly 



perfetti), well acquainted with the uOCtrilH> of the i{o> 

milh Church, the bulls and eriil:Jes of the Popes, and 

the ftlltimellts of the J rilh Roman-Catholicks; and 

ytt fome of the heads (,f the Irilh Clergy have had the 

effrontery and duplicity to vilify the talents and inform

ation of this writer, aud tn reprefent him as a dotard, 

haunted with dreams of pontifical omnipotence. But 

fuch perverfioll of truth, and fuch varnilhing of odiolls 

doCtrines, are only calculateJ to deceive, and can im

pofe on 110 rational man; for all the tenets contained 

in his book were carried into praCtice dnring the late 

rebellion. 

"Burke, after reciting part of Pope Paul v.'~ bull, ('n· 

couraging the Irilh in tbe rebellion, exclaims, Q\lid 

celebrius? Quid infignills "'? 
" On the flight of King James II. he f:tys, that he ka· 

fonably teft the Britilh nation, whom he brands a, 

perjurers and traitors, who confpired ag:iinfi his life, 

fubjeB: to the flavery of this new Cromwell (meaning 

King William,) vilissimi nov; Iwjus Cromwelli ser

vitute. 
"The IIrll: part of his Hibernica Dominica11a \\'ai 

.printed at Kilkenny, in the ye:lr 1762, the fecond in 

1772, both by Edmund Finn; but it W:lS fiated to ha\'t 

been publifhed at Colpgne, Colonia:! Agrippi7lle. 
" In fpeaking of me Gun-Puwder-Plot, he fays, it 

was an invention, and Ihat the gun-powder was fecretly 

put under the Parliament-Houre, by the oreler of Sir 

William Cectl, to afford 3 fpeciolls pretext for extir

pating 311 the Catholicks of England. 
"Again, in the year 1768, when an oath of allegiance 

to be taken by the Roman-Catholicks of Ireland, \\"a,: 



N. B. 

'" E. 

111 tl.e contemplation of Parliament, Thomas Maria 

Ghillini, the Pope's legate at Brullels, who had a 

compkte controul and fupcrintendance over all the 

northern churches, and fpoke 1'.1' cathedrii, made the 
following animadverfions on that oath, in four letters 
tD the Titular Archbifhops of Ireland; and thefe 

letters are flylcd by Thomas Burke, (who publifhed 
them ill his Hib'.rnica Dominicana,) litera! 'Jere aurar 
(~d) 0'lUl' diglZtP. 

"The legate.treals the cbufes in the propofed oath, 

containing a declaration of abhorrence and detcflation 
of the doctrine3, "tbat faith is not to be kept \\ith 
hereticks; alld that Princes, deprived by the Pope, 
may be depofed or murdered by their fubjeCts," as ab
folutel)! intolerable; becaufe, he fays, thore doCtrines 
are defended and contended-for Qy moft Catholick 

nations, and the Holy See has frequently followed 
them in praCtice. On the whole he decides, that, de 

the oath is in its \\'hole extent unlawful, fo in its na
ture it is invalid, null, and of no effeB:; infomucb 
that it can by no means bind or oblige confeiences' ." 

" It is well known, that fimilar decifions han! t;een 
uniformly made by the Roman pontiffs, on the validity 

"f oaths any way detrimental to the Holy See. II. 
the late rebellion, the Popi!h multitude, and many 

of tbe Romifh clergy and gentl~mell, paid no regard 
whatever to the oath of allegiance, 

<, When the Emperor and the Roman-Catholid. 

Princes of Germlny concluded a peace called tt., 

Trea.ty of Weflphalia, in the year 1648, with the Pro

t~ftant Princes, they mutually bound each other by a 

.. Page 92.'). This \l'a, in the supplemrnt of that work pub . 
• ,hed in tbe year Iii 2. 

folernn 
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folemn oath, to the ohfervance of it; on wbich the 
Pope publilhed a flaming bull, in which he pronounced 
the oath to be null and void, as no oath could bind 
them to hereticks. This bull was expofed by Horn
beck, a famous German divine, ill a work entitled, 

" Examen bullce papalzs, qua Innocelltius X. abrogare 
nititur pacem Germanice." 

"The conduCt of the Parliament of Ireland, from 
the beginning of his prefent Majesty's reign, till the 
end of the year] i93, prefents the reader with an un
interrupted feries of blunders in politicks. 

" All our difgraces and misfortunes are to be found 
in the hiftory of our penal laws, and in the feeble 

execution ofthem, beginning with the third of George 

III. cap. 19. for indemnifying all fuch perfons as have 
been, or {hall be aiding in the riifperfing of riots, and 
apprehending the rioters, which was enatted for the 
fuppreffion of the \Vhite-boys. As the boldnefs and 
tementy of thefe infurgents continued to encreafe, 
the fifth of George III. cap. i. pa{fed, and was en

titled, "An ACt to prevent the future tumultuous rifings 
of perfoni within this kingdom." The want of en

forcing the falutary provifions of thefe laws tended to 

encourage the White-boys in the commillion of atroci
ties for above· twenty years after. About the year 
1773, that fyftem of tonciliation and concellion, which 
laid the foundation of the late rebellion, began; for, 

while this Popifh banditti, encouraged by their clergy, 
were committing the moll: dreadful t:llormities, the thir

teenth and fourteenth of George III. cap. 35, to ena

ble Roman-Catholicks to teftify their allegiance to his 

Majefty by oath, was enatted; but the folly and ab· 
furdity of that law were fully proved by the nfcellity 

of palling, [oon after, the thirteenth aDd fourteenth of 
2 C l George 



George fII. cap.4j. to prevent malicious ctltting and 
,,-mmding, and to punifh offender,;, called chalkers; 

for the atTaflin in the morning teflified his alle
giance to his King, and at night, with his chalking 

knife, renounced hi, allegia1lce to his God, by 

mangling and maimi ng hi~ fellow-creature, and 

hougbing his cattle. 
"As the barbarous excetTes committed by the White

bol's continued to encreafc, the fifteenth and fixteenth 

of George III. cap. 2I. was enaeted againfl them. It 
recites that the fifth of Geurge III. cap. 8. was infuffi

ficient for fuppreffing them; an.-} it flates, "That they 

atTembled riotoufly, injured perfons and property, com
pelled rerfons to quit the;r abode, impofcd oaths and 
declarations by menaces, fent threatening and incendiary 

letters, oblhuCted the export of corn, and deflroyed 
the fame." This is an exaet defcription of the de

fenders. 

" As their turbulence and ferocity continued to 
encreafe, and as they made a conflant praCl:ice of 
houghing foldiers in a wanton and unprovoked manner, 

the chalking aet was extended, and amended by the 
feventeenth and eighteenth of George III. cap. 49. 

" Conceffion and conciliation holding pace ",ith an 
encreale of the enormitie:; commi lted by thofe favages, 

a law patTed foon after, the feventeenth and eighteenth 
of George Ill. cap. 49. to enable Roman-Catholicks 
to take leafes for nine hundred and ninety-nine years, 

or five lives, at any rent; ann by it, all lands of which 
.1 Roman-Catholick was at that time feizcd, were 

made defcendible, devifable, and transferable, as fully 
as if the fame were in the feifin of any other perfon. 

" The preamble of this aet recites, 'That for their 

·miform peaceable behaviour, for a 10~g feries of 

'-ears, 
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years, it appears reafonabJe and expedient 10· relax 
feveral of their inc:,:apacities and difabilities.' The 
fallity and inconlillency of this ::tffertion will be an 
eternal fiain on the Parliament of Ireland. 

"There is no doubt, but that tht" Romanifis had 
fome hired agents In that affembly at this period. A 
{hong argument in fa\'our of an Pllion! 

" /\s a mark of gratitude for thefe ind111gencies, 
this infamous banditti proceeded 10 commit greater 
enormities than they had practiced before, in confe
quence of which the legiilature were obliged to pafs 
the eighteenth and nineteenth of George III. cap. 37. 
and the title of it will !hew how neceffary it was: 
, An Act to prevent the detcHable practice of houghing 
cattle, burning houfes, barns, haggards, and corn; and 
for other purpofes.' 

"Though they continued to commit their ufual excef
fes, the legiflature, aCtuated by what\\"as called Liberality 
cif sentiment, put the Roman-Catholicks on the fame 
footing with Proteil:ants, as to property, in the year 
1 i Sg; and almofi the whole of the refiriCtiye laws 
were repealed. The \'olunteers checked, in fome dc
gree, the barbarous outrages committed by the White
boys, from the rear 1780 to the year 1784, when the 
infiitlltion began to langlliOl; and then we find them 
as furious as ever in the province of Leinfier. This 
proves how neceffary a numerOllS and well-armed 
police, confifiing of protellants, is to the profperity of 
Ireland. 

" In December, 1784, a body of 'Vhite-boys broke 
into the honfe of Jobn Mafon, a Protefiant, in the 
county of Kilkenny, in the night, placed him naked 
on horfeback, and having carried him in this manner 
five or fix miles from his houfe, they cut-off his ears, 

2 c 3 and 
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and in 'that {late buried him up to his chin; thty 

aHo robbed him of his fire-arms·. 

"This year thev were fo outrageous in the Province 

of Leinaer, particularly in the County of Kilkenny, 

that a dentJnciation was read againfi them in all the 

Popifh chapels in the dioccfe of Offory, on the feven· 

teenth of November, 1784-

"This was a (hong proof of the returning loyalty and 

obedience to the la\\'s cf the Popifh clergy of that 

diocefe; or, if they were infincere and feeretly encou

raged the \Vhite-boys as much as formerly, of their 
extml1e duplicity. 

" At, Doctor Butler, brother of Mr. Butler of Bally

ragget, and of the noble hOllfe of Ormond, was at that 

time titular Archbifhop of Cafhel, a gentleman \\"ho 

"'as fincerel~' loyal, it is very likely that he prevailed 

')11 his clergy to adopt this procedure. He fllOuld not 

be confounded with DoCtor Butler, who was in that 

See when the White-boys began their exceffes. 

" All thefe privileges were granted with a good 

grace by Parliament, and they met with no oppolition 

from the coufiituent body, who were at that time ex

clulively Protefiants. 

" Notwithfiandiog [uch liberality on the part of the 

Proteftant fiate, the \Vhite-boys fiil! continued to 

commit noCturnal depredations in different parts of 

Leinfier and Munfier,; but in the latter they were 

fucceeded by a fet of infurgents called ltight-boys in 

17~6, who refembled them in every rerpeCt, except in 

the title which they a/fumed. Their proceedings, 

chiefly direCted againfi the Prutefiant clergy, were not 

.. See Appendix, No. I. 8. for a few specimens of White-boy 
atrocity. 

the 
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the wild and cxtrayagant efforts of rafh and ignorant 
peafants, but a dark and deep-laid fcheme, planned 

by men tkilled in the law :il1d the artifices by which it 
might be evaded. Such Illen fu!!uefied to the farmel's, 

~o 

to enter into a combination under the fanction of an 
oath, not to take their tythes, or to affifi any clergy
man in drawing them. 

"Some of the Protefrant gentlemen hoping to ex. 
onerate their efiates of tythes, by the machinations alid 
enormities of thefe traitors, fecretly encouraged them; 
and others connived at their exceffes, till they began to 

oppofe the payment of rent, and the recovery of money 
by legal procefs; and then they carne forward in fup
port of the Law. 

" A form of a fummom to the clergy to draw their 
t\'the, penned with legal accuracy, was printed at 
Cork, and circulated with great diligence through 
many parts of l\Iunfter. In order to make the com
bination univerCil, fome of the mofi attive and intelli
gent members of it adminiftered oaths to all the lower 

c1afs of people, at the Romifh Chapels and market
towns. 

To nrnilh over the knavery and turpitude of their 

detigns, they publi!hed a tything-table, according to 

which they pretended that they would pay the clergy; 
but to which they did not adhere; and, if they had 
done fo, it would not have afforded them a fubfifience. 

Betides, by fwearing not to hire horfes to them, and by 
:l great number of them combining to fever the tythe, 

and draw their corn, on the fame day, they completely 
robbed them of their property; and the Protefiant 
clergy would attually have ftarved, but that an Att of 

Parliament palfed in the year 1787, to enable them to 
recover 



~eco\'l~r the t ;t;l?~ of which they Iud IH"n tit frJutletl 

ill this manner. 

" At lafi, the Protcllant clergy in the County of Cork 

;,vere fo much intimidated by the menaces and inflllts 

which they received from them, that many were obli

ged to fly to the City of Cork for protection. There 

traitors fOOll proceeded from one act of violence to 

another, anJ eibblifhed fuch a f"ftemof terror, th:!t 

landlords were afraid to diftrai.l for rent, I)r to fue by 

ci\'il procefs for money due by note. They to< k .1r:ll5 

from Proteita!lts, and levied money to buy ammu

nition. Tbey broke open goals, ret fire to hay and corn, 

and even to houfe~) efpeciallv to lllOre ()ccupied by the .. 
army. At laft th,,}" had the audacity to threaten the 

Cities of Limerick and Cork, and the Town of Etu1is, 

the c::pital of Clare, with Lirnil1e; and took fllL,lfures 

tn prevent farmers and filherIllt'1l from com cvillg fllp

plies of provilions to ,hem. They pr-,ccrded by fuch a 

regular fyfiem, that they efiabli {hed a kind of polt office, 

for c01l11l1'Jnication, IJY which they convL:vLci their 

notices with celerity f()r the purpofe of forming their 

meetings, ·, .. hid] \\'Pr(' frcrjuE'llt and numerous. 

" This fpirit of riot and mfurreCtion occalioned the 

palling of a la''.' in the year 1787. drawn by th(· prefent 

lord Clare, entitled, "An Act to pre\'ent tumultLious 

rilinl!,s and affemblies, and for the more cffedual pu

nilhment of perfons guilty of outrage, riot, and illegal 

combination, and of adminiaering and taking unlaw

ful oa~hs;" and in the formation of that );m', he 

ilit:\\'cd the fame political wifdom, ~nd firll1Ill{s of mind, 

which he evinced on all fublequent occafions. By 

that law GO\'ernment were empowered to raife an 

Hmed police in any county they chofe; and the 

introduCtion 



introdH&ion of it into the Counties of Kilkennv, 

Tipperary, Cork, and Kerry, occafioned fuch a :e

volution in the morals and manners of tht:ir inha

bitant", and was fo efficient in preferving focial 

order, that fome of the principal landholders in them 

declared openly in Parliament, that their eHates :-;' .. 

were encreafed two years purchafe in value bv tbat 
falutary fiatute. 

" An ingenious foreigner ohren'cd to me, that he 

never faw a country in which fo many proclamatiom 

wcre iffueu againft malefaCtors, and the commiilion 

of crime" as in Ireland; a rure proof of the feeble 
execution of the laws! 

"At lan, DoCtor \Voodward, Bi{hop of Cloyne, Of D, 

{hocked and alarmed at feeing his clergy driven from ~\:~:;~ Ii 

their houft:s to the City (jf Cork, whither they 'went sChloP r.f 
0) lie 

for an afy 11IllJ, and tbat a confpiracy was formed for 

the deftruCtion of the Proteftant Church, wrote a very 

able pamphlet, ftating the origin and progrefs of the 

infurredion in IVlunfier, hoping thereby to roufe Go
vernment to take llIeafllTes for its defence. 

"Nothingmarked ((l Hrongly the depravity of thcti11lc', 

as the malignant attacks, attended with fcurrility aile 
abufe, which were made on this amiable prelate, fo): 

this fcafouable and fpirited difcharge of his panoral 

duty. I had the honour of being well acquainted 

with him, and I never knew a perfon more pr\)follndly 

and e1<'gantly learned, or fo wdl \'crffd, not only in 

every thing that concerned the ecclefiafiieal depart~ 

ment, but in the various duties- of every line of [ocial 

life. Having vifited every part of the Continent, he 

fpoke the modern languages with great fluency and 

pun!v, and had uncommon eafe and affability of 

manner. 
H He 



.. He had tbe moft exalted piety, and was not only 

very charitable himfelf, but an aCtive promoter of 

publick charities. His eloquence in the pulpit was 
irrefifiible, :IS his ftyle was nervous and eleg.lllt; his 

voice was loud and harmonious, and he had great 

dignity of manner. 

" \Vith allthefe exalted qualities and endowmmts, 

he poffeffed the moft brilliant wit, and fuch a happy 
vein of humour, as enlivmed foeiety wherever he 

happened to be. 

"This nece!rarv and important duty, the negleCt 
of which would have bten criminal, drew on him a 
holt ()f foes, confilting of Popifh Bifhops, Prirlh, 

Friars, and Pre1byteriall Minillers, who abufed and 
vilified him with fingular malignity; and e\'l:n fome 
\Icmbers of Parliament had the hardened audacity to 
;,rraign him with much fc:,·erity. 

"This amiable prelate made a moft c!ofluellt fpeech 

'n fupport of the privileges granted to the Roman-Ca
:holicks in the year 1782. 

"This fpirit of infurreetion fpread over mnft parts of 
:\1unfter. The confpirators bound each other by oath 
\0 refift the Jaws of the land, and to obey none but 
thofe of Captain Eight; and fo ftriCtly did they 

adhere to them, that the High Sheriff of the County 
I)f Waterford'" could not procure a perl on to execute 
the fentence of the law on OIle of thefe mifcreants 

who was condemned to be whipped at Carrick-on

SuiI', though he offered a large fum of money for 

that purpofe. He was therefore under the neceffity 

of performing that duty himfelf, in the face of an 
enraged mob . 

.. The writer of thesc pages wal IJigh Sheriff at that timc. 

After 
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AFT E R this long, but, I tru(1:, not ullinterefiing 

extraB: from Sir Richard Mufgrave's Memoirs of the 
Rebellions in Ireland, I return to the permiffion which 
the King's Miniftel';; of State in April, 1766, gave, by 
connivance, to Mr. Oliver Briand, a Roman-Catho
lick Prie(1: of the Province of Quebeck, to go to France 
in orda to be confeerated as BiOlOp of that Province, 

and then to return to Quebeck, and exercife his epif
copal funttion3 in that Province; which permiffion 
was at that time reported to have been obtained from 
the Marquis of Rockingham by the advice and influence 
of Mr. Edmund Burke. The only argument I hear'd 
alledged at that time in defence of that mcafure, W3, 

to the folluwing elleB:; "That, fince, by the Capitu
" lation which Sir Jeffery Amherft granted to the Mar

"quis of Vaudreuil, the French Governour of Canada, 
" ill September, 17(;U, "hen that cOllnti}' was furren
"de red to the Bl'itiOl :lrll1S, and by the fubfequent 

" ceilion of it to the Cro\\n of Great-Britain by the 
" Treaty of Peace, figned at Paris, in February, 1763, 

" it had been ftipulatcd ' that the worlhip prefcribed 
(, by the Roman-Catholick Religi',n lhouhl be tolerated 
"in the Province, and that the Roman-Catholick 

" inhabitants {hollid be F,ermitted to aff"emp)e in their 
"Churches and Chapels to hear 1\lafs, and receive. 
., the Sacraments of the Romi{h Religion, as hereto

" fore,' it was neceff"ary not only to permit the Ro
" man-Catholick Priefts that were then in the Province 

" to continue to officiate in the [aid Churches and 

" Chapels without any moleilation, but to permit other 
" Priefis, 



,; Prielts to luccecd them in the difcharge of thofe 

" religious duties, ",hen death, or any other event, 

" {hall have deprived the people of the fervices of thofe 

" who were then in office. Bllt in the manner of pro

" vidill" for this fucceflion of new Romith Prielh upon 
:::> 

" the death of thofe now in Office, it is nece{fary for 

" the Government to be \'ery cautious. For, if they 

" neglect to make fome fafe and prudent provifion for 

" the regular fupply of new Priefts to fueeced to the 

" prefent fet lIpon the vacancies that ",ill arife by death 

(( or any other cauft', there is great reafon to :lpprehend 

" that frefh Priefh will come into the Province, from 
" Old Fr:lI1ce, ",1)0 will be attached to the interells of 

" that Kingdom, and, perhaps, be employed by the 

" French l\1inifler~ of State, a, fpies and emi{faries, to 

" keep. up a fpirit of difaffeetion in the minds of the 

" French, or f:anldian, inhabitant:, of the Province 

« to the Englilh GO'.'ernment, and :t feeret wilh to be 

"again fuhjeCt to the Crown of France. And, to 

« avoid thi, danger, the eafielt and mort prudent way 

" of proceeding feems to be to permit a Popith Bithor 

" of well. known Loyalty to the King of Great-Britain, 
"and who ha,; refided for many year3 paft in the 

" Province, and who has few, or no, conneetions with 

"Old France, fuch as Monjieur Olivier Briand, to 

" refide in the Province in a very humble and private 

"manner, with a fmall revenue to fupport him; that 

" he might be ready, upon the vacancy of any Parilh
" Church in the Province, by the death of the incum

" bent, immediately to ordain a new Prieft that had 

" been both born and bred in the Province, to be 

"prefented to the faid vacant benefice; for which 

" employments there would, probably, be always a 
" fufficient number of young Candidates, both born 

'I' and 
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" and educated in the Province, becaufe there is in 

"the Town of Quebeck a Sl'minary, or College, 

" of Homan· Catholick Priefb, of about fi\·c or fix 
" in Ilumber, which has bcen long ago built and 

"endowed fu.fficiently with landed efiates tor the 

" maintenance of the Priefis that belong to it, and 

" whofe duty it i~ to educate young ml'l1 for the Ro
" man-Catholick Priefi- hood. And it was all edged 

" that fuch an humble and private Bilhop, who would 

" exercife no other of his Epifcopal powers but that of 

" ordaining Priefl:s, and that only at the requifition of 

"the G6vernollf of the Province, and who might 

" therefore be confidered as a mere manujaClurer C!.J 

" Prio/ls, or (according to a French expreffion which 

" was at that time reported to have been ufed by Mr. 
" Oliver Briand himfelf upon the occafion,) un fimple 

"jaisellr de prt:tres, wOllld be a very fafe and conve

" nient in!trumf'llt ill the hands of the Governour for 

"carrying into execution the promife made to the 

" inhabitants cf the Province, of tolerating the worOlip 

" of their RelIgion, without at the fame time incurring 

"the danger above-mentioned of admitting French 

"fpies into the Province under the charaaer of Ho

" man-Catholic Priefis." 

This was the argument that I hear'll mentioned at 

the time, as t!tat which had been employed by the 

advocates of this meafure to prevail upon the King's 

Minifiers of that time to confmt to it, and which 

(enforced, probably, by the addrefs and eloquence of 
Mr. Edmund Burke,) proved fuccefsful. It is)ho\~ever, 
in my o[Hnion, rather fpecious than folid and fatisfac

tory. But, if it was perfeCtly jufi and conclufive in 

favour uf llle illeaf ure of permitting a POpitll Bilhop to 

refide ill the Province of Quebeck, it mult at leafi be al-
lowed 
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lowed that fuch ameafureought not tu luve been adopted 
without .he authority of an Act of Parliament, tu take 

J t oUlof the operation of the important and fundamental 
Statute above-mentioned of the 1ft of Queen-Eli
zabeth, which prohibits the cxercife of any powcr 

derivcd from the Pope, not only in the Kingdom of 
England itftlf, and the dominions thereunto belonging 

at that tillle, but in all the dominions that {hall belong 
to it at any Jiilure time. And therefore, for want of 

fuch an Aa of Parliament to authorize it, the faid 

meaflll e was illegal. 
But, if it had been legal, it would not have been 

.1 prudent meafurc, notwitftanding the plaufibility of 
lhc fOiegoing argument in it's favour. For it wa. 

almoft certain, that any Roman-Catholiek Prieft \\ ho 
lhould be permitted to rdlde in the Province of Que
beck after having been confecrated Bi(bop of it, wuuld 

(notwithftandillg any declarations that he might have 
made to the Englifh Government, in order to obtain 
ruch permifilon, "that he {liould confider himfe1f only 
as an Qrdainer if New Priejls wben they fhould be 

wanted to fupply the vacant beneflces, and would 
never exert any of the other powers belonging to his 
Epifcopal Office,)-I fay, it wa, almol1 certain that he 
would (notwithfianding fnch declarations) exert mallY 
other powers of his office O\'er the Roman-Catholick 

inhabitants of the Province, which might have very 

important effeCts both on the Homan-Catholick Priefi3 

and the laietv of the fame religion, and would proba
bly greatly check and difcourage both thofe defcriptions 

of his Majefty's new, or Canadian, fubjeets from 

converfing freely and affociating with the Britifh inha

bitants of the Province, and from reading the books 

of the Xew Teftament: and inquiring into the nature 

of 
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of the Church of Rome; of which inquiries the natural 

confequenee would have been that many of them 

would have become converts to the DoCtrine of the 

Church of England. And accordingly it WJS found 

that, when MI'. Oliver Briand returned into the Pro

vince of Quebeck, be took upon himfelf the title of 

Oli-vier Briand, par la Grace de Dim et tilt Saint Si(-'fL 
-'" ' 

Eues'ilte de Quebec, and, after having, upon his ar-

rival in the Province in June, 176G, declined the com

pliments ufuaIJy paid to hi3 predeceffors in that higb 

officc, and declared to his friends, " that he did not 

"come into the Province ta be a Bifhop upon tht; 

" fame high footing as his predeceffors in the time of 

" the French Government, and was not therefore 

" inti tIed, and did not defire, to be treated with the 

" fame ceremony and refpeCt as had been nfed towards 

" them, but that he was only unjimplefaiseurdepTelres, 
" a mere Ordainer of New P,riefis," and having, for a 

month or two, worn only a common black gown, like 

tlw other Roman-Catholiek Priefis, he grew tired at 

this humble way of proceeding, and dreffed himfelf in 

a purple robe, with a goluen croj'" at his brrafi, which 

are the ufual enfigns of the EpilCopal dignity among 

the Roman-Catholicks; and afterwards he very freely 

exercifcd thc tremendous powcrs of fufpending priefis 

from the exercifc of their clerical fUllctions and de

priving them of their benefices, and excommunicating 

and depriving perfons of the Sacrament., and inter~ 

diCting divine ,',orfhip in Churches and Chapels. 

Among!1: other exercifes of thefe high powers belong

mg to him as Bifhop of Quebeck, he publifhed a 

£ircular Letter to the Roman-Catholick inhabitants te> 

exhort them to take arms for the Crown againfi the 
ether 
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war, in which he promifed indulgel1cie~ to thufe who 

fhould comply with his exhortations, and threatened 

thofl' who {hould refufe to do fo, with excommunica

tion. And by this Letter as well a3 by fevera.1 aCts of 

haughtinefs and violence, he very much difgull:ed the 

Canadi.in", as my readers may fee by cOllfulting the 

fecond volume of my Quebeck papers, in page, 111, 

II~, ll~;, -- IH. SO different did his conduEt 

in the Province, \\'henin actual po{fctTioll of the office 

~ppear to be fWIll th:lt of the mere oeeaGonal ordailler 

JFnew pric{ts, Ie Jimple faisellr de prilre" which 

he had promifed to be when he follicited the permif

f10n tu return to the Province after having been made 

it', Bifhop. 

As ror the aJ\'antages that, it was pretended, would 

refnlt to the Province of Quebeck, from the permiffion 

given to a Popifh Bifhop to refide there, by fllrnifhin~ 

a means of fupplying the Yacant brnefices with frelll 

Priefl:s without admitting any to comc thcre from Old 

France, they might eafily have been I)btailled without 

this dangerous and illegal meafure, by purfuin'g thc 

following plan. The Seminar~', or College, of Que

beck, might have been preferved, with all its mcmber~ 
and teachers of Popifh dil'inity, and its rc\'cnucs, 

(wHich are faid to amount to fix or feycn hundrcd 

pounds fl:erling a year,) for the education of young 

Canadians to the profeffion of the Priefi-hood: and, 

when they had attained the proper age for taking orders 

in that Church, thefe young men might have been 

i~nt-o\'er to England at the King's expence with the 

Governour's recommendation to his Majefiy's Secre

tary of State for America, as young men of good 

behaviour and principle;:, that were fit'to be made 

PrieH!! 
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PrieRs and hold benefices in the Province. And fro III 
England they might have been fent to Munaer in 
Germany, or to the Popifh canton of Lucerne in Swit
zerland, (attended by forne proper and truay com. 

panion, who fhould have taken care that they Ihould 
not have fet their foot in Old France) with recom. 
mendations, if they had gone to Switzerland, from 

the Secretary of State for America to his '\bje~ly's 
Relident, or other Millifter, to the Swifs Cantons; 

and there they th"!}' might h:we been ordained to the 
Priell-hood of the Church of Rome by the Billlo? of 
Munfter, or of Lucerne, or fllch other Rom:Hl-Catho
lick diftriCl, (not in Old France,) as his Majelly, ill 
his Royal Wifdom, fhould have thought fit to fl:nd 
them to. ;\nd, when thus ordained Priells of the 
Church of R0me by fuch foreign Popilh Bilhop, they 
Ihould have returned to England, and frolli thence to 
Quebeck by the firft convenient opportunities, at the 
King's expence. Such a \'l,yage to Europe would 
probably have been confidered, by the young Candi
date!> for the Prieft- hood who fhould have had occafion 
to take it, as a party of pleafure rather than a hardlhip, 

And the expence of it to the Publick would have been 
trifling; perhaps 3001. or 4001. once in three or four 
years. For, as the whole number of parifhes in the 
Province is but 128, (at leaft it was no greater in the 

year 1767; I know not how many new parilhes may 
have been created Ilnee:) a fupply of two new Prie!1; 
a year, or fix or feven every three years, would have 

been fufficient to keep the benefices always full. By 
this obvious and eary method of procuring new Pric!1s 
for the fupport of the Roman~Catholick Religion 
agreeably to the toleration promifed by the Capitulation 

and Treaty of Peace, the fuppofed necel1ity of permit-.~ 
~p 
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ling a PopiD} Bilhop to refiue in the PfIlvincc might 

ha\'e been avoidc·u. 

If the young French, or Canaoian, scholars, edu

cated at the Popi!1} Seminary at Quebeck, for the 

prielt-hood in Canada, had been ordained priefis in 

thi, manner b}, the BiOlOp of :'lunfier, or f()me other 

Roman-Catholick bifhop ill Germany, or Switzerland, 

and been immedialely fent, back to Qucbeek in a 

King;,; Olip, to be appointed 10 officiate in the vacant 

Churches of the Province, it would, I prefume, have· 

been expedient to direCt that the\' fhould be appointed, 

or collated, to thofe Churches bv the Governour of 

the I'rO\·inee, to hold the fame during hi, Majefiy's 

pleafure: and thus the whole body uf them would 

have been dependant on the Crown, l1nd would, pro

bably, 11J.\'e ufed their influence over the Inhabitanti 

of their feveral parilhes, to promote their attachment 

to the Engli!11 Governmrnl, and to induce them to re

linquiOI their former prejudices in fa\'our of Ihat of 

France. And, in this fiate of things, it is highly pro

bable Ihal ft.:veral of these Roman-Calholick pari(h

prien-, or Curates, (as they were there called,) Leing 

free from the contraul, or authurity, of any Popi!h 

bd11Op, or other Ecclefiafiical Superiour in the Pro

viner, would ha\'e nnturc:d to read with attention the 

books of the Xc\\' Testament, and to inquire into the 

grollnd~ of the differences of the doctrines of the 

Church of Rome from thofe <If the Church of Lllg
land, amI, ill ~'ollf\'(I"l'nce of ruch examillation, would 

often have been inciimd to adopt f(Jme of the doctrines, 

jf not all, of the Church of Ell~land, and particularly 

to think it lawful to ufe the Liturgy of the Church of 

England, tlanflalc:d illto Frtnch, in their Chun:ilt:" 

jnftead uf the Latin ~la:',;; and that, upon thefe changes 

III 
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in their opinions upon thefe fubjects, they would have 

become the meam of converting their pari!hioners to 

their new way of thinking upon them, a,; Wickliff, 

the great Englifh Reformer, did in England, \\ ith a5-

tonifhing fuccefs, in the reign of King Richard the II. 
And, that fuch changes of opinion in religious matter; 

as fhould have been recommended by the parifh-priefts 

to their Parifhioners, would have been readily adopted 

by the latter,-and, more efpcciaily, that of the lawful

nefs of making ufe of the Englifh Liturgy, tranllatec.l 

into French, in their Church"s inftead of the Latin 

Mafs,-T have hardly any doubt, from all that I could 

collect of the fentilllents and il1dination~ of the peo

ple of that province from II refidence in it during three 

years, from September, 1766, to Septen,ber, 1769, 

anci from converfing during that tillle with a great 

variety of the French, or Canadian, inhabitants of it. 

And this was alfo the opinion of that wife and judicious 

Statesman as well as great and succcfsful General, Sir 

Jeffery Amhedl, who conquered that whole PruvinL~ 

and granted the ~I arquis of \' audreiiil, t he French Go

vcrnour of it, the Capitulation of September, 1760. For, 

about the month of May, 1774, when the Bill fur re

gulating the government of the Province of Quebeck, 

was brought into the Houfe of Lurds by the late Earl 

of Dartmouth) Sir Jeffery called upon Ille at my cham

bers in the Temple, to converfe upon the provifions of 
that Bill, of which he expretTed a ftrung difappr()bation, 

and mure palti<.:ularly of the claufe that ~/lablUhcd the 

Popilh Heligioll in Canada, by giving the P'lpilll pridh 

a legal right to their tythes, ",hidl he had expreilly 

rcfu!ed to grant lhem by the Capitulation of Septem

ber, 1760, and had rtJerred to the futUlt: Declaration 

of the King's plcafure on that fubject; \\ hich Decl!t-
2 0 2 ratioll 
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ntlOn hUll I1c\'cr been made from the (urrender of the 

Province in ~crtember, 1760, to the introdut\ion of 

that Quebeck-bill into the houfe of Lords ill May, 
1774, and the right of the Priefis to fue their parial-' 

ioners for their tythes in courts of Jufiice, had there

fore bePll confidered :is fufpcndcd duriug the long in

ten'al of I + years from Septemher, 1760, to May, 177,l. 

This c1aufe he therefore highly diClpproved-of, as being 

a wantol1 and unnecelTary rjlabliJbmen/ of Popery ill 

the Province, infiead of a mere toleralion of it, or 

permiffion to attend t Iu Il'orjhip oj it in their Churches 

and Chapels without any molestation, either to them

feh'es or their priefh; which was all that was fiipu

Iated by either the capitlilation of September, 1760, or 

the Tr ." y of Paris in February, J 763. And it W3S 

certaill; , not utce(farv for the fatisfaaion of the bulk . , 

()f the lnhabitants of Can~dJ, becaufe they were very 

well I,leafed to be left at liberty either to pay their 

tythes, or to let it alone, a3 they thought fit; though, 

from an attllchment to their religion, they, for the 

mofi part, thought fit to pay them. And) remember 

that Sir Jeffery told me at the fame time, that he 

thought it \\'o~ld ha\'c been fufncient for the fatisfaction 

of the Inhabitants of the Province, to have only per

mitted the Cl1Iate~, or Parifh-priefts, who were in the 

Pro\'ince at the time of the Capitulation, to have con

tinued in potEfiiul1 of their benefices during their lives, 

and then to ha\'e fupplied their places by Protestant 

French minifins, who iliould have conformed to the 

Church of England and have r('ad the Liturgy of it, 

tranOated into French, to their fe\'eral Congregations. 

And I remember that a Frrnch merchant at Quebeck, 

who was a lI:!tivc of old Frame, and a man of uncom. 

mon talents ;:1l1d grt'Jt n ~Ling and knowledge, and 

wa. 
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was a profetf~d Roman-Catholick, (though he was 

reckoned by many perfons of that city, to be what 

the French call a Pfulosopher, or an unbeliever in all 
revealed religion,) went further fiill than Sir Jeffery 

Amherfi in the opinion that the Protellant religion uf 

the Church of England might ha\'e eafily been intro

duced into the Province. For one day, when he dined 

with me at my houfe at Quebeck, he told me of hi, 

(}\\'n accord, (I having faid Ilothin" to lead to it,) that 

he was furprized that the Englifh Go\'ernment had 11": I 

immediately after the ceffion of the Pro\'ince to the 

Crown of England, by the Treaty of Peace in Febr'!
ary, 1763, introduced into it at once the i'roteiLint 

religion as fetllcd in the Church of England; adding, 

that he was perfuaded that it would have been rradily 

fubmitted-to and acquie;;ed-in by the inhabitants of 
the Province, who, as the Clergy of the Church of 

England have retained fome of the EcclelialLcal vefi

mcllts d the Romi!h Clergy, fueh as the gowlI, and 

band, and furplice, would have hardly perceived the 

change from one religion to the other. In this, how

ever, I could not agree with the Philofopher, but was 

always defirous, from motin:s both of JLlfiice and Pru
dence, that they {bould enjoy a compleat toleration of 

their religion to the full extent of the l'apitliLltion :md 

the Treaty of Peace, but without a:l cfiahlifhment of 

it, which the body of the People in the Prol'incc did 

by no means \\ilh-for, and which W~g afterward$ un

neeeffarily re-impofed lIpon thelll, r3thcr them granted 

to them, by the Quebr<:k,acl of the year 17/1.. 

But, whatever might have been thc probability of fue

cefs in a plan of gradually converting the Canadians to 

the Protestant religion, hy encouraging, or, at katt, per

mitting, their own priclis to bt'come tbe iufirumcnts (f 
2 D 3 fu~h 
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fuch converfions, in confequence of their own free ex
animation of the grounds of the uitTerences between 

the doctrines of the two rdigions and their fubfequent 

convi,<tion of the errors of the Romilll doctrines ;-all 

hopes of that kind were counter-actnl, and almf\fl dc

ilroycd, b\' the unfortunate meafure, adopted ill the 

ye:lr 176(1, of permitting Mr. Joll1l Oliver Briand to re

turn to Quebeck in the character of Bifhop of tht' Pro

vince. For, by the power of ~tlspending priefls from the 

exercife of their clerical functions, and depriving them 

of their benefices, and interdic1ing the perf()rmrtl1ce of 

divll1e wodhip in whole: parillles, which he claimed 

and exercift:u on I-arious occafiol1s, he kept the clergy 

ill fuch a fiate of terror and fubjeCtion to him, that no 

prieft would el'cr I'euture to exprefs any doubts concern

ing the dol:1rines of the Church of Rome, or take the 

smalld1: step towards an adoption of the doCtrines of 

the Cburch of Euglalld. T\\'o remarkable in fiances of 

hi" exercife of these dangerous epifcopal powers in the 

Province of Queb('ck, exhibit fo cle:.! rly the imprudence 

of the meafure of permitting him to return into the 

Province in the charaCter of its E,fhop, that, though 

they have already been publ,fhed in the year 1776, in 

the fecond volume of my Quebeck-papers, I will here 

reprint them. They are a tranllation from an extract 

from a letter written ill French by a Roman-Catholick 

gentleman in the PrOl'mce of Quebeck to a fri"nd in 

London in September, 1775. 

A Tranjlaiio1l 
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• 

A Translalivn of two anecdotes concerning 
the conduct of JOHN OLIVER BRIAND, the 

Popilih Bishop of Qllebtd; extractcdfrom 
a Letter writtert by a persoll of credit in the 
Province qfQIJ.(bcck to hisfricnrl at London 

about the ellrl qf September, 177fJ. 

S .. Y liN years ago Monfieur Vincelot, the Seignior of 

IOette, at the requifition of the bilhop of Quebeck in 

his vifitation of the parilhes of his diocefe, gave a piece 

of gro!.llld, eigh~ French arpents fquare, for the inhabit

ants of that pariili to build a church upon. And he 

himfelf built upon iI, at his OWll expellce, an uncom

monly fpacious parfollnge-houfe, in which the people 

of the parilh might meet to hear mafs during the time 

the church would take-upin building. And in this houfe 

th!' pridl of the pariil} li\'ed. At the end of two year~ 

.'\Illllfi<.:ur Briand, the bilhor, at the requcfi of the 

inhabitants of the higher part of the parilll, appointed 

another place for the fitualion of the c11l:rc11 which the 

inhabitants of it wcrc to build: and the inhabit:lllls ac

cordingly begun to build the chun:h in this \:Jtter place; 

and in the eourfc of three years (they proceeding but 

ilowly in the work) made it fit for the performance of 

divine fcrvicc. \Vhen tile building of the church was 

compleated, 1\1 r. Vincelot refumed the poifeffion of the 

formcr fpot of ground and of the parfonage-houfe 

which he had built UpOll it; groullcling his right to 

make this refulTlptiun upon the Ilon- performance of 

the condition upon which alone he had given thil 
- 2 D 4 ground 
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;round to the pari(h, which was "that they iliould erea 

a church upon it." This proceeding gave otfence to the 

biOlOp, who immediattly {ent orders to the Curate of 
the parlO! to inform l\Ir. Vincelot, that what he had 

onet: given to the church, he could never after refume j 

and that he, the hiOlOP, therefort: required him immedi

atdy to rellore the piece of ground in qllefiion to the 

Curate of the pariO,; and that, if he refufed to do fa, 

he, the billiop, would immediately excommunicate him 

and all his family. This threat was difregarded by Mr. 

Vincelot; and he continued to keep poffeffion of the 

piece of ground. Upon this the Prclate flew into a 

mge, and immediately commanded the fame Curate of 

the parifh to acquaint Mr. Vincelot that he had excomp 

mllnicated him, and hat! extended the excommllni~ 

cation to his ",ife alfo, if filt: joined with him in his 

refufal to refiore the land. Upon this 1\1 r. Vioc'elot 

brought the matter before one of the courts of Jufiice, 

and there openly reproacbed tbe bithop \\'ith his paf

fionate and violent behaviour, and his inordinate 

ambition and ddire of making himfelf an abfolute ruler 

in the province, and declared him to be nothing Ids 
than a dillurber of the publick peace. The Jud [!CS 

c.bfcned a profollnd filt:nce \\hilt: Mr. Vinctlot \~'a$ 
fpeaking, and thm decided, that, as the conditions 

upon which 1\1 r. Villcelot had made the donation of 

that piece of lalld to the parifh, had not be~n obft:rvld, 

tht: lalld mult reYert to .Mr. Vinctlot. TLj, dfair hap

pened in t he month of _\ I ay, 1,,"4, and \\." t he occllfion 

of the bifhop's relaxing vtry much from the hall!..Chtinefs 

and feverIly \\ ith which he bau before trta~ed Mr. 
Vincelot. 

Another and a much ftronger infiance of this bifhop'lI 

liolence (If tt'mpcr happened about four month, after 

the 
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the former. A man that I!ved in the pariIh of St. 

John, of which Monfieur Gafpe is the Seignior, wa.nt

ed to marry a wom,ln who was his coufin, though in a 

pretty diftant degree. Tn order to this he applied to the 

bilhop for a difpenfation to enable him to do fo. As 

Mr. Briand i, rather fond of money, he required of thi~ 
poor man, for the difpenfation he wanted, a fum of 

money which was greater than the whole value of the 

land he held ill the parilh. This threw the poor man 

man into defpair; and he went to the proteftant minif

t~r of Quebeck. and defired him to marry him. But 

the nllllltter retufeu to do fo, and informed him of the 

realons which induced him to make this rerufal. Upon 

this the rna.} refolves to take a new courf" of his own 

contrivlIlg. He invites his relations and friends to his 

houf", and gives them a feaft; and, before they fit-down 

to table, he produces his intended bride; and, in the 

prefence of the gIrl's father and of all the company 

there aifembled. the two parties declare their conCent to 

take each other for man and wife. Now this proceed

ing was undoubtedly blameable; and the man was 

liable to be plllllfhed for it. But the put; ifhment of the 

guilty parties was nut /ufficient to fatisl\ the billlOp's 

vengeance. Befides the man and the woman who had 

been thus married, he excommulllcated all the com

pany who had been prelent on the occafiun, and all the 

inhabitants of the parilh without exception; fo that 

Munfieur Gafpe, the Seignior of the pari111, and his 

Wife, \\ho live at the difiance of four miles and a half 

from the place where this offence was committed, were 

involvcd in Ihls excommunication. The Curate of 

Welte, who does the duty of the parilh 01 SL John, was 

fent thither by the bifhop to carry this fentence of 

~xcomm'.1l1ication into execution. He accordingly come~ 

tv 
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to the pa.ri (h -church, and extinguilhes the lamp of the 

principal altar, throws-down the wax-tapers upon the 

ground~ order, the bdl to ring, burns the confccrated 

bread, and carries-away the box that contained it, the 

c,llice, and the fun, alllJ reads the fentence of ex com

mUllicatil1n, and del'lares that it i, to continue in force 

f,) long a~ the parifh (hall harbour within it thof.: two 

rc.:bds to the authority of the church, Alarmed at this 

terrible threat, the inhabitants of this unfortunate pa

rilh depute their church-wardens to the bitllllp to 

implore his ml'rc\'. The church-wardens repair to 

Quebeck, and Oil their kllees intreat the billlOp to take

off the excommunication. flut they could make no 

imprdIioll on him. On the contrary h~ behaved to 

tlll'lll with the greateii rud(,llers and contempt, faying, 

" }"-o! I will by no 1111' •• 1:5 take-riTthis excommunicatjon. 

1 wdt Imeb ?JOlt to dread the po~vtr qf a bijbop: and tbe 

reli "/ tl'e province 1uil l , iTl conse111ence if yow' eXtl11l

pte, bl'cryme 11l,1'1: ubedicnt tl) tbe church. I tlur.fore 

command )'~U to drive tbou two wrdches from among 

yryu.: and, if you ~b:y I his command, I 'will thm con
jirier u'bat it may l'e /,rnperIor me to do with rt;ptEt to 

tlte e.1.-COlllli;Unicrllioll," The poor churc!J-\\'ardens, 

fiill on theil knecs, fdl into tear,; at thufe hadh words, 

OI.lld raid in anrwer to thelll, "that, as thryse persons 

were upon tber O;CJ/ Ifl7lrl, tbf'.\', tbe olher /Jarijvionfrs, 

bad 110 authority t(J dri,." t 1'<'lII ),Ii! r:f the f(Jri/.~, as his 

L0rdJhip 7IfI,,, l'equired tl'em to dry.' but tbat Ihis could 

.mi.:/ .\. I.kne by the .JIlJ,';/·S," Gd)'ljugone,)'ou black

gu,IrJ,', ;;t'! 0111 of Ii,,. room this moment;" replied 

tht: lJi Ihop, and at the fame time opened them the door. 

Vpon this they rofe frolll their kneeling pofiure, to go 

out of the roolll. But (lIlC of thenl, gro\\'illg bolder 

than tbe reft, (Llynl Lc:hilld in the roonl fi.H a {hort 

fpolu· 
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fpace of ime after the refl: had quitted it, and faid to 

the bifhop in a fieady tone of voice, in the hearing of 

Mr. Mabane, (one of the Judges of the court of com
mon pleas,) who happened to be with the bilbop at the 

time, "My LOl'd, if this man had given you tl'e IS0 

Dollars which you asked if him for a dispensation to 

marry his relation, you would have granted him (.be 

dispensation; and then he would not have been guil~v 

if this qffimce. And, now, my Lord, tbat be has been 

gl/il~v if it,yOll ought to have confined )Iour puniJbment 

to him alone, and not have extellded it t) tly" inhabitants 

if a whole parisb, who are entirel!J il/l/ocent." l\Ir. 
Mabane was (huck with the juftnefs of the obfcrvalion, 

and could not refrain from laghing when the man 

delivered it; and he earneHly interceded \\ith the bi

thop to take-off the excommunication. But he did not 
fucceed. For the bifhop thought fit to continue it for 
two months longer, and then at laft took it off at the 

humble and urgent reqlleft of Monticllr and Madame 
Cafpe. This fiory was related to me by Francis Le 

Clerc, one of the church-wardens above-mentioned, 

who waited on the bi(hop at the dclire of the other 

inhabitants of the pari{h on the occation above

recited. 

The French extraCt, of which tbis is a tranilation, 

may be feen in the fecond volume of my Quebeck 

raper:', iII pages 120, I~I, 1~2-126. F.M. 

RemME:. 
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Relllarks on the true meaning of the 'u;ords 

TOLERATIO:'i. E~DOW!\lE!liT, and ESTABLISH

M Dol', ,,:liell applied ttl a Religion adopted 

andpcrmiUcd in au!) cOlLl/h".I). 

I HAVE obferved that fame people are apt to ufe thek 

words in a confllfed manner, or without annexing dif

tina Ideas to them, when applied to a mode of Religion 

that is perm i tted or adopted in any country; which 

makes it difficult to undedtand their reafonings on the 

fllbjeet and to come to any juft and fatisfaCtory con

clufions on it. It will therefore be ufeful to fiate the 

feveral difiinCl Ideas which ought to be annexed to 

them in difculTions upon this fubiect. 

Now It app:an to me that there are thre~ different 

met bods in whith a Religion, that is permitted by the 

Government of a country to be profeffed and praCtifed 

in it, m:ly be fuppnrted} which may be diftinguiilied 

fwm each other by the words Toleration, Endo'tllment, 
and EstaUisbmmt. 

\Vhen the Government of a country permits the 

profeiTors of a Heligion to meet-together in places of 

worlMip of their own building, or hiring, and to have 

divine wodhip performed in them, according to the Rites 

and elrl monies which they chufe to adopt, by priefis, 

('f minifter.;, of their own, whom they employ and hire 

for the purpofe, t hat Religion is said to h tolernted. 
Thus the Ql1akers are tolerated in fngland, and fuch 

cf the Pre!byterian,; and other Protefiant Dilfenters from 

ttl\: church of England is comply with the condition; 

required 
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required by the two Toleration-acts of the 1 William 
and Mary, and the 10 of the prefent king George the 

III. are also Tolerated. But the other protefiant ddfent

ers, who do not comply with thofe conditions, are not 

tolerated, but are expofed to the penallies of fevere laws 

for wod11ipping God according to their cOllfciences in 

their meeting-honfl's, or conventicles, as they are called 

in thofe penal fiatutes. And in like manner the Ro

man-Cathulick religion was tolerated in Canada frum 

the conqueft of the country by Sir Jeffery Amherfi in 

September, 1760, to the palling of the Qnebeck-act in 

June 177.h when it was eftabliChed by that Act. For 

the people were permitted to alTerhble in their churche; 

and chapels to he:u Mafs and to receive the Sacraments, 

according to the rites of the Church of Rume, anJ the 

priefis were permitted to officiate therein, Without any 
molefiation whatfoever: and the tythes and other profits 

paid to the priefts on this account, were pJid \'ululltarily 

by the people who followed that mot!e of worOI ip with

out any right in the priefts to compt:l the payment oj 

them by a fuit at law. ThiS was j'njeEl hl"'·Il&ioll. 

But it is pofiible thJt a government, thuui'll it I1l:l.V 

think it needfary in puint of Jufiice to perllli t the 

followers of a particular religion to Illeet together in 

moderate n umhers to worfhip Got! in their own way, 
may yet not think it expet!ient \0 Jet that religion take 

root in the country in a manner that is likely to increafe 

the number of its votaries. And ill this cafe they may 

forbid its being endowed by gifts of land, or othe: 

permanent property, affigned to trufiees fur the perma

nellt fupport of it. This, I apprehend, would not be 

ineonfifient with toleration, nur at all unjllft to"":trll; 

the profeffors oHuch barely.tolerated religiun; Lecallfe 

every llatc has a light to judge of the utility of the pur-
pUrl''' 



pofes for which it allows the property of any of its 

members to be aliened in mortmain. 

The En- But on the other hand it is paffible that a govern-
dowment of , , d f J" h h 
a Religion, ment may thmk a partIcular mo eon: IglOl1, t oug 

not worthy to be fupported and encouraged by publick 

authority, y~t to be fo very innocent and inoifenfivc to 

the !talc:' that they may indulge the profclfors of it. with 

a liberty to alien their land, or other property, in mort

main for the permanent fupport of the mini!t~rs and 

and teachers of it; as in England and other countries 

in Europe, men are permitted te found Profefforfhips of 

the S..:iences in Univerfities, or to alien a part of their 

property in Mortmain for the maintenanc~ oflhe Pro

felfors of them. \Vhere this is permitted with refpea: 

to any p;].rticular religion, :lIld private perfons bave 

made ufe of fllch p~rmitIion, and have fettled perma

nent funds for the maintenance of the milliCters and 

teachers of fuch religion, that reJibioll may be faid to 
be emio'1.vcd. 

The E<ta- Lafily, where thc government of a country provides a 
bl"hmentof C d I h' bl' k h' l" h ' ~ Religion. Illn »)' t elf own pu IC aut onty lOr t e mamte-

nance of the minifiers and teachers of any Religion, 

futh a Religion is faid to Z'e establzshed. 

Thus, before the Refurmation th~ Popilh religion was 

eflahlilhed in EngLlIld ; becauf(; tythes, and other pub

lick funds, were appuinted by the Law of the land for 

the maintenance of the prieih that taught it. And at 

the Refurmation, Ly the fiatute of I fi of EI izabeth, cap. 

1. for abolilhing the foreign JurifdiCtion of the Pope; 

all prieCts \\ ho held bene-fiees were required to abj'lre 

the fuprnnacy of the Pope, and acknowledge that of 

the Queen; that i5, the benefices, or publick funds 

:.fiigneu for the mailltenance of the publick teachers of 

religion, were tfansftrrld from the Popifh priefis, who 

acknQwledgeu 
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acknowledged the Pupe to be the hca.d of the chdrch, 

to the Protelhnt priefts who acknowledged the Queen 

to be fo; and by that transfer the Proteltant Reli!!iofl 

became established. This is the (lilly fenfl.! in which 

the Church of England can he faid to be dbbli(hed at 

thi;; day. Its pridl:; are paid for performing its cere

monies, and teaching its doC-trines, bv fllnd, alIigned 

to them by the publiek authority of the fiate. A lid in 

the fame fenfe the Homan-Cathoiil:k religion may be 

faid to be dl:abliOled in Canada by the late aCt of 

parliament in the year 1774. For a puhliek fund, to 

wit, the tythes of the Popilh parifhioners, that is, of 

·1,9 perrons out of every 50 throughout the l,rovince, is 

hereby affigned to the Romilh pridls as a maintendnce 

and reward for pp.rforming the ceremonic;, and teaching 

the doCtrines of that religion. 

I kllow that fome perl~lI1s haye alfcrted that this 

meafure is not an efbblilhment of the POpiOl religion 

in Canada, becaufe the Prolefiant pariOlioners are not 

obliged to pay tythes to the Rnmifh prieHs. Bnt thi;; 

affects only the quantum of the Pro\'ifion made for the 

maintenance of thofe priefi. and the religion Ihey are 

to teach. It is fomewhat lefs ample than it would be 

if the Protefbnts were forced to pay the tythes to them 

3S well as the Homan-catholicks. But the nature and 

defign of Ihe Provifion are the fame in buth cafes. It 
is a fund provided by publick authority for the fupport 

of priell:;, to exercife and teach the religion of the 

church of Rome. And this, I prefulllc, i; all that is 

meant by lhofe who have affirmed that the PopiOl reli

gion is epabliJhed by this act of parliament, and is all 

that the words, eftablijhmmt of a TCligioTl, natu~aIJy 
and ufually import. 

OF 
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TRUE HELIGION, 

HERESY, SCHISM, TOLERATION; 
AND 

WHAT BEST ~lt."N" MAY BE USI!:D, 

AOAII<ST TN!: 

GRO'WTH OF POPERY.-

BY JOHN MILTON, ESQ. 

The Allthor -if I'arad"t Lod . 

• 
I T is unknown to no man, who knows aught of con

cernment among W', that the increafe of Popery is at 

thisday nofmall trouble and offence \"the gtt:atefi part of 

the nation; and the rejoicing of all glJod mLn that it is 

fo : the more their rejoicing, that G -J hath given a 
heart to the people to remember /till their great and' 

happy deliverance from P'lpirh thraldom, and to t/teem 

fo highly the precious benefit of his gofptl, (0 freely 

and fo peaceably enjoyed among them. Since there
fore fome have already in publick with many confider

able arguments exhorted the people to beware the 

growth of this Romirh weed; I thought it no lefs than 

a common duty to lend my hand, how unable fotver, 

to fo good a purpofe. I will not now enter into the la

byrinth of Councils and Fathers,-an intangled wood 

which the papi/t5 lo\'e to fight in, not with hope of 

victory, but to obfcllre the rhame of an optn overthrow;, 

\\ bi!;:h ytt in that kind of combat, many heretofore, 

• Printed in the Year 1673 
and 
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and one of late, hath eminently giVP.ll them. ~o\nd 
fueh manner of difpute with them, to learned men is 

ureful and very commendable. But I {hall infifr now 

on what is plainer to cOlllmon apprehension, and what 

I have to fay, without longer introduction. 

True religion is the true wodhip and fcrvice of God, OfTru~ 
I Rel'g'O'n' 
earnt and believed from the word of God only. No 

man, or angel, can know how God would be worfhipped 

and ferved, unlefs God reveal it. He hath revealed and 

taught it us in the Holy Scriptures by illfpired miniHers, 

and in the Gofpel by his own Son and his Apofiles, with 

firi8.efi comm3.nd to rejce"l: all other tradiliol1', or addi-

tions, whatfoever. According to that of St. Paul, 

" Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any 

other Gofpel unto you, than that which we have 

preached unto you, let him be anathema, or accurfed." 

And Deut. iv. 2. "Ye fual! not add to the word 

which I command you, neither !hall you diminifh 

aught from it." Rev. xxii. 18, 19. "If any man 
fua)) add, &c. If any mall {hall take-away from the 

words," &c. With good and religious reafon, then~-

fore all Protefiant churchc~ with one confent, :lnd 

particularly the church of England in her thirty-nine 

articles, artic.6th, 19th, 20th, 21ft, and elfewhere, 

maintain thefe two puints, as the main principles of 
true religion: that the rule of trlle religion is the word 

of God only: and that their faith ought not to bc an 

implicit faith, that is) to bdieve, though as the church 

believes, againft, or without, exprels authority of Scrip-

ture. And, if all Protefrants, as uni\'erfaJly:ls they 

hold thefe two principles, fo attenli I'e! y and rei igiou!l Y' 
would obferve them, they would avoid and cut-off 

many debates and cuntentions, fchifms, and perfecu-

lions, which too oft havc been among them, and more 

~ E firll1: v 
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firmly unite againtl the common ad\'errary. For hence 
it Jireclly follows, that no true Prote{lant can per

feeute, or not tolerate, his fellow-prote{lant, though 

diffenting from him in fome opinions, but he mull:: 

flatly deny and renl"JltnCe thefe two his own main; 

principles, whereon trlle religion is founded; while 

he compels his brother from that which he believes 

as the manifelt \\,oru of God, to an implicit faith 

(which he himfclf condemns) to the endangering of 
his brother's foul, whdher by ralb belief, or outward 

conformity. for" whatfoever is not of faith, is fin." 
I will now 3S briefly {how what is falfe religion or 

herefy, which will be done as eafily: for of contrariei 

the definitions mu(l needs be contrary. Here(j there

fore is a religion taken-up and believed from the tradi
tions of men and additions to the word of God. 

\\TLence alfo it follo\\'s clearly that of all known fects~ 

or pretended religions, at this day in Chriltendom, 

Popery is the only, or the greatefi, Herefy : and he who. 
is fa forward to brand all others for Hereticks, the ob

fiinate Papift, the only.Heretick. Hence one of their 

own famous \\'riters found juft caufe to ftile the Romifu. 

Church " .!\fother of error, fchool ofHerefy." And~ 

whereas the Papin boalts himfelf to be a Roman-Ca

tholick, it is a mere contradiction, one of the POPC'i 

bulls, as if he lbould fay, univerfal particular, a Ca-

The true tholick fchifmatick. For Cathjlick in Greek lignifies 
meamng of • .f: I d h Ch· 1· Ch h r the phra<e unwer,a : an t e niLian urc was 10 called 

g't!u.~:%~k as conlifting of all nations to whom the Gorpel was 

Of Sects. 

to be preached, in cOl1tradiftinCtioll to the Jewifh 

Church, which confifted, for the moft part, of Jews 
only. 

Seas may be in a true Church as well as in a falfe, 

\\' ben men follow the doCtrine loo much for the teacher', 

fake 



fllke, whom they think almoft infallible; and this 
fjecomes, through infirmity, implicit faith; and the 

name Seaary pertains to fuch a difciple. Sectaries. 

Schifm is a rent, or divifion, in the church, when it Schism. 

(!Omes to the feparating of congregations; and may 
alfo happen to a true church, as well as to a falfe; yet 
in the true needs not tend to the breaking of cummu-
nion. if they can agree in the right adminiftration of 

that wherein they communicate, keeping their other 
opinions to themfelve~; not being deftru&ive to Faith. 
The Pharifees and Sadducees were twu feas; yet both 
met-together in their common worfi)ip of God at Je

rufalem. But here the Papifis will angrily demand, 
what! are Lutherans,Calvinifis, Anabaptifts, Socinians, 
Arminians, no Hereticks ? I anfwer, all thefe may have 
fome errors, but are no Hereticks. Herefy is in the Difference 

oIl d hoe rr. dl oilS 0 0 between WI an C Olce prolem: yagamll cnpture; error IS Heresvan! 

againft the will, in mifunderflanding the Scripture Error: 

after all fillcere endeavours to underlland it rightly: 
Hence it was faid well by one of the ancients, "Err 
I may, but a Hcretick I will not be." It is a human 
frailty to err, and no man is infallible here on earth. 

But fo long as all thefe profcfs to fet the word of God 
only before them as the rule of fai til and obedience; 
and ufe all diligence and fincerity of heart, by reading, 
by learning, by ftudy, by prayer for Illumination of 
the Holy Spirit, to ullderftand the rule and obey it, 
they have done what man can do: God will affuredly 
pardon them, as he did the friends of Job: good and 

pious men, though much miftaken, as there it appears, 

in fome points of clochine. 
,But fome will fay, "with Chriflians it is otbt!Twife, 

whom God hath promifed by his fpirit to teach all 

things." True, all things abfolutely neceffary to fah'a-
~ 1:: ~ tiun 0 



tion: But the hoth:lt difputes among Protefiants, 

calmly and charitably enquired-into, will be found 
lefs than fueh. The Lutheran holds Consubstantiatio1l 
an error indeed, but not mortal. The Calvinift is 
taxed with Predestination, and to make God the author 

of lin; not with any di1110110urable thought of God, 
lJUt, it may be, o\,cr-Zl:aloufly aiferting his abfolute 

power, not without plea of Scri pture. The Anabaptift 
is accu[cd of denying infants their right to baptifm; 
again they fay, they deny nothing but what the Scrip
ture denies them. The Arian and Socinian are charged 
to difpute againll the Trinity: They affirm to believe 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, according to Scrip-, 

ture and the Apofiolick Creed; as for terms of Trinity, 
T1'illi-1l1lity, Co-essentiality, Tri-persoualily,and the like, 
they reject them as fclwlaftick notions, not to be found 
in Scripture, which, by a general Proteftant maxim, 
i3 plain and per[picuous abundantly to explain its own 

meaning in the propereft words, belonging to fo high 

A matter, and fo neceifary to be known; a myfiery 
indeed in their fophiHick fubtilities, but in Scripture 
;l plain doctrine. Their other opinions are of Ids 
moment. They difpllte the fatisfaction of Chrift, or 
rather the word "Satisfaction," as not Scriptural: 
but they acknowledge him both God and their Saviour. 

The Arminian, lailly, is condemned for feaing-up free 

will againlt free grace; but that imputation he dif
claims in all his writings, and grounds himfelf largely 
upon Scripture only. It cannot be denied that the 
authors, or late revivers, of all thefe fects, or opinions, 
were learned, worthy, zealous, and religious men, al ap

pears by their lives wrillen; and the fame [may be faid] 
of their many eminent and learned followers, perfect 

and powerful in the Scriptures, holy and unblameable in 

their 
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tpeir lives; and it cannot be imagined that God would 

defert fuch painful Ilnd zealous labourers in his Chureh, 

and oft-times gre'lt fuffercrs for their confcience, to 

damnable errors and a reprobate fenfe, who had fo 
often implored the affirlance of his Spirit; but rather, 
having made no man infallible, that he hath pardoned 
their errors, and accepts their pious enueavours, fin

cerely fearching all things acccording to the rule of 
Scripture, with fuch guidance and uireaion a9 they 

can obtain of God by prayer. \Vhat Protefiant then, 
who himfelf maintains the fame principles, and dif
avows a1\ implicit faith, would perfecute, and not 
rather charitably tolerate, fuch men as thefe, unlefs 

he mean to abjure the principles of his own religion? 

If it be atked, how far tbey ihould he tolerated? I 
anfwer, doubtlefs equally, as being alI Proteltants; 

that is, on a1\ occafions ready to give acconnt of their 

faith, either by arguing, [orbyJpreaching in theirfe\'f~ral 
Rffemblies, [or by] pllblick writing, and the freedom of 
pnntlng. For, if the French and Polonian Protellants 
enjoy all this liberty among Papi1h, much more may 
a Proteftant jur1:ly expea it among Proteftants; and 

yet fometimes, here among us, the one perfeclltes the 

other upon every flight pretence. 
But he is wont to fay, he enjoins only things indif

ferent. Let them be fo ftill; who gave him authority 

to change their nalUre by enjoining them? if by his 

own principles, as is proved, he ought to tolerate 

controverted points of doarine not O'6"tly grounded 
on Scripture, much more ought I.e nllt to impofe 
thin(Ts indifferent without Scrillture. In religion no-

o -
thing is indifferent; Lut, if it come once to be IIllJlOfeu, 

is either a command or a prohihilinn, and 1'0 cnll t'

.qurntly an addition to the word of Gud, whi('h he 
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profefTes to difallow. Befides, how un-equal, how un

charitable mull: it needs be, to impofe that which hi~ 

confcienee cannot urge him to impofe, upon him 

whefe confcicnce forbids him to obey? \Vhat can it 

be but Im'e of contention for things not necdfary to be 

done, to molell the confcience of his brother, who 

holds them neceffary to be not done? To concludro, ,let 

fuch an one but call to mind his own principles above

mentioned, and he mull neceffarily grant, that neither 

can he impofe, nor the other believe or obey, aught in 

rdigion, but from the word of God only. More 

amply to underlland this, may be read the 14th and 

15th Chapters to the Romans, and the contents of the 

14th, fet-forth no doubt but with full authority of the 

Church of England; the glofs is this: "Men may 
not cOlltemn, or condemn, one the other for things 

indil1ercnt.... And in the 6th article above-mentioned, 

" whatfoever is not read in Holy Scripture, nor may 

be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man 

:IS an article of Faith, or neceffary to Sah·ation." 

r\nJ certainly ",hat i, IHlt fo, is not to be required at 

QJI; as being an additicn to the word of God exprefsly 
forhidden, 

Thl,S this long and hot contell:, whether Protell:ants 
ought to tolerate one another, if men will be but ra

tional and not p,~rti;Jl, nlJY be cndl'd without need of 
m0rc \\ ords to com pore it. 

Let us now enquire wboher Popery be tolerable or 

no, Popery i" a, double thing to deal with, and ..:Iaims 
a twofold POW( r, Ecd(sias/ ;ca/, and Political, botQ 

ufurped, amI the (Ine [uPj" 'rting the other. 

But Ecclesiastical j, (\'cr pretended to Political. 
The Pope by this m'xt faculty pretends right to king

~Ioms and Hates, and efpecially to this of England; 

thrones, 
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thrones, and unthrones kings, and abfulves the people 

from their obedience to them; fometimes interdi8:s to 

whole nations the publick worihip of God, nlUtting-up 

their churches: and was wont to drain-away the grealelt 

part of the wealth of this then miferable hnd, as part 

of his patrimony, to maintain the pride and luxury of 

his court and prelates: ann now, fince, through the 

infintle mercy and favour of God, we have fhaken-off his 

Babylolliih yoke, hath not ceafed by his fpiesand agents, 

Bulls, and Em iffaries, [to endeavour] once to deftro), both 

kingalld parliament; [andJperpetualJytofcduce,corrl1pt, 

and pervert as many :ts they can of the people. Whe
ther therefore it be fit or reafonablc, to tolerate men 

thus principled in religion towards the ftate, I fubmit 

it to the confideration of all magiftrates, who are beft 
able to provide for their O\1.'n and the publick fafety. As T1!, exer
£ I "h "r f h " I"" {" Ii ci'e 01 the lOr to eratll1g t e exerCl1e 0 t elr re IglOn, iUppO lIlg Porishwor-

their ftate-aCtivities not to be dancrcrous, I allfwer, that ship is iUCl-
d o latrous, an 

toleration is either publick or private; and the exercife therefore 

" I"" f: '""d I b 1 oughtnv~ of theIr re IglOn, as ar as It IS I () atrollS, can e to e- to be tok-

d "h bl" kl " I " nted. rate nelt er way: not pl1 IC y, WIt 101.lt gnevous 

and unfutferable fcandal given to all confcicntious be

holders; not privately. without great offence to God, 
declared againft all kind of idolalry, though fccret. 

Ezek. viii. 7, 8. "Ami he brought me to the door of 

the court, and, when I looked, bcholda hole in the wall. 

'Then faid he unto me, fon of man, dig now in the wall: 

and when I had digged, behold a door; ami he faid 

unto me, go-in, and behold the wicked abominations 

that they do here." Alld ver. 12. "Then faid he 
1-mto me, fan of man, haft thou feen what the ancienti 

of the houfe of Ifrael do in the dark r" &c. And it ap
pears by the whole chapter, that God was no leis of. 

fendell with thefe fecret idolatries, than with thofe in 
2 E 4 publick; 



publick; and nO'lefs provoked, than to bring~on and 
haften his judgments on the whole land for thefe alfo. 

Havingfhewn th.us, that Popery, as being Idolatrous, 

is not to be tolerated either in publick or in private; it 
muft be now thought how to remove it and hinder the 

growth thereof; I mean in our natives, and not fo

reigners, privileged by the Law of nations. Are we to 

punilh them by corporal punifhment, or tines in their 

eftates, upon account of their religion? I fuppofe it 
frands not with the clemency of the gofpel, more than 

what appertains to the fecurity of the ftate: bllt, tirft, 
we mufi remove their Idolatry, and all the furniture 

thereof, whether Idol~, or the Mafs, wherein they 

adorr their God under hread and wine: for the com-
Jm-~r' and Illar.dm~nt forbids to adnrc, not only "any graven 
all mJ'er.- , b I J'k r f ' ' 'h bo 
.iI" <.r 0- 1n1:I~l', llt t lC lent):; 0 any tnmg In eaven ave, 

~If ;Ir~'~;: ~. or iu the e3rt h L'cne,1th, or in the water under the earth; 
ov~.r, I. ~c thou rh':!t root bow-down to them, Ilor worlhip them; 
J)/( .II\.l'~J 

ani oc- for I lhe Lord thy Cod am a jealous God." If they 
mov<u. r h L 'h ' Id I 'I h' J~l~', t at uy reDlovmg t Clf 0 ~ we VIO ate tell' con-

fcicllCCS, wc han: no warrant to regard confcience 

which is not gro:ll1drd on Scripture: and they them
felves conf.fs in lh'~ll Idtc defences, that they hold not 

their images nec(1ary to falvation, but only as they 
arc enjoined them hy tr:t(lition. 

Sh:111 we condefcen.1 to difpllte \\ith them? The 

Scripture is our ouly principle in rtli~ion; and by that 

only they \\'ill nut b~ jud~ed, bllt will add other prin

ciples of their own, which, forbidden by the word of 
God, we C:InIlot alfent to. A ~~d [in feveral places of 
the gofpelJ the co,nm,)I) maxim alfo in Logick is, 
"againfi them who <-'lily t'ri\lciplrs, we are not to 

difpUIC:." Let them bound their tlifputations on the 

be rirtllre only~ apt! an ordinJry Protellant, well. rt'ad in 

the 
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the Bible, may turn and wind their doCtors. They 

will not go-about to prove their IdQlatries by the word 

of God, but turn to fhifts and evafions, and frivolous 

di!tinetions: Idols, they fay, are laymen's books, and a 
great meaIlS to frir-up pious thoughts and devotion in 

the learnedefr. I fay, they are no means cif God's ap
pointing, but plainly the contrary: let them hear the 

prophets; Jer. x. 8. "The frock is a duetrine of vani. 

tie~." Hab. ii. IS. "\Vhat profiteth the graven image 

that the maker thereof hath graven it: the molten 

image and a teacher of lies?" But they all edge in their 

late anfwers, that the laws of Mofes, given only to the 

Jews, concern not us under the Gofpel ; and remember 

not that Idolatry is forbidden as eXIJrefsly: but with 

thefe wiles and f:J.lIacies "compaffing fea and land, 

Jike the Pharifees of old, to make one profelyte, they 

Jead-away privily" many fimple and ignorant fouls, men 
and women, H and make them twofold more the chil. 

dren of hell than themfelves," Mat, xxiii. 15. Bllt 

the ApoaJe hath well warned 08, I may fay, from fuch 

<Icceivers as thefe; for their myfrcry \l'as then working. 

HI befeeeh you, brethren," fdith be, "mark them 

which caufe divifions and oAenees, contr.ary to the 

doetrine which ye ha\'e learned; and avoid them: for 

they that are filch, ferve not ollr Lord Jefus Chlifl-, 
but their own belly, and by good words and fair fpecches 

deceive the heart of the fimple," Rom. xvi. 17. 18. 

The next means to hinder the ~To\\'lh of Popery, PrOleotants 
.1' , I ~ Jr' shoulrl be 

will be to read duly and ud,gent y the bo y Jcnp~Ures, diligent in 

. S P I j' . h T' h (I h·1 k reading the whIch, as t. au all to WID! Y, W 10 au 'nowu scriptures • 

.. .. Besides wl/(d the grim v.'olf ,,·itll ,rh'!J paro 

" iJrdl:'1 /I'n'Ollr.',' flPrt'"C" 

In \~iltol1's Ek3Y on the death (,(l,is worthy 3nrllc:lrnecl fr:end. 

tile Rev. 1\1,. Lc1wanl I;ill~, written illthe year lG38, and intitled 

,"!leida;", 
them 
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them from a child,) "are able to make wife unto (alv;I. 

tion." And to the whole church of Coloffi; "Let the 

word of Chrill dwell in you plentifully, with all wif. 

clom," Col. iii. 16. The Papal, Antiehriftian, church 

pcrmits not her Laiety to read the Bible in their own 

tongue: our church on the contrary hath propofed it to 

all men, and to this end tran{lated it into Englifh, with 

profitable n'ltes on what is met-with obfcure, though 

what is moll neeeffary to be known be fiill plaineft j 

that all forts and degrees of men, not underfianding 

the original, may read it in their mother-tongue. 

Neither let the countryman, the tradesman, the law

yer, the phyGcian, the ftatesman, excufe himfelf by 

his mnch bufinefs from the fiudiolls reading thereof. 

Our Saviour faith, Luke x. 41, 42. "Thou art care

ful amI troublrd about many things; but one thing i. 
needfuJ." If they were afked, they would be loth to 

ret earthly things, wealth, or honour, before the wif. 

dom of falvation. Yet mofi men, in the courfe and 

praCtice of their lives, arc found to do fo; and, 

through unwi1Jingnefs to take the pains of underftand

ing their religion by their own diligent fiudy, would 

fain be faved by a deputy. Hance comes Implicit faith, 

ever learning and never taught, much hearing and fmall 

proficience, till \,"ant of fundamental knowledge eafily 

turns to fuperfiili,'n or Popery: therefore the Apoftle 

admonifllf's, Epher. i,"" 14. "That we henceforth be 

no more children, lofTed to and fro and carried-about 

with ercn wind of dcCtrine, by the flcight of men, 

and cunning craftinef~, whereby they lie-in-wait to de
ceive.:' E\'cry Inenlber of the church, at least of any 

breeding or capacity, oug-ht to be fo well grounded in 

fpiritual knowledge, as, if need be, to examine their 

teachers themfelves, ACts xvii. 11. "They fearched 

th~ 
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the Scriptures daily, whether thofe things were ro, 
:Rev. ii~ 2. "Thou haft tried them which fay they are 

apofiles, and are not," How £hould any private Chrir~ 
tian try his teachers, unlefs he be well-grounded him

felf in the rule of Scripture, by which he is taught? As 
therefore among Papifls, their ignorance itt Scripture 
chiefly upholds Popery; fo among Proteflant people, 

fhe frequent ~nd feriqus reading thereof will Coonea pul~ 
Popery down. 

Another means to abate Popery, arises from the 

copitant reading of Scripture, wherein believers who 

agree in the main, are every-wllPre exhorted to mutual 

. forbearance and charit} one towards the other, though 

diifenting in fome opinions. It is written that the 

coat of our Saviour was without feam; whence fame 

would infer, that there {hould be no divifion in the 

Church of Chriit. It t1lOuld be fo inde!!d; yet feams 

in the fame cloth, neither hurt the garment, nor mif

become it; and not only feams, but fchifms will be 

while men are fallible: but~ if they who difient in 

. Platters not eifential to belief, \Vhil~ the common adver

fary is in the field, £hall itand jarring and pelting at one 

another, they will be fa on routed and fubdued. The 

Papift with open mouth makes much advantage of our 
{everal opinions; not that he is able to confute the 

worit of them, but that we, by our contim1al jangle 

among ourfelves, make them worfe than they are indeed. 

To fave ourfelv!!s, therefore, an~ refill: the common 

f!nemy, it concerns us mainly to agree within ourfelves, 

that with joint forces we may not only hold our own, 

but get ground; and why £hould we not? The Gofret 
~ommands us to tolerate one another, though of vari

pus opinions, and hath promifed a good and happy 

fYent thereof; Phil. iii. Iii. "~ct llS therefore, as 
many 
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many as be perfea, be thus minded; and if in any 
thin~ VI' be otherwife minded, God Ihall reveal even 
thi~ unlO ,·ou." And we are bid, I Thea: v.21. 

~, Prove all things, hold-faft that which is good." St. 
Paul judged that not only to tolerate, but to examine 
alld prove all things, was no danger to our holding faft 
that which is good. How fuaJ\ we prove aU things, 
which includes all opinions at leall, founded on Scrip. 
lUTe, \tnlefs we not only tolerate them, but patiently 
hear them, and feriouOy read them? !fhe who thinks 
him rc'lf in the truth, profetrl's to have learnt it, not by 
implicit raith. but by attentive fi'ldy of the fcriptures, 
and full perfllaflon of heart; wilH what equity can he 
refufe to hear or read him, who demonflrates to have 
gained hi, knowledge by the fame way? Is it a. fair 
('onrfe to aiTert truth, by arrogatin; to him(elf the only 
freedom of fl'c'cch. and ftoppin~ the mouths of others 
eqll~ll\' !.'.ifteJ? This is the direCl: way to bring-in that 
papifiical, illlplicit, faith which we an difclaim. They 
pretend it would llnfettle the weaker fort; the fame 
~'Pll1nt!lefs fear is pretcntlecl by the Romilh clergy. At 
Ie aft then, let them h:we leave to write in Latin, which 
the rommon people llnlkrf1anJ not; that what they 
hold may be difcutrl'J among the learned only. \Ve 
f,:rTer the Id,)brr<,ll< books of Papifis, without this fear, 
to bl' fold and read a" commnn as our own: why not 
much f<lt hl'r of A !lahapt: {1" 1\ rian" A rminians, and So
cin;:lll"? Th,T' j, no learned man but \\ ill confefs he 
hJlh much profited by re.lding cOlltroverlies, his fenfes 
a\\:lk"lI,'J, his judgement Olarpened, and the truth 
wl.;ch he \l(,ld<, more firmly cfiablifued. Ifthcn it be 
profitable h,r him to rt'aJ, \\ hy (hould it not, at leaft, 
bCllllerable antlfrl.:t" for J,i, allvl'rfary to\\'rite? In Logick, 

they teach, that contraries laid-together more evidently 

appear; 
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2ppear; it follows then, that, all controverfy beillg per
mitted, faHhood will appear the more faile, and truth 
the more true; which muft need~ conduce much 1I0t A v;c,ou. 

, c 

only to the confouuding of Popery, but to the general ~~~I~~~p~;',... 
confirmation of unimplicit trutll mell to 1 .. :1 

, IWUPu: 1-(;1 t. 

The laa means to avoid Popery, is to amend our . 

lives. It is a general complaint that this NatioD, of late 

years, is grown more numeroufly and exccffil'c1y 

vicious than heretofore; pride, luxury, drunkennds, 

whoredom, curfing, fwearing, bold and open atheifm, 
every-where abQLlllding: \ ... here thefe grow, no wonder 

if Popery alfo grow a-pace. Th.:re is no man fo wicked, 
but fometimes his ('onfcience \\ill wring him with ~. H. 

thoughts of another world, and the perit of his fuul ; 

the trouble and melancholy which he conceives of true 
repentance and amendment he l:ndnres not, but inclim:~ 

rather to forne carnat fuperflition, which may pacify 
and lull his confciencc with lome more plea(jng doc- :-;. a. 

trine. None more ready and offici()us to offer herfelf 

than the Romiih, and opens wide her office, with all 
her faculties, to receive him; eafy confeffiCln, eary 

abfolution, pardons, indu Igences, llIalfes for him lJOlh N. B. 

quick and dead, Agnns Dei's, rdiques, and the like: 
and he, inftead of " working-out his falvatioll with 

fear and trembling," ftrait thinks in his heart (like 

another kind of fool than he in the pfalms) to bribt 
God as a corrupt Judge; and by his plottor, fome 

prieft, or fryer, to buy-oLlt his peace with moncy, 
which he cannot with hi.; repentance. For God, 
when men fin outraO'iouflv, and will not be admonifheJ, o . 
gives-m'er chaCtizing them, perhaps, by peftilence, 

fire, fword, or famine, which may all turn to tlH:ir 

good, and takes-up his fe\'creft puni(jlments, hardnefs, 

bcfottednefs, of heart, and idolatry, to their final per

dition. Idolatry brought the Heathen to heinous 
trans-
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tranrgreffions, Rom. ii. Aud heinous tranfgreffiuns 
oft-times bring the Oight profeffors of true religion, 
to grors Idolatry: I Their. ii. I I, 1 Z. "For this caufe 
God ihall fend them {hong delufioll that they ihould 

belic\'c a lye that they allmi"ht be damned who he-• , 0 

lieve not the truth, but had pleafure ill unrighteoufnefs." 

And Ifaiah xliv. 18. fpeaking of Idolaters, "They 
have not known nor uudertt()(.d j for he hath ihut their 
eyes that they cannot fee, and their hearts that they 
cannot underfbnd." Let us therefore, ufing this lall: 
means, (laft here fp0ken-of, but /irft tobe done,) amend 
our Jives with all fpeed; left thrvugh impenitencywe 
run into that fiupidity, which we now feek all means 
fo wearily to avoid, the \Vorft of fuperfiitions, and the 
heavieft of all God'sjudg,ements, Popery. 

By this traCt on Toleration it appears that :Milton, 
(though a moft powerful and vehement advocate for 
both Civil and Religious Liberty), yet thought that 

Papills, from the hoftility of their principles to the 
member" of all other Churches but thd.t of Rome, were 
not proper objects of Toleration, under a Protefiant 
Government. How llIuch more would he have been 
fhocked, if he had been now living, at the opinion that 

is now adopted by the new Whigs, as they call them
felres, who wiOI not only to tolerate them, or permit 
them to profefs the POfJiih Religion, and make ufe of 
the mafs, and the Popifh facraments in their places of 

worihip, (which is properly To/t:ralioll,) but to make 
them capable of holding judicial offices;ll1d Jc.minittering 
the la\\'s of Eng\:;nd in our Courts of Judicature, and 
of commanding our Xn·ies and Armies. This they call 
Catbolick EmaTicipation; but I ihould think it ought 
rathtr to be called Catholick Exaltation. 


